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TRAPPED BY TORNADO — Scott Brady Lewis, 12, of Tucson, is helped away 
after he w'as rescued from under a trailer toppled by a tornado that struck 
Tucson.

7/)e World 
Af-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  From the standpomt of 
severity, 1974 is shaping up as possibly the worst 
tornado year in American history. U.S. government 
weathermen blame num«ous twisters on especially 
capricious antks of one of the two high-altitude 
“ jet streams”  that help controi America’s weather. 
They said there have been 371 deaths and possiWy 
5,000 injuries so far this year from 658 twisters 
that have struck in all but 14 states, causing losses 
hi property, crops and animais unofficially 
estimated at close to $500 miliion.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The case of a Lithuanian 

saRor forced back to his Soviet vessel vith  (he 
permission of the U.S. Coast Guard was among 
IteiiiB on which President Nixon was briefed in 
preparing for his Moscow summit trip. Shnas 
Kudlrka, 45 — said to be an American dtiaen — is 
in a Soviet labor camp in the Urals serving a 
10-year term for treason. There has been no con
tact with him since Ortober. The cfenm by 
Lithuanian groups in the United States that 
Kudirka is an American citizen is partly backed 
t^  by the fact that his mother, now living in 
Lithuania, was bom in Brooklyn.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Taxes, impeachment 

and concern over the spread of nuclear weapons 
to the Middle East occupy the attention of 
Congress this week. Ih e  Senate is resuming debate 
on tax cut and tax reform measures, but chances 
of passage of the proposals appear to have 
evaporated. House activities indude decisions on 
witness for the impeachment Inquiry against 
President Mxon, along with hearings on whether 
nudear power aid to Egypt and Israel could lead 
to development of nuclear weapons hi that region.

Eye Tropical 
Depression

MIAMI (A P ) — A tropical depression with winds 
gusting to 45 miles an hour in squalls was expected 
to gain strength dowiy as it drifted to (tie north 
today, the National Hurricane Center said.

The depression was located in the Gulf of Mexico 
some 600 miles south of New Orleans and had 
highest sustained winds of 35 miles an hour, 
forecasters said. A reconnaissance plane was to 
investigate the disturbance today.

The center said satellite photos showed thait 
shower activity was disor^uiized but warned that 
the depression was nearing tropical storm strength. 
SmaH craft were advised to stay in port in the 
Bouthwe.st gulf from the Yucatan Peninsula 
westward.

A depression is designated a tropical storm when 
susta ii^  winds are 39 miles per hour.

The h i^ s t  winds were in an area to the east 
and northeast of the d e p r^ o n ’s core, which 
forecasters located about midway between Vera 
Cruz and Merida in the GuV of Campeche, a body 
of water enclosed by the Yucatan Peninsula and 
the east coast of (he Mexican mainland.

•

Black September 
Terms Reduced

KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) — A Sudanese court 
sentenced eight Black September guerillas to life 
imprisonment today for kiBiiig two U.S. diplomats 
and a Belgian envoy, but Sudanese President 
Gaafar Numeiry reduced the terms to seven years, 
the Middle East news agency reported.

R said Numeiry also decided to hand over the 
eight guerrillas to the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to enforce the sentence. “ This is 
berause the PLO is the lawful representative of 
the Pale.stinian people,”  the agency said.

The guerrillas were sentenced for killing U.S. 
Ambassador Cleo Noel, his assistant George C. 
Moore, and Belgian Charge d’Affaires Guy Eid 
inside the Saudi Arabian Elmbas^ hi the Sudanese 
capitel of Khratoum in March 1973.

Underground Nuclear 
Arms Test Conducted

•y  TIm A tw daM  P m *

Thunderstorms r u m b l e d  
across the eastern slopes of the 
Rockies today while tempera
tures hit record highs in the 
Southwest and unseasonable 
lows for the northern half of 
the nation.

Nearly two inches of rain and 
hail the size of golf balls hit 
parts of Colorado, dogging 
traffic on Interstate 70.

That storm arose in the wake 
of another violent system that 
swept (hroogh Arizona Sunday. 
One person was Ulled and 
about 40 injured when a tor
nado ripped throu^ a mobile 
park a f ^  miles f r m  'Picson.

Scattered thunderstorms also 
wracked the central and south
ern atlantic coast and the Gulf 
Coast. The naval air station 
near New Orieans reported 
nearly an inch of rain during 
the night, and almost as much 
fell at an Air Force base near 
Biloxi, Miss.

Elsewhere, however, most of 
the nation experienced pleasant 
weather and cloudiess skies.

Temperatures during the 
night were generally in the 50s 
for the northern half of the 
country. In the South, levels 
were in the 60s and 70s.

Record-breaking hot weather 
kept its grip on much of the 
Southwest with night tempera
tures in the upper 80s and 90s.

Temperatures befbre davn 
ranged from 99 at Needles, Ca
lif., and Phoenix, Ariz., to 39 at 
the Marquette Ckwnty Airport 
in Michigan.

LONDON (A P ) -  Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson told the 
House of Commons today that 
Britain conducted a nuclear 
test a few weeks ago.

Wilson did not say imme
diately where the test was held. 
He said the signs were that it 
was successful and Britain has 
no plans for more tests in the 
near future.

U.S. INVOLVED 
In Washington, the U.S.

I Atomic. Elnergy Commission 
said a joint U.S.-United King
d o m  underground nuclear 
weapons test was conducted 
“ several weeks ago”  at Amer-

Secret Pact 
Story Ripped 
By Kissinger
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sec

retary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger today branded as “ totally 
false in every detail”  assertions 
that he nc^tiated a secret 
agreement giving liie Soviet 
Union more nuclear missiles 
than publicly announced in the 
first round of the strategic 
arms talks.

Such reports, Kissinger said 
In a news conference, “have no 
merit whatsoever."

The secretary was referring 
to assertions by Sen. H en^ 
Jackson, D-Wash., that Kissin
ger may have negotiated some 
type of understanding that 
would allow Moscow to build 
submarine-based misstlies in ex
eats of (he 950 allowed under 
the SALT I  a^ieement signed 
hi Moscow Mlay 27, 1972.

Jackson also indicated that 
such an understanding may 
have pledged the United States 
to ma.rtain a submarine mis
sile force of its own of less than 
the 710 allowed by SALT I.

Kissinger was questioned 
closely about the past nuclear 
arms neptiations, but he 
(^lened his news conference 
with a lengthy discussion of 
what he h o ^  will be accom
plished this week when he and 
Presddenl Nixon arrive in Mos
cow for another summit meet
ing with Soviet leaders.

The sessions will involve 
three parts, Kissinger said. The 
first will be a g ^ r a l  review of 
the world situation “ to identify 
areas of conflict and reduce 
them and where possible to 
identify areas of cooperation.”

The second part and the most 
difficult, he said, will be “ the 
serious problem ... of the con
trol of the nuclear arms race.”

ca’s nuclear test site in Ne
vada.

An AEG spokesman declined 
to give any further details.

Wilon said the latest test 
was necessary to maintain the 
effectiveness of Britain’s nucle
ar deterrent. He added it had 
been arranged by the Con
servative government, which 
was defeated in the- general 
election last February.

Wilson maintained the test 
was in accordance with Labor 
party policy.

According to a report in the 
Daily Telegraph, the British 
test probably took place two

werics ago when seismographs 
at universities in Nevaaa and 
California detected a small un
derground explosion.

NEVADA SITE
British scientists are working 

at the Nevada test site in coop
eration with the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission. The AEC 
doE-s not announce all its tests.

Wilson said the test took 
place within the framework of 
the partial test ban treaty of 
1963 and the nonproliferation 
treaty of 1968.

He was replying to questions 
from 1^-wing lawmakers

of his own Labor party. They 
were angered by a press report 
over the weekend saying Brit
ain was about to explode a nu
clear device at the U.S. under
ground nuclear testing range in 
Nevada.

They claim any nuclear test
ing by Britain goes against La
bor party policy, as decided by 
its annual conference last year 
A motion was. passed then 
agreeing to scrap all nuclear 
bases in Britain, including the 
Polaris submarine bases in 
Scotland.

France and China set off nu-

County Goes 'First Class' 
For Airport Fire Fighting
Discussion over the Howard 

County Airport lease renewal 
continued in County Oom- 
missdoners Court this morning, 
and the court voted to “ go first 
class”  when purchasing a fire 
truck for the air field.

The airport committee and 
court will be conferring about 
the lease again this afternoon.

M e m b e r s  of the court 
p r o p o s e d  increasing rent, 
c h a r ^  airport hangar users, 
from $30 to $35 per month, 
increasing the orice charged for 
fuel from 68 to 70 cents per 
gallon, and deleting a clause 
which provides an option to 
renew.

J. W. McClendon, manager of 
Big Spring Aircraft Inc., wanted 
to mainitain the same price for 
hangar rental. Of the $30 
charged now, $5 goes to the 
county.

In recommending meeting 
with the committee, Com
missioner Simon Terrazas said:

“ U we’re going to make some 
hnfxnvements out there, then 
we going to have to have some 
encouragement toward it.”

H ie court |Rans to build ad
ditional hangars at the airport 
and to outiine the taxiway with 
either lights or reflectors.

T h i s  monmg, the ad
ministrative body voted to 
entertain bids on the more 
expensive of two proposed fire 
trucks.

CHOICE MADE
An $8,000 “ sJdd umt” -pickup 

c o m b i n a t i o n  would meet 
specifications for the lowest 
classification of airports in 
which Howard County Airport 
now falls. But the more costly 
version of fire fighting equip
ment would satisfy the next 
cla.ssification up, McGendon 
said.

The federal government will

'Carnal Knowledge' 
Ruled Not Obscene
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Supreme Court today ruled that 
juries do not have unlimited au
thority to decide what is ob
scene in their communities.

A unanimous court deter
mined that the film “ Carnal 
Knowledge”  is not obscene and 
overturned the conviction of a 
Georgia theater operator who 
showed it.

In a related 5-4 decision, the 
court ruled in a California case 
that a brochure advertising 
“ The Illustrated Presidential 
Report on the Commission on 
Ol^'enity and Pornography”  
was hard-core material wlikh 
can be banned under a federal 
meil law.

MADE IT  PLAIN
Justice WiHiam H. Relinquist. 

who wrote the court’s opinions 
in both cases, said gui^Unes 
Delivered in five landmark 
cases a year ago were not 
meant to give juries absolute 
freedom to ban movies and oth
er materials as obscene.

He recalled that the court 
last year “ made it plain that ... 
‘no one will be siJbject to prose
cution fer the salt or exposure

of obscene materials unless 
these materials depict or de
scribe patently offensive hard
core sexual conduct.’ ”

The court viewed “ Carnal 
Knowledge,”  a film which 
gained wide critical acclaim, 
and conduded that it did not 
“ depict sexual conduct in a pat
ently offensive way,”  Rehnquist 
said.

SEX
“ While (he subject nvatter of 

the picture is, in a broader 
sense, sex, and there are 
scenes in which sexual conduct 
indudii^ ‘ultimate sexual acts’ 
is to be understood to be taking 
place, the camera does not 
focus on the bodies of the ac
tors at such times,”  he contin
ued.

In the 1973 cases, the court 
rejected the application of a na
tional standard defining punish
able obscenity and said instead 
that prosecutm may move 
against films and other mate
rial on the basis of community 
standards.

The ambiguity of community 
standards produced confusion 
in courts, and the Supreme

pay 75 per cent of the cost of 
a truck and truck housing the 
court i^ans to construct. Also, 
the court was concerned about 
the effect the inexpensive route 
might have on the pending Gvil 
Aeronautics Board ruling over 
discontinuance of Texas In
ternational flights here.

“ So far, they can’t blame this 
county for anything as far as 
keeping the airport in good 
shape,”  McClendon said.

Actiem was taken today 
because of a promise to Federal 
Aviation A dn^stra tim  official.

An temporary exemption frMn 
compliance with regulations will 
be extended for a time, but 
County Judge A. G. Mtchell 
said: “ I ’ve got to give the man 
a letter today and date it 
today.”

“ That will take this old boy 
off tlie hook in Dallas,”  Mitchell 
said.

clear explosions in the atmos
phere just one week ago, and 
India set off its first nuclear 
test underground on May 18.

BAD TIME?

W i l s o n ’ s announcement 
comes at a time when .America 
and Russia appear to be mov
ing toward an agreement on 
limiting underground nuclear 
testing.

It also coincides with agree
ments by the United States to 
supply Egypt and Israel with 
aid to develop nuclear power 
for peaceful purposes.
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FAMILY HOMESTEAD FIGHT

Ethel Won't Go
WAYNE, W. Va. (A P ) -  

Ethel Carson says she has giv
en up on the federal govern
ment and has begun relying 
solely on God to save her fami
ly homestead.

“ I ’m just praying that God 
^vilI keep their hands off me un
til He finds me another plam to 
go to,”  the 66-year-old widow 
said as she sat on the porch of 
the old frame famrdiouse her 
father biult at the turn of the 
century.

Mrs. Carson lives on Miller’s 
Fork Road in rural Wayne 
County.

R ’s a land of overgrown 
fields and weed-dioked drive
ways leading to houses no long
er there. The road is rutted. 
Humped groundhogs laze boldly 
along the roadway and a pass
ing automobile sends scores of 
rabbits springing off in every 
direction.

Once scores of farm families 
lived along the road, but no 
longer. Almost everyone has 
left, except for Mrs. Carson, 
Pearl Blankenship — a widow 
who lives down tlte road and is 
in the process of moving out —

and a few others.
The Miller’s Fork exodus be

gan three years ago when the 
federal govaiunent came in 
and began condemnation pro
ceedings in preparation for the 
Beech Fork Lake project.

ALL GONE
“ They’re all gone now,”  Mrs. 

Carson observed one day last 
week. She grew up on Miller’s 
Folk, left N^en she was 18 and 
returned many years ago to take 
care of her father. “ And 
them federals have told me to 
leLve, too, three different 
times. Now they say I ’ve got to 
be gone by July 1st.”

Mrs. Carson said she accept
ed the government’s final offer 
of 15,0M for her house and 
surrounding six-acre bottom, 
but that more than $2,000 of 
that money went for attorneys’ 
fees and her father’s funeral 
expenses.

“ Now I ’ve just got $13,000 left 
and I can’t find a place for 
that,”  she said. “ I ’d leave if 
they’d treat me right but I 
can’t find no place for $13,000. I 
can’t go into debt, all I  got 
coming in is $111 a month from

Social Security.
“ The government people teD 

me to get out and move into 
one of them projects but I ’ve 
got to have some land for a 
garden. That’s food, you 
know.”

A spokesman fer the U.S. at
torney’s office at Huntington 
said (rf ail the land con
demnation cases las office had 
handled throughout southern 
West Virginia, Mrs. Carson’s 
was one of the most perplexing.

“ We’ve never had a situation 
that’s gone beyond a writ of as
sistance,”  he said. “ But soono* 
<0- later wer’re going to have to 
take her out bodily. Right now 
we’re trying to get her son to 
reason with her.”

Back on Miller’s Fork Mrs. 
Carson sat on her porch and 
fanned away a fly.

“ Some of those govenment 
men tdd me they’d set me out 
in the yard.”  she said, flicking 
at the insect. “ And I told tiiem 
go right ahead. I t(Hd them I 
ca'i die and go to heaven out in 
the yard as well as anyplace 
else . . .  and believe me, that’s 
my goal ”

Court did little to clarify it to
day.

In the Georgia case, the court 
noted that its 1973 decision sug
gested that material showing or 
describing normal or perverted 
sexual intercourse, masturba
tion, and excretory functions 
was within the range of punish
able obscenity.

“ While this did not purport to 
be an exhaustive catalog of 
what juries might find patently 
offensive, it was certainly in
tended to fix substantive con
stitutional limitations, deriving 
from the First Amendment ...,”  
Rehnquist said.

Hope Lingers ^
Partly cloudy with a 20 
per cent chance of rain 
this afternoon and tonight. 
High today, near 90. Low | 
tonight, mid 60s. High 0 
Tuesday, lower 90s. East- | 
erly winds 15-25 m.p.h. ^  
this afternoon changing to | 
southeasterly a n d  10-20 | 
m.p.h. tonight %

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ininniiniiiiia

LITTLE KITTEN FINDS ITS MITTEN — This little kitten appears to have found its mitten 
and it happens to M ong to its owner Daryl Bernard. Saginaw, Mich. The feline arrived at itz 
new home from the Humane Society but obviously made itself right at home.
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Court Fixes 
Work Week

Not Fair, 
Says Saxbe

Courty Commissiooer’s today 
set 12:01 a.m. Saturday as the 
start of the work week. Ekn- 
ployers woridng on weekends 
can be allowed to take com
pensatory time later in the work 
week and avoid overtime under 
this arrangement.

The court also rejected the 
iwrchase of |800 emergency 
lighting for courthouse elevators 
or $5,000 emergen^ manual 
o p e r a t i o n  equipment for 
elevators. i

In other business, the court: ' 
Asked Sheriff .A. N. Standard 

"to investigate the possibility of 
obtabving a fire-water truck and 
radios through Civil Defense. | 

Autliorized entertaining bids 
on modification of the tax of
fice.

Agreed to allow Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor, to pur
chase a lawn mower costing 
less than $300.

COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho 
(A P ) — Atty. G «i. WiUiam 
Saxhe said today it is unfair for 
Watergate convicts to receive 
short prison sentences while 
thieves serve years b^nnd 
bars.

“ It is hardly reassuring when 
one * man goes to prison for 
yean  for theft white another 

liman involved in a conspiracy 
,to steal our freedoms is in and 
'out If Jail in a wink of an eye,”  
Saxbe said.

Saxbe’s comments were in a 
speech for the annual con
vention of the National Associ
ation of Attoneys General.

“ No one is suggesting that 
the thief should not go to Jail,”  
the a*tomey ge-ieral said. “ He 
should—and so should the man 
who is convicted of failing in 
|his public trust.”  
i The remarks expanded on 
Saxbe’s earlier criticism of the 

I extensive plea-bargaining in- 
ivolved in the Watergate prose
cution.

Little Drummer 
Boy 'Spaced Out' 
After 216 Hours

SARA'”OGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 
(AP ) — Trevor Mitchell contin
ued rapping the drums today in 
his bid for a marathon drum
ming record of 216 hours.

Mitchell, 23, from Scun
thorpe, England, reached the 
halfway point of 108 hours Sun-

Light Rain In 
Part Of City

(Photo by Danny Volctes)

day night before before an ap
preciative audience of 20 per
sons, a spokesman at the Sara
toga Fair reported.

“ He looks a little spaced out,”  
said the spokesman, C5arl Lund- 
quist. But Mitchell was drum- 
mdng with both sticks despite

W.ARMING UP — Jack Himes, Big Spring, “ warmed up”  in this bareback bronc event at 
’.he list Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, tying for fourth place with Pete Carriker, 
Trent. Then he went on to capture second place in the bull riding event, behind Butch Kir
by, Greenville.

STOCKS

Rodeo 
Is The

Turnout 
'Best Yet'

A record breaking four-night i a star, personality, it has never 
off .to on those 16 nights

215 hours in January 1973. He 
must k ^  drumming, with only 
five minutes’ rest each hour, 
until 10 a.m. Friday to top that 
mark.

A Pinkerton guard keeps 
watch on MitcheH, who’s drum
ming inside a gazebo on the 
fairgrounds, Lundquist said.

The drummer "keeps himself

sustaining a sprained right ............................
wrist last week, he said. I index ..................................  ii«.4si

The Guinness Book of World,»  indo$trw» ......................  uo i.m |
Records says Mitchell set the ® ................................ ..
duration druimning record of of the Big Spring, Making teams from Webb Air

AGic ...................................  11 I E. P. Driver, vice president'f/>»-^Base an actud ^ r t  of
Amerioon cyonomid ................. NS L f  jjjg association. Said *‘aU 1 show m ^  calf dreeing

....... ..............aSS «gures are not yet in, but ^as a l »  m c r ^  in-
Americon Petroti,^^ ................. ^  ^ tCTcst, Driver added. Winner on

Jiw.the four nights.”
“ The second night bad the

American Tel A
Anoconda ........
Aoeco ........................................ IH
Sokcr OH ............................... Z7
Boxter Lob* ..................................  39
BengudI ................    3

the final night and recipient of 
the travelling trophy was a

very, very sharp and neat. He 
insists on a shower every day” 
— and takes his drum with h ^  
under the ^ ray , 
said.

Bettiietiem stni ......................  j9w,for that cTowd. The crowd on

smallest crowd, but there’s been, theOrganization^
tots of years we’d have aettted ^. j  , I challenge

bo»'"9 ..................................  175% the final
..................................  dous.”

Good weather, good

Princess Irene 
Proud Mother
AMSTERDAM (A P ) — Prin

cess Irene of the Netherlands is 
the mother of a baiby daughter, 
her fourth child. Irene and the 
child, who will be given the 
name Maria Carolina Christina, 
were reported doing wdl.

The princess is the dau^ter 
of Quern Juliana. Her h u ^ n d  
is the Spaniah-bom Prince Car
los de Bourbon Parma.

MISHAPS

Cabot ............. ................ .....  93
Cmrrft f“ftrp ....................... ..... 17«fc
fteryalter __ ......______... ..... M
Cities SOrVlC# ............... ee... MW
f* .......... ........... . .... IIMi/i

Antf ..... ..... 19̂
ConllnenMi ..................Oil .........- ......... ......  646
Curtis Wright ....................
Dauw Chtfmiml ________ ___

..... ,

..... 10H'..... AJt-.
Erttfmnn ICnrtnIr .............. .... 1M
El Pa&ri Nertiiml fWit ...... . ..... nt.h
E&mork ........................ ... ....
Emsah ____ ___ .....__ ___ .....
Fir#'4on# ......................... __  17W
' FatH AA/btf̂  ............. . ... __ 1̂7
I Forwmott McKtSSOn ...........Ernnkiin 1 Ifa . ....«•........... ..... i'%*
Friona ............................ ....
Friwhotrf ............. ............ .....
(̂ tertMrnt ............. .....
fi»n»rnl AAnrrsra .....
Grorte. W. R .................... ..... 911*
Gvif 6U ....... ................... ..... #0
Gulf & W#st#rn ............. .... ..... Ollh
MryiiritertAn ...... ............. .
Mar«».Manka ........ ...............
laM ......................... ...... __  VIA
Jones Loughlln ..................
Kennecett ........ ................

..... iiH6
e.e.

the champions on

night was tremen-i^*’® ^ “ d
I Charlie Creighton, president 

s t o c k , t h e  rodeo association, said 
popular stars and good publicity he \vm  pleased with the success 
were all credited with the large this year’s show, 
crowds this season, he said. | Officials hoped that more 

Driver observed that in the floats could be included in the 
four years the rodeo has had!parade next year

Let Freedom Ring 
Program Shaping
A hand-bell choir, with some'Display provided by Webb AFB 

40 to 50 bells, will add to the groups. In fact, the display can 
“ Let Freedom Ring” program be .seen from the park.
July 4. held this year for the! Other program highlights 
first time at the Comanche included colonial music by 
Trail Park amphitheatre. imembeis of the Big Spring High 

Bell ringers from bell choirs'School Band, a reading “ Ring 
First United Methodist' the Bdls for Freedom,”  wiSl be

left the
Saturday.

scene; 2:21 n in 'P*""PO'-,PCP5iC0l0
IPhilllat Pttroltum

Mopco Inc.......................................  •t'.x
Morcor ........................................... tS' 2
AAorlna-MIdlond .............................. 30M{at

' ......  Baptist Temple, First Baptist,,given by EUzabeth Lipscomb,
Rodeo grourxls: Belco Ackery, J!^ri%;;;;c;-V."V.V.'.V..-..V.-.V.-..“9'i f » ;s ^  United Methodist of who th r^  years ago was a ^ate 

207 w. 2isrand a vehicle th1[t
cantrai ...........................  jvk TJnJted Methodist of Lamesa, I-Arnold Marshall, former mayor,

w^j.will perform. |Will sing, “ lyCt Freedom Ring,”
Th program is .set for 8 p.m.!®"*^ Robert M oov, district

a t t o r n e y ,  will read the 
Declaration of Independence.

A1 Scott wiB be the town 
crier, and colonial dancers wiB 
be pupils of Mrs. Ora Burson 
The Webb AFB colo* guard will 
past the flag and the invocation 
v/111 be by the Rev. Fred Witta.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, who 
directs the production, said that 
the T -xas Highway Department

FM 700 and Goliad; Larry D.'pr^T-Gl^b,7^f.".:.V.V.•.V.•.V.••.• P 'W a m  is .set for 8 p.m.
Qoliad rcT ”*" ................................. ii» ^  concluded in ampleMcSwain, .305 S.

Francys Weir Walker, 1307 
19th: 5:30 p.m. Saturday.

E.jBppoblie Stt«l time for spectators to take in

Selecting Jury

Jurj- selection started in 118th 
District Court this morning in 
a civil suit for damages. Bonnie 
L. /jiderson and her

Revlon . ................. ............ . i*v, j^e traditional July 4 Fireworks
Reynold* Metol* ................ ........... 17'i
Royal ...................................  «\*
Scott Paper ..................................  NS |
Seorle ......................................  I7»k'
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WEATHER FORECAST — Continuing cool weather is forecast today for the northern Mates. 
Warm weather is exnected for the Southwest and .southern Plains, .Showers are forecast for 
Flonda but most of the nnation is expected to have clear or partly-cloudy skies.

Jesus Juardo Marquez, 57, of 
700 NW 7th St., was charged 
this morning with indecent 
exposure.

The defendant,-who is serving 
probated sentence for a 

previous offen.se, was in county 
lall in lieu of posting $10,000 
bond set by Peace Justice 
Walter Grice.

The incident, involving a girl 
under 17 years of age, happened 
June 21, according to the 
com{rfainl police filed.

Industry Chief
The hiring of a full-time in- 

dastrial executive will be the 
topic of a called meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce ^ r d  of 
directors this we<*k, according 
to Chamlier Manager Ron 
Mercer.

Break-ln-Out
A break-jn ri^ulted in a 

break-out at the city dog 
pound over the weekend. 
Tommy Aycock, humane 
officer, .said that three dogs 
were taken from the pound 
during a break-in over the 
weekend.

Rain barely fell on the just 
or the unjust as an early 
morning shower dn^ped as 
much as .3 of an inch in some 
parts of the city today.

The U.S. Experiment Station 
official guage showed only .01, 
and Webb AFB area showed 
only a trace. However, a rain 
guage in Kentwood Addition 
measured 2 and .3 and in Ed
wards Heights .2.

Temperatures dropped during 
the night as a cool air mass 
spread southward across Texas, 
kicking up thunderstorms and 
blunting an early season heat 
wave.

By early this morning, the 
forward e ^ e  of the cool front 
moved down to Houstwi and 
Corpus Christl. At the same 
time, a tropical depression, 
described as nearing strength of 
a tropical storm, drifted from 
the southwest part of the Gulf 
of .Mexico toward the northeast 
with winds gusting up to 45 
miles per hour.

More thunderstorms were 
expected in deep South Texas. 
West Texas was due to continue 
to have cooler weather throu^ 
tonight, according to the 
forecast

HER SHOE KEPT FALLING OFF

iKilled Nurse Because
Sfte Couldn't Keep Up
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 

(A P ) — Ethiopian guerrillas 
killed a Dutch nurse they kid
naped because one of her shoes 
kept falling off and she couldn’t 
keep up as they ran through 
the bush, eccoitllng to her 
American companion.

Deborah DorUlbach, a preg
nant, 24-year-old tnlsslonary 
nurse from Freehold, N.J., who 
was kidnaped May 27 with the 
Dutch nurse Anne SUckwerda, 
said the guerrUlae of the Erit
rean L tb ^ tian  Front asked 
her to relhy their apologiea for 
Ihe killing.

HER ORDEAL
Mrs. DorLidMch, who was re

leased unharmed Saturday, told 
her story to her ossodates in 
the Society of International 
MissioTis in Asmara, the capital 
of the northern province of 
Eritrea. She was reported in 
good health despite her ordeal 
but has been in seclusion with

her husband Kari in the As
mara area since her release.

The gurarillas kidnaped Mrs. 
Dortzbach and Miss Stick- 
werda, who was 54, from 
American Evangelical Mission 
hospital in an area partly con- 
troUed by the ELF 25 miles 
from Asmara.

Mrs. Dortzbach’s friends said 
she toM this story:

After they were taken from 
the hospital at gunpoint. Miss 
Stickwmla and Mrs. Dortzbach 
were forced to run through the 
bush toward a hideout. But the 
Dutch nurse was unable to keep 
up.

‘ I  CAN’T  GO ON’
One shoe fell off repeatedly, 

and the guerrillas t<Hd the 
woman she would have to hur
ry. She fell to the ground, gas
ping, “ I  can’t go on. I can’t go 
on.”
. A gUdrUla bent down and 
shot her in the head.

There was speculation that 
the guerrliOa might have been 
frightened into inooting by the 
appearance overhead oi a haM- 
copter. But the heUcopter waa 
piloted by Grant Wyatt, a Ga- 
nadlan, instead of by EtMopian 
soldiers, and the guerrillaa cap- 
lured Wyatt when he landed 
nearby.

MISTAKE
Wyatt had been hoping to 

meet ELF leaders and reeoua 
three Americans and two Cana
dians captured while proapect- 
Ing for oil three monUia ago. 
Wyatt was later released, htt 
the other five men attU are 
held.

'Ihe guerrillas t(Ad Mn. 
Dortzbach the shooting of ^  
Dutch nurse was a “ tactical 
mistake.”

A spokesman for the Sodaty 
of IntemationBl Missions said 
the guetTlltes '  reteaeed lOe. 
Dortnbach unconditionally.

Four Bullef Victims,
Drownings Claim Three

By Ttw A**oclatMl Prau

A single crash six miles 
northeast of St^jhenville took 
four lives Sunday, swelling a 
relatively l i^ t  death toll from 
violence in Texas during the 
A-eekend.

The death list grew to 27 by 
midnight Sunday with 14 per
sons dead in traffic crashes. 
Four others were shot to death 
and (frownings claimed three 
lives.

The collision on U.S. 377 near 
Stephenville killed Bill Yar
borough Brown, 45, alone in one 
v’ehiile, and John Dewey Bel
cher, 55; Belcher’s son Joe Da
vid, 22, and Delia Wright, 90. 
All were from Stephenville. 

FISHING LINE
^  Port Arthur police identified

DEATHS
•ywsiars*<«fc«»6aap}*r';:

S u rv iY ^  parents,Vera E.'Seott
Rites were to be said at 8 

p.m. Monday In Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. Vera 
E. Scott, 63, minister, who died 
Thursday in Alvtn. The Rev. 
Randall Ball, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, was 
to officiate and burial was to 
be In the Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Scott was married here 
in 1929 to J. M. Scott, and he 
died In 1964. She has pastored 
the Apostolic Faith Church hi 
Magnolia, Ark., and founded 
and pastored the Gospel 
Lighthouse in LaVerne, Okla.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin Barber, Alvin; two 
sisters, Mrs. Herman Wilkerson, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. V. C. 
Briggs, Seminole; a brother, 
Austin Clark, Houston.

David V. Rojo
Services for David Villa Rojo, 

18, will be held 10 a.m. 'Tuesday 
at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Oiurch with the Rev. Leo St. 
John, pastor of St. Thomas 
Catholic C h u r c h ,  officiating. 
Bimial will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery. Rosary has been set 
for the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for 8:15 p.m. today. The 
b od y  will be in state at the 
family home 500 N. Nolan.

David, critically injured In a 
mishap June 15 which claimed 
the life of Benjamin Munoz, 
died in a hospital at 6:50 p.m. 
Saturday. The two were riding 
a motorcwle on the IS 20 north 
access when it was in collision 
with a car driven by Ernest 
Lopez Gonzales.

David was bom here May 24, 
1955 and was a 10th grade 
student at the start of school 
last year. He wag a member 
of St. Thomas Catholic C îurch

Mrs. and Mrs.-George Rojo; a 
brother.-LoUlS' TlOjor a sister, 
Christina Rojo, all of .the family 
home at 600 N. Nolan; his 
ffandmother. Mm. Gabriels 
Garda, Pecqs; and grandfather, 
Joe ViUa, R ig  Spring.

Relative Dies
DURANT, OKLA. — Funeral 

services are pending at a 
Durant, Okla.. funeral home for 
Mrs. Cora ^ U e  Perkins, 77, 
who died Saturday.

Survivors include two sons, 
Floyd Dunn, Stanton, Leldon 0. 
Dunn, Fairview Heights, HI.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Vada 
Minnick, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Nelda Whiteside, Belin, N.M.

’Hier survivors include two 
b r o t h e r s ,  Elbert Newsom, 
Hamlin, and Lee Newsom, 
Midland; two sisters, Mrs Alice 
McGregor, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Della Pogue, Abilene, 19 
grandchildren, and 17 great
grandchildren.

G. LaRochelle

Youth Volunteers 
At CenterHelp

Some three or four junior high 
and high school age volunteers 
per day have been helping with 
children at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center here, as 
part of the summer youth aide 
program.

The volunteers, usually dif
ferent group each day, help 
young patients at the center 
with activities as arts and 
crafts and swittiming, according 
to the volunteers age and 
abilities.

Center officials said that the 
v o l u n t e e r s  are learning 
rfc^nsib ility and service In 
addition to i 
pattenti.

giving aid to the

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Guyletta LaRochelle, 46, of Big 
Spring, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In the River-Welch 
Chapel. She died Sunday in a 
local hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Rev. Collyns Moore, Hillcrest 
Baptist, minister will officiate, 
and burial will be In the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. LaRochdle, who retired 
several months ago from Civil 
Service because of her health, 
was bom and raised in the 
Snyder area, where :?he lived 
for most of her life. She lived 
in Little Rock, Ark. for about 
a year before moving back here 
three wedcs ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Ernest LaRochelle and Clay 
LaRochelle, both of Big SiN-ing; 
one daughter, Mrs. Lesly Wetto, 
Little Rock, Ark.; three

Sandchildren; her mother, 
rs. Josi Peterson of Rotan, 

Tex., and one brother, Melvin 
Peterson, Denver, Colo.

Columbus Garrison Jr., 24, as 
the victim of a drowning Sun
day in a lake on Pleasure 
Island. Officers said he swam 
into the lake to retrive a fishing 
line.

Paula Hayes, 15, of Houston, 
drowned Saturday while wading 
in the San Jacinto river. Sher
iff?  defwtles said she apparent
ly stepped into an underwater 
hole and became tangled in un
derbrush.

Officers found the body of 
Ruben Hernandez, 32, of Ctoy- 
anosa behind a Fort Stockton 
residence late Saturday night. 
He had been shot once in the 
chest. A man was held for 
questioning.

Cieorge Rodriguez, 16. of Vic- 
ciUed Sitoria, was killed Saturday near 

Bloomington when his truck left 
Texas 185 and overturned.

PLANE CRASH
A Kerrville man, David Gar

za, about 45. was found shot to 
death in front of his home early 

Police said he was 
t3T ny a blast from a 12-gauge 
shot^n. Camrthers Cleveland 
Alexander, 25, was charged 
with murder.

A single-engine plane crashed 
near Collegeport In Matagorda 
County Saturday, killing the

two persons aboard. They were 
Aaron Brown Pendelan, 55, of 
Bay City and his son James 
Esrl Pendelan, 21.

Two companions told author
ities they awoke from a nap 
and found Richard G. Barker of 
Abi’ene lifeless on a highway 
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Marsh of Abilene told 
police that they and Barker 
were returning from Lubbock 
and had s t o p ^  beside tte 
road to sleep. 'They said Barker 
apparently was struck by a 
car.

Joe Pkxmiah, 59 of Houston 
was shot to death Saturday 
while shopping at a food store 
on the city’s east side. Police 
said robbers shot Picciniah and 
wounded Stanley Lialai, son of 
the store owner.

A Ranger woman. Vela Bar
ton Guen^er, 69, died Saturday 
when fire swept her home in 
the West Central Texas town.

An autopsty was ordered to
day in an effort to identtfy a 
charred body found in a burned 
automobile on a farm road 
■south of Llano. Officers said 
the car, found Saturday, was 
registered to Jean Mootc, 34, of 
Hurst.

Dallas Cowboys 
Lose Court Fight
DALLAS (A P ) — A state ap

peals court judge cleared the 
way today tor recruiting of Dal
las Cowboy football players by 
the Worid Football League.

Judge Harold Bateman re
versed a lower court injunction 
that had halted WFL recruiting 
of players from the National 
Football League team.

District Court Judge Chaiies 
Long bad issued an injunction 
that barred WFL recnating of 
Cowboys Calvin H il, Craig 
Morton and Mike Mont^mery.

The Cowboys, who obtained 
the temporary injunction, de
scribed the WFL recruiting as 
“ raiding” .

Judge Bateman disagreed 
with the Cowtioys’ claims that 
the WFL recruitment was Ille
gal meddling in p’.ayer con
tracts.

“ We must consider the free
dom of contract of the individ
ual players as \/ell as the 
rights of the club under its 
present contracts,”  Judge Bate

man said. “ Bargaining for fu
ture M m ces is a matter of 
gn om ics . The dub can assure 
itself of the continued services 
a;id loyalty of its players by of
fering them long term con
tracts and other financial in
ducements. If it chooses not to 
do so for economic reasons, it 
has no legal ground to com
plain if the players took else
where for their ftiture careers 
and enter into contracts for 
services to be performed when 
their present contracts with the 
dub ex]:rire.”

HIH signed a contract with 
the Hawaii franchise of the 
fledgling WFL while Morton 
signed with Houston and Mont
gomery with Birmingham

Cowboys president and gener
al m eager  Tex Schramm had 
no immediate comment on 
Judge Bateman’s ruling.

“■We’H have to let our attor
neys read the opinion and Inter
pret it. Until then I won’t have 
any comment,”  Schramm said.

Coahoma's JP 
Has Attack

Attend Rites
Mrs. and Mrs. Eck McClure 

have returned from attending 
the funeral for Dr. J. B. Adams, 
who pastored churches in 
Garden City and Big Spring in 
the 1930s. A pioneer minister, 
he died Tuesday from the ef
fects of a heart attack sustained 
previously.

Burial was held Saturday in 
the cemetery at Bishop. He was 
an unde of Mrs. McClure and 
left two .sisters, Ms. C. R. Ev
erett, Fort Worth, Mrs. Lou 
Pooley, San Antonio.

Mrs. Lulu Adams, the JuaticB 
of the peace in Coahoma, has 
suffered a severe heart attack 
and her work load temporarily 
has become the respon.sioility ot 
peace justices working out of 
the courthouse, County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell said Monday.

Mrs. Adams is staying with 
her daughter, a nurse, while she 
recuperates. Judge Mitchell 
saod.

George Thomas 
Suffers Attack
George Thomas was back in 

Hall Bennett Hospital today 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack Sunday afternoon. 
The local attorney had been 
hospitalized in May with a heart 
attack. He was reported by 
personnel at his office to be 
“ holding his own”  this morning.

Trial Separation
LONDON (A P ) -  Actress 

Diana Rigg and her husband, 
Israeli artist Menachem Ouef- 
fen, have decided on a "trial 
separation.”  The 35-year-old 
stage and screen star m arri^  
Gueffen. 43, last July.
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NEW PRESIDENT — Jill K. 
CMiway will become the first 
woman president of Smith 
College in July, 1975, the 
school’s board of trustees has 
announced. Mrs. Conway, 39, 
will replace Thomas C. Men
denhall, who is scheduled to 
retire July 1, 1974.

JP Nominee 
Picked At C-City
COLORADO CITY -  Perry 

Barber has been selected as the 
n o m i n e e  of the county’s 
Democratic Party on the 
Novemiier general, election 
ballot for the position of Justice 
of the Peace, Prednct 1.

The appointm ^ was made 
from three appUcants and on 
recommendation of a precinct 
ccnunittee. Barber fills the 
position won by Lemiard 
Henderson, who resigned ef
fected June 1.

Legal requirements governing 
the office call for the ap
pointment and interim JP and 
for the party precinct com 
mittee to name a candidate.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Ilf you should miss yonr Big 
'Spring Herald, or if servlcel 

lonld be nBsatisfactory,| 
please telephone,

Circnlation Department 
Phone 2C3-7331 

Open natU •:3tp.m . 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1 I:N  a.m.

SB

'The Lord's 
Boot Camp'
MELBOURNE, Fla. (A P ) -  

“ Get dirty for God—lay a 
brick’’ is the message some 500 
teen -ag^  who want to be mis
sionaries overseas are learning 
this summer at “ the Lords 
boot camp.’ ’

The youths come from all 
over for the tiwo-week raining 
program, where sponsors say 
they learn bricklaying, car
pentry and other construction 
trades.

Robert Bland, director of the 
nondemoninational Teen Mis
sion Camp, says that after a 
couple of weeks of military-like 
discipline the youths find the 
transition to the poverty-strick
en regions of Bolivia, Colombia, 
Haiti, Venezuela and Peru 
much easier.

“ We challenge the kids to 
‘Get dirty for God, to really 
put thedr faith into action, he 
says, adding that the young 
people are taught that their 
evangelism will be more effec
tive if they put work first and 
preaching second.

They harden muscles by lug
ging sandbags, swinging over 
creeks on ropes and scaling 12- 
foot walls, and they learn to do 
without modem home con
veniences.

The p r o ^ m  started four 
years ago in Greenfield, Ohio, 
with 67 youngsters. This sum
mer, the 5(X) teen-agers in the 
program come from 47 states, 
Canada and Mexico.

Bland says the young mis
sionaries have built more than 
a dozen churches, youth camps, 
orphanages and even air strips 
in remote regkms since the pro
gram began in 1971.

Books Close 
Tuesday For 
Borden Rodeo
GAIL — Elntries for the 

Borden County Junior Rodeo, 
slated for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday ki the Borden County 
Arena, wiU dose Tuesday 8 
p.m. in Gail, according to Mrs. 
D o r o t h y  Browne, rodeo 
secretary.

The entrfos may be made for 
three divisions under 12, 12-15 
and 16-1*. Entry fees for the 
under 12 and 13-15 age groups 
are *6 while entiy fees fw  the 
16-19 age group are |10.

Tlie performances start at 8 
p.m. dally. IVophy buddes w ii 
be a iw arM  to the top three 
places.
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EVENING SPECIALS
MON..............................................................  SPAGHETTI
TUES................................................. ROAST TURKEY
WED.................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS................................... NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FR I...............................................................  FISH PLATE

11.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALMER HOUSE
2*7 E. 2nd

SERVING LUNCH

DAILY 11-2 P.M.

I GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 

I LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644 

I MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

 ̂ QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES 

(Across from Post Offico)

TEAROOM CAFETERIA

DURANT: A LIVING LEGEND IN ITS TIME

'Bottleneck Of The Nation
DURANT, Okla. (A P ) — 

Twenty years of frustration for 
cross-state motorists diould 
come to an end today with the 
snipping d  a red ribbon.

A new bypass was being 
opened here at 1 p.m. It would 
be a fairly ho-hum occurranoe 
except that this isn’t your or
dinary town of 11,118.

Motoring legends have been 
made in this Southeastern Ok
lahoma town — bad motoring 
legends.

NASTY WORDS
Take a stroll a lc ^  the 27- 

block business district on U.S. 
69-75 and you can see the 
bumper-to-buflnper cn ^  of mo
torists mouthing nasty words 
from Inside their air-condi
tioned cars and trucks.

Little wonder. On week days 
you can count on spending at 
least 10 minutes crawling

through the business district. It 
drags much longer on holidays 
and weekends.

Not one of the 11 traffic lights 
is synchronized with another. 
There are 28 service stations 
along those 27 Modes.

The north-south route through 
town easily provides the worst 
traffic aiarl from Tulsa to Dal
las. Annually it leaves lifelong 
impressions on fans migrating 
south for the Oklahoma-Texas 
football game in the Cotton 
Bowl.

WASTE OF TIME 
• Several years ago a trucker 

appearing on the Johnny Car- 
son television show, called Du
rant the “ bottleneck of the na
tion.”

That started arguments that 
should be eased to^y .

“ I wouldn’t say it’s the worst 
town in the United States, but

it’s one of them,’ ’sald trucker 
Bill Featherston of Dallas. “ It’s 
a waste of time — that just 
about sums it up.”

A young attendant at a Deni
son, Tex., truck stop was still 
shaking his head after a rig 
haulB^ an 84-foot light pole 
wheel^  (m south.

“ That ole boy sure was cus- 
sii^  Durant,’ ’ Calvin Hullum 
said.

LITTLE OLD LADY
“ He liked to never got that 

pole to ‘bend’ around those cor
ners. Said cars stacked up fw  
Modes.’ ’

Because North First Street is 
a bit wide for two lanes and a 
bit narrow ftH* four, accidents 
have trapped truckers and mo
torists entering the town with 
unblemished driving records.

“ I ’ve driven all over this

country and had only one 
w r e c k , ”  s a i d  Wayne 
McClelland of Corsicana, Tx.

“ I was in the right lane and a 
little old lady whipped across 
my path from the left lane. No
body got a ticket.’ ’

The accident occurred eight 
years ago but McClelland still 
remembers it.

SCENE TO CHANGE 
“ Bypass talk dates back to 

when I was in high school in 
1953,”  says former state Sen. 
John Massey, who helped push 
the project into reality.

The $5.7 million four-lane by
pass has been nearly U) years 
in the making. Its 9.7 miles 
long.

The south leg of the new U.S. 
69-75 route has been open since 
1969. the north leg was delayed 
by a lack of federal matching 
funds.

Bingo Game 
Shooting
HOUSTON (AP) -  A sales

man was shot to death Sunday 
night while working at a church 
Mngo game.

Jose^  D. Widadd, 48, was 
shot fatally during a brief 
struggle in a doorway of the 
Mount Cairoel Roman Catholic 
Church parish haU after two 
armed men entered and said 
“ this is a holdup."

Nmie of the 160 other persMis 
in the hall was injured.

Galyean Assumes 
Post With TSTA
AUSTIN -  E. L. Galyean, 

Austin, has been named acting 
executive secretary of the 
152,000-member Texas State

Teachers Association to succeed 
L. P. Sturgeon, who retires as 
executive secretary at the end 
of tins week.

G a l y e a n ,  now associate 
executive secreta^ of the 
professiwial organization, has 
been with TSTA 24 years.

Lone Survivor 
Of Grape Plan

Bridge Test

Your InvifaHon 

to Hear...

Roland McLean
EVANGELIST 

Everyone it 

Encouraged to Attend.

Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ

June 23 thru 30, 1974

Sunday Services 10:30 AM, A 6:30 P.M. 

Weekday Services at 7:45 P.M.

2110 Birdweil Lane —  Big Spring

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e iwc Tip CMcppp neiM 

. BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
' <L 1—As South, TutaieraUe, 
you hold:
AAQJieeS <7QS7 07 AAK2

Ihe Mdding has proceeded: 
Ssirth West Nerth East 
1 A 2 0 Dble. Pass 
?

What action do yon take?
A.—Tbo portaMt'i dooMp Indt- 

OPtas a Sirtrp to pulah tba on- 
ponoats and thomi  a diaiika Cor 
ppadop, your hand la ao adfanatop- 
ly orlontod that yoa riiaaM baad 
toxrarda sama. The propar rabid 
la a )nn>p to thro# apodal—a 
aaoro two ipadoi would Indicate 
dlMatlafaotloa with tho doubla, 
and porhapi, a weak dlatrlbutloii- 
al opaninf. Any penalty you 
mlcht eelloet Ip nnllkaly to com- 
poniato for mlaalng aa almoot 
rare vutaMrahto sama.

Q. 2 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
4lAKJ <7S5 0762 4kQJTS2

Hw bidding hat proceeded: 
Nerlfc East Seeth West
1 4  Paaa 2 4  Paas
2 ^  Pass T

What do you Md now?
A.I—Ika propor caU la a prater- 

oaea to twu ppidao Sowi playara 
w «  halt at tola iasspatliiii au 
tha f rauadi  that It doaa not ado- 
suately diaerlhi tha'atransth of 
your ppadanppaK. Howavar.yuu 
haaa alraady tahaa thaS Into ne

ar* uBSk^ to MiM aaqrthlBS.

Q. 2—Botii ~vidDerabie, as 
South you hold:
4 6 ^ 7 6  OAN42 4AQie72 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Msrth East SetUh West 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Paaa 

Pees 2NT P a « 
2 4  Past 7 

Whut do you bid uov?
A.—ThM dliauda, Tha hPd- 

dtof vhtoaBy ■arbi partaar with 
a alnstotoa dlpwinail aad. daaptto 
tha II IIP liTtos aoaad of tha aae- 
tloa. Uaai la a poaalhaity shiea 
Cto haadi appaar to fit wM.

htd. •

Q. 4r-M dsuter, vulneraUe, 
]Niu hold:
4lAT< t74Q9S* OAQ4S2 46 

Whut b  your openhig bid?
■A.—Taa haaa a hetdarllap ra-

nral oponlns of one dlamoed. 
your lonfoat anit, foHowad tqr a 
atrangth ahowlng robtd of two 
hoarta. Howouar. wo would not 
fault yon sraatly H you oloeted 
to treat tha aults as hatng of 
equal length and so opened one 
heart, with tha Intention of aw 
bidding two dtenaonda.

Q. 9—As South, vulnersble, 
you hMd:
4lQ6 ^A62 OKI662 48742

The bkkBng has proceeded: 
North East Seqth West
1 4  P ass 1 NT Pass
2 4 P ass ?

Whst do you bid now?
A.—Throe apadoo. Deapito the 

fact that partner has niada a bid 
that sounds Uka a minimum, ona 
posh from you Is In order. Part
ner almoot eortalnly has a six- 
card suit and yon are at the top 
of your bM with valuable sup
port In tha form of a doublatoa 
honor tat partner's suit.

Q. 6-^oth vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4AJ66S <776 OQS 4Klt62

Hie biddiiig has proceeded: 
West Nerth East South
1 <7 X 0  2 r

What do you bid?
A. rue apados. If partner hoe 

a fit, gaaia Is by ao moans out 
af tha qnaaUon. Thla acOaa la 
lulatlvWy sate, for if partner can
not atand spades ha eaa ratnni 
to diamonds and your doublatoa 
quooa Is SDltablo support.

Q. 7—Both vulnersble, as 
South you hold:
4KQ1S72 t7K16S73 4J4S

Your partner opens the bid
ding with one no trump. What 
b  your reqwnse?

A.—Throe spadoa. ShoM paat- 
asr rsbld thraa na tramp, you 
Intend Mdding four hearts. WNh 
a gams going hssid and two flua- 
card Bsajor salts, that* la no naad 
to atort a proha far a four-card 
Bsajar la partootte hand wMh a 
e ts y  sn Hd of two doha.

Q. 6 — Neither vulnerab'e, 
as South yon hold:
4822 <7AJ88£4 6A8 472

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SMth West 
1 4  PsM 1 <7 Pass 
1 4  Pa«s ?

What do yoa bid now?
A.—Two haarta. White a ter- 

ward move asnot bo made, tha 
hasMi does not qnallfy for a lump 
Md of any kind. Untem partner 
can Md again, tbor* should aet 
ba good play ter gam*.

NEW HOPE, Okla. (A P ) -  
TTie son of a Missouri Muleridn- 
ner who faced a life of depriva
tion has seen the first sigi^ of 
harvest in a once-ambiguous 
plan to get thousands of per- 
s(Mis off the welfare roHs.

Jim Dodd, who came here 
two years ago to j<ra nine other 
families in this Atoka County 
settlement, is the lone survivor 
of the Office of Economic Op
portunity project.

He refused to leave with the 
last two families last fall when 
the OEO —headed for liquida
tion on July l-<abandoned the 
visionary project.

Dodd estimates this year’s 
crop of French hybrid grapes 
could faring ham 35,000.

“The harvest should begin 
the first part of August, m a ^  
before,”  he said. “ There al
ready are a few pods turning 
blue out thope.”

SOLD FLOWERS
He plains to double this crop, 

the first in two years here, to 
15 acres for next year.

Dodd got a boost when the In
dian Nations Community Action 
Onter recently gave him dear 
title to Us 20 acres. He walked 
in with a 31.000 payment—mon
ey received ftem an oil pipeline 
company for right-of-way which 
knocked out six rows of grapes, 
and the land is now Us.

He and Ms wife, Leona, have 
made ends meet for their 17- 
year-old daughter and IS-year- 
old son by selling flowers and 
l^ants from a makeshift green
house. They also have ac
quired a milk cow and 10 hogs, 
plus a few rabbits.

Dodd believes his background 
may be the clue to why he 
alone stayed.

NO SHOES
Until he was 13, he didn’t 

know what it was like to hve in 
one place, let alone a house. 
His father was chasing mule-

driving jobs which were getting 
scarce.

He says he went without 
shoes for years and had only 
one pair of overalls.

“ My mom would wash them 
out each night so I ’d have 
something clean to wear the 
next day,”  Dod'< said.

His parents migrated from 
Missouri to Oklahoma in 1921. 
“ looking to get rich like every
one else with that black stuff 
gushing out of the ground.”

But it didn’t happen for them. 
Dodd was making a go of it 

as a construction worker until 
he was felled by a heart attack 
The grape farm was his 
chance—as he put it—to “ get 
fi’ee of”  Ms 3196-a-month dis
ability check.

THEFTS
Pat Martinez Jr., 1107 E. 6th, 

reported b u r ^ ^  with items 
missing including purse, 38, 
piggy bank and change, watch 
and ring and several bananas; 
value 3281.15.

Dan Wilkins, 601 Highland, 
repMted 27-inch boys 10-speed 
bicycle stolen.

FIRES
Vehicle on fire 18 miles north 

of Big Spring: quickly ex- 
Inguished.
Vacant house at 605 Channing 

burned to the ground at 9:35 
i.m. Sunday.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthlng !■ Music 
Since 1*27

113 Main Pk. 263-2491

y ^ e  COLLEGE PARK
w c u t e ^ m o /

263-1417

DOORS OPEN 7:15 

FEATURES AT 

7:31 AND 9:N

M el Brooks*

7

from the p«opl« wtw gave you "Tha Jazz Singer”

Ritz Theatre
TODAY & TUESDAY 

Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:15 Rated R

Siimiel Z. Aikoif presents 
I Mji Beer production f l ,
Macon Cointy Line
cdwtiffl • inItnierican Intemetionelrelê

‘Anotker Plnct. Another Tom'* 
composed and lanf hp Bobbie Gentry

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 

Open 8:3* Rated PG

AIDED ARTISTS presents

BkODranmnn
na FRANKLIN J.SCHAFTNER inPRPUon
PWMMSttN* TEim qtO Rl 
^AtUEDARTISTS,^(

PAINTING
CanlToct Work
Home Painting Inside 

and ont. Also Textonlag. 
DIAL 263-1740

MISHAPS

4th and Nolan: Mildred Seay 
Huff, Midtond, Helen L  
Thomas, 1313 Kinde; 9:13 a.m. 
Sunday.

700 and Birdweil: Charles P. 
Hans, 607 linda Lane, Prentice 
Dmaghey, 37 Hillside Dr.; 3:15 
p.m. Sur^y.

6th and Gregg: Chester 
Austin. 1509 Wood, Michael B. 
Bayleck, 1701 W. 3rd, 3:11 p.m. 
Sunday.

P a i ^ g  lot at Jiffy Car 
Wash: Daryl Felix Bremaa, 
parked vehicle and Katie Polk 
Cross, 205 NW 2:14 p.m. 
SatiHxlay.

r .you’ll remember our fine roast 

RIB  OF A G E D  B EE F
A thick, generous slice 
of U SD A  choice heavy 

beef • so tender and juicy.
Natural gravy. 

Served any evening.

c ]  ®  [f ] ( H I S  ( u  m  |T| 0  [s
Vnu’sc gnl a great meal cumin* nhen >ou come in.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
also Downtown San Angelo

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breekfast |s e reel treat

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS
COMB BY COKER'S AND ENJOY 

ONE OF THEIR FAMOUS CHARCOALED  
BROILED STEAKS AND PURCHASE 

YOUR RODEO TICKETS.

RODEO SPECIAL!
SIRLOIN for 2 ----- $7.95

Served wtth bol rails, snied, baked er french fried petatoes

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
4th at Benton Call 267-2218 for groups

AM ERICA S FAVORITE PIZZA

One
Get

S44 Coupon Offer Bulow.

**f»>P/* J coopo" -JOTAL
t Largo p izia  , n r—

BRING TH IS C O U PO N 00000000
A-3 Pizza iim

With this coupon, buy 
any giant, larga or ^  
m ^ium  pizza at ‘ 
regular prico and 
roctiva on« pizza of 
the next wnalltr 
size with equal number 
of ingradienti FREE! 
On* coupon per visit, 
pleas*.

Vatu Thru 
June 39, 1974
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A M E R IC A S  FAVORITE PIZZA



-B IG  SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 
Oiialifie<! At-pllconti 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

U7-253S

M d t*  Tanks Far Pickups 
-4t Oollon Capacity 

And AH Types Ol Tanks 
Will Fit Chpy- DMita, Fsrd, GMC. 

Lonf Wida Btd

“St/

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit All Models 

Plcknps, Long or Short 
_  Write or Call-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

at. 1, aox »M JM 52«
Blf Spring, Texas

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June 24, 1974

A Tm e Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

Discount Center
2309 SCURRY  

Open • A.M. To I I  P.M.

ifivri

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER 

Open Daily 9 • 5:30

3209
W. Hwy, 80

Phone
2C3-4788

Less Coffee Needed
In True Ozarka Water

5.39% Yield 5.25% RATE.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally •— Payable Quarterly

iife ittt n b a i m i i p a i i

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2(7-IC21

Less coffee is needed in pure 
Ozarka v\ater, .Mrs. Jim Adams, 
1904 College says. She adds, “ It 
is clearer, yet richer to the 
taste. It is not spoiled by the 
harsh minerals and 'strong 
chemicals in other water.”

Mrs. Adams has used Ozarka 
for 17 years and knows that 
the taste of foods cooked in 
water without chemicals and

Chrysler Prices 
Increased $10

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M l Gregg Dial 2C7-7I21

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Hariny Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER

To Report 
Teiephone Out 

of Order

Dial

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

DETROIT (A P ) — Chrysler 
Corp. has become the second 
U.S. auto maker to raise car 
and truck prices to cover in
creased shipping costs, tacking 
on an average $10.08 to its 
price tags.

Chrysler’s action on Friday 
followed a similar move 
Ford Motor Co., which boosted 
its prices an average $10.45 
Thursday.

General Motors Corp. said it 
would not raise prices imme
diately but is expected to pass 
increased freight costs on, too.

The auto makers said the 
price increases were a simple 
pass-through of a 10 per cent 
boost in rail freight rates which 
took effect Thursday.

pipe residue is more pleasing.
“ We even take Ozarka water 

along when we travel or on 
camping trips,”  Mrs. Adams 
said, “ My three year old son 
has been raised on it.”

Mrs. Adams went to work at 
Ozarka water in Midland 2Vj 
years ago. She believes that 
water free of chemicals and 
pipe residue is better for your 
health and her family’s health 
means a great deal to her.

Most frozen foods require an 
addition of water. The reason 
these vegetables and juices are 
frozen is to preserve their 
garden-ripe freshness. With 
Ozarka Waters, these subtle 
country flavors are retained..

All beverages are better and 
lose none of their flavor if ice 
cubes are made with Ozarka 
water.

As a working housewife, Mrs. 
Adiams maintains that there are 
many ways that Ozarka Water 
helps improve every day living 
and saves time.

Use of perfection distilled 
water will keep mineral deposit 
from fonning on delicate 
mechanisms and will keep your 
steam iron working better 
longer.

O z a r k a  Water will be 
delivered to your home or 
business. For information on 
how to have plenty of pure 
Ozarka Water for all your 
needs, call Enterprise 8-4024.

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdwell Lane -  283-8342

ELECTRICAL W ORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 2C7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

NATURAL FLAVOR COFFEE -  Ozarka water, pure and 
free of harsh mineraLs anr strong chemicals, brings out the 
natural delicious flavor of coffee. Mrs. Jim Adams, 1904 
College St., wouldn’t make coffee any other way. She has 
been using Ozarka water for 17 years.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 207-5205

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Salat & Service On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICES

BIG SPRING 

AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway 80 
203-4175 

24-IIr. Service 
7 Days A Week

KMX*

Piper 

Flight 

* Center

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HawarR OBunty Alrpeil 
US (444

Plpar Salt* A Strvlct

V '  B IA B M H

Tired? No Energy ?

try SHAKLEE
Instant Protein & 
Food Supplements 

Also try;
Onr Basic II Organic 
Cleaner & Beauty 
Treatment Prodnets.
Stop pollution with 
SHAKI.e e  products. Ask 
about our business plan. 
203-4578 or 203-7270

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN  "TOWN

202 SCURRY  

CALL 207-0278

For

TRINITY CONCRETE BURIAL VAULTS 
. . . serene atmosphere

Trinity Memorial Park Tells
Of Quality Burial Vaults

I
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking

lAt

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Yonr Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

tPRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'*'IO ACCESSORIES

•  C3WCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPI.ACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS .\NI) 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Cali 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MI.\ CONCRETE

^ i o f e s s t o y i a l
P M P  R M O C V

Drlvtln
Window

Idfh A Mdtn St.

r

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Htanng Aid Satltrltt

Corver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 2(3 7417

When it Ijecomes necessary to 
make arrangements for the 
bunal of a loved one, it would 
be wi.se to consider the per
manent protection a burial vault 
can give.

More and more people in Big 
Spring and surrounding towns 
are realizing the superior 
quality of concrete burial 
vaults. The concrete vault is 
le.ss expensive than many other 
types with the possible excep
tion of .solid copper.

Trinity Memorial Park is one 
of the largest firms l>elween 
Fort Worth and El Paso to 
c o n s t r u c t  concrete vaults. 
Trinity vaults are built of .steel 
reinforced concTete with a 
waterproofing agent mixed with 
the concrete tiefore its fonned. 
The earth with its moisture and 
c h e m i c a l  acting properties 
attacks and breaks down many

materials including metal, yet 
the moisture only serves to 
complete the curing of the 
concrete.

Dense concrete with a 
strength of more than 4,000 
pounds per square inch is 
! required, and teks have shown 
Ithat this concrete increases In 
jstrength as the years go by.
1 .\ concrete vault prevents 
sunken graves, and rust and 
corrosion are not i»ssible. 
T r i n i t y  Memorial Park 
manufactures the vaults which 
are through the various area 
f u n e r a l  homes including 
Stanton, Lame.sa and Snyder 
Trinity Park has been making 
these vaults for 10 years. I

Rigid standards regulate the 
coastruction of concrete burial: 
vaults to insure the quality of

realize the importance of a 
burial vault, the necessity of a 
vault for (lermanent protection 
is d i s r e g a r d e d .  Unless 
arrangements with the funeral 
director are made, the ouside 
cortainer will be a wooden box. 
A vault replaces the wooden box 
with an indestructible material 
awl thus protects the casket.

A special feature of vaults 
c o n s t r u c t e d  by Trinity 
.Memorial Park is the “ Air 
Seal.”  .\ny dampness which 
might occur in this type vault 
from condensation of air can 
escape so the interior will be 
kept dry. The vaults’ durability

makes them a popular choice 
from the viewTx>int of both the 
funeral director and the 
cemetery director. 'The vault’s 
economy of material and 
manufacturer makes this fine 
product available to public at 
a very reasonable price.

Trinity Memorial Park ad
vises everyone to discuss the 
merits of a concrete vault with 
a funeral director when the 
need arises. Be sure you select 
a vault that is sturdy and 
durable. 'Frinity burial vaults 
are manufactured locally by an 
institution people in Big Spring 
have come to know and trust.

the concrete and Workmanship. '
Often, because people do not

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yoa Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL

Lcland Pierce, Owner

ICM M ARLY 
Phone M3-I925

Drivo-ln 
Proscription Servico

393 W. Klh 26.3-1751

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Sendee Bnilt Upon Ycaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

ELOISE
PERSONALIZED
HAIR FASHIONS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

&
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

1997 Birdwell 267-5125

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY  

Also
Handbags & Hosiory

Mon.-Fri.-19 A.M.-5:39 P.M. 
Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

208 Main 263-1263

H 9  M  E
o e a i  i s t a t i

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 3-liOME

Join the Shaklee 
* Family *

Health foods for young and old alike. For 
more information on product or dealership 

contact:

Ivan Collins —  263-6045
Roy Spivey, 267-5027 or Ruth Findley, 389-5574

SAN DIE 
H ie annual 
Conference ( 
Is serving 
new politica 
nicipal chiet
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making plsi 
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They'd Like To Have Mayor 
On Presidential Ticket

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Manday, June 24, 1974 ' ^

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  
The annual meeting of the U.S. 
Confe'erce of Mayors this week 
is serving as a showcase fw  
new pPhlical stars among mu
nicipal chief executives.

WHITE OF BOSTON
The Democrats espedailly are 

making plans for a bigger role 
in ch ocs^  their party’s 1976 
pi’e.sj(k;ntial ticket, and they 
wouldn’t mind having a mayor 
on it. Included among possi

bilities for a vice presidential 
bid are mayors Kevin White of 
Boston and Thomas Bradley of 
Los Angeles.

Most of the Republican lime
light is 'jn Ralph Perk of Cleve
land and Richard G. Lugar of 
Indianapolis, Ind., both nomi
nees lor the U.S. Senate this 
year, and Pete Wilson of San 
Diego, considering a 1976 Sen
ate race in California.

But the vast majority of the

mayors arc Democrats—22 out 
of the 30 nwist populous cities— 
%nd they are organizing this 
week to make a formal effort 
to exercise their political in
fluence on the national scene in 
the next two years.

The Democratic caucus led 
by Milwaukee Mayor Henry W. 
Maier planned a meeting 
tonight to discuss methods by 
which the city chief executives 
can round up and control

blocks of ddegate votes to the 
1976 Demooatic National Con
vention.

INFLUENCE
The Democrats are expected 

to meet with national party 
chairman Robert Strauss be- 
fw e the 42nd annual mayors’ 
conferwKe ends Wednesday. It 
began today.

Sunday, two Democratic 
mayors said they expected the 
caucus to wield agnificant pow
er at the 1976 convention.

Mayor Maynard Jackson of 
Atlanta said, “ We believe the 
future of America is the future 
of the cities. We believe the 
mayors ought to have signifi
cant influence at the con
vention. Wc would like to see a 
mavor on the national ticket.”

Push Ex-Governor 
For Presidency
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

citizens committee has been 
formed to seek the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1976 
for former North Carolina Gov, 
Terry Sanford.

Sanford, head of the party 
commission drafting a charter 
for the mid-term Democratic 
convention in December, said 
he apprwed of the group but 
that “ this is not an announce- 
merrt that I am a candidate.”

Sanford was an aspirant for 
the nomination in 1972.

Nixon Talking With His 
Top Economic Advisers

WASHINGTON (A P ) — End
ing a secluded wedeend at 
Camp David, Md., of prepara
tions for his Moscow summit 
trip. President Nixon returned 
to the White House today for 
talks with his top ecomnnic ad
visers.

Aides said he planned to take 
up a few domestic matters to
day before his Tuesday depar
ture fOT Brussels and a 10-day 
trip that will include talks in 
the Soviet Union with Soviet

leader Leonid Brezhnev.
An 11 a.m. White House 

meeting was called to get a re
port on the nation’s economy 
from the administration’s new 
economic policy coordinator, 
Kenneth Rush; Treasury Secre- 
ta ^  William E. Simon; Budget 
Director Roy L. A ^ ;  Chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers Herbert Stein, and Fed
eral Reserve Board Chairman 
Aithur Bums.

Nixon then will sign the Colo

rado River Basin salinity 
new law residitii^ from le 
negotiations with the Me 
government over the flow 
waters from the Colorado Bivep 
Into Mexico. i

In Brussels, the President 
will meet with representative^ 
of the 15 North Atlantic Treaty; 
organization nations and sign 
declaration on Atlantic rela4 
tions, pledging wider and nverej 
intimate consultations among; 
the NATO allies. •

He goes on to Moscow Thurs-« 
day for a third summit meetin^^ 
with Brezhnev. The visit to tho 
Soviet Union also will include aT 
trip to Brezhnev’s Black Sea! 
resort home at Oreanda in the: 
Crimea and to the Soviet city of; 
Minsk, the White House said.

Safeway Speciall

Popsicles
i-mnsw ;

Safeway Big Buy!f Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy!

Cool Snock Treat!

I f 0  S e e l *
6-Bor 
Pkg.

Safeway Big Buy!

Dog Food

Can Pop  ̂ Cake Mix
Snowy Peak. 

Great for Cookouts! *»VO Wilf

!: ^

Old Pal. 
Per Cats, Tee!

Safeway Big Buy!

Tmly Pino. 
Dtodorent Seep

Safeway Big Buy!

Cleanser !!!

ft9*l

White Magic. 
Rtmeves Stains!

Safeway Big Buy!

Aspirin
Tablets. 5-Grain. 
Safeway Irand

100-0 .

Bottle
................ .

lii
Safeway Big Buy! H

A lco h o l
Robbing Alcohol. 
Isopropyl. Clear

16-OX.

Bottle

*
Py-O-My. 

Easy to Prepare!

I

Tomato. Zestyl 
Town House

£p(/p 10.75-oz.
Can

tow, tow pitfcesimy My
inni lower your TO1?AL Food JM I If  you’re ,;.r* 

jrour

' ' ♦ 5t t

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Inspected Grade 'A'!

(Cut-up ■e#i4ep— 1¥, 43«)

Lunch Meat 
Smoked Picnics. 
Sliced Bacon
Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks 
Eckrich Sausage 
Fish Sticks

whole —lb.
Safawoy. SllcaC ■•laeBa

a ChMM 'A'Snikoe 
WOliva '*Piclila-riailaata

Park Skaaldar. 
ta e-Lbt. Watar Addad

Eegwlef. ft«few«y —atb,

t«fow«y Omli

•••f MM. USOA OwlM

i««f lib. SiwgII imd. USDA CMf HMvy »G#f

H««t A S«np«l ■ lb.

Slab. Riadlaii. Fall af Flaverl — Lb.

75<

3 9 *
r i t -S S *

77*

s a f e w a v

;tas ONLY-
_.DA G tAO t 'J 

w hole  FRYE4S

Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts

•r <bDreaMsfleke. PrMM USDA lNiy« OruAt *A* fryGrs
Wl* Itbe. Prwn USDA Inep. OtgAg *A* Bry*ri

Safeway Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon

Skitllctf Pka.

Safeway. Sklalatl rka.
Na. 1 Oualltyl 1-lk. QC^

Sllcad Pka. 0«l'
Armaar Star. 

MIraCwra

Fra-Caakaa. larga tlia —lb.

Sliced Picnics
Boneless 5139

55< Roasting Chickens 
.̂  85^ PinwheelPack 

Chipped Meats 
k̂  89< Sliced Bologna 
Ak 47^ Sliced Bologna 

Smorgas Pac

Prtsli. Over 
S-lbe. KSIA 

Imp. erode 
4̂ Tbiflii SfMMltdB. 
Proai BSSA iMperted ^  
Srode *A’ Fryers

Sefewey.
Thie Sliced
Sefewey. 
lerge Site
Oicer Meyer 

— ★ !«*

45< 
694

IS 434 
”r794 
;r.- 594
aka.

1-lk.
Ickrlch. laaalar akf. $129

'■<*' X* oA
V -V :

/ Cantaloupes
Texas Grown. Sweet & Juicy! Great for Desserts!— Each

Yellow Onions Mtdiam Larqa Siia

Crisp Carrots ViteMln RicM D«fl 234 Fresh Corn
— Lb.

YeNew. Hew Crep

Tomatoes 394
Vlaa Rinat Lar«a Sha! — Lb. W # V

Romaine Lettuce 
Sunkist Lemons 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Valencia Oranges

Rf(rcthi«|l

Bflicieesl

Fell e( n -  
Jwicel

-.-294 
£•'984 
fcS 994 

^■994

Green Onions 
Broccoli 
Collard Greens 
Tender Okra

lenf Shenh

Yeeei S TeedoH

Ttttt treem ■■ luwdt d

lecelly Brewn

BAND-AID Brand

Plastic Strips
A’Plain Large Strips —so-cr. pig. 79#
★ A ll  Wide Strips — 30-Ct. Pkg. 7 9 #

★ Adhesive Bandage — 7o-a. Pkg. 95#

Curtiss Canidy Fun Size
'ABoby Ruth or AButtarfingor ... 14-oz. Bog $1.07 
★ Saf-T-Pop$ ......................... 16-01. Bag 98c

Stayfree
Miii-Padt — 30-Ct. Pkg. $1.35

Denta-Fresh Cleanser
$1.15*?.t; 69* ♦4-01.

Tub*

Micrin Plus <ti oc
e«rgl* S Rini*. Johnien’t — ll-ei. tot4U Cp I

O&C Onions FrMch Frltd—I-SI. can 41 (

Extracted Honey l■rl•>ol<■l-24■oI. sus> $1.34

M axwell House Coffee 2 Lb. caa $2.47

Wine Vinegar * i, .d  * g .*h? -? 2.o.. io « i .  4S< 

Tomato Cocktail Snap-E-Tom—32-OX. Can 7 9 t  

A‘ 1 SoUCe Steak Sauce—lO-oi. Bottle 81 C 

Jumbo Tamales Gabhardt —30-ox. Can 72c 

Egg Noodles Skitintr's—12 01. FVg. 56C

Dixie Refill Sw!.l C«p Xitchan. l-ei.-IOO-Ct. Pk4. 80c 

Bubble Both Powder -Mr. i »b b ia " - i2.ei. lo i SI c 

Instant Coffee Sa»ka Da<affainatad-« ■01. Jar $2.42 

JergensSoOp UUen Mlld-lalb lar 19|

ITlces Effective Mon., Tues. &

No

Evenflo Baby Bottle
★ Plastic Baby Bottia .............. ....... .. 8-of. 45i
★ Wa Wa Raccoon Plaitic ....................B-oi. 73#

Comnnan(d
Slublborn Hair Spray — 7-ot. Can ^  l . i k T

Gladiola Cornbread Mix
★ Wliita or ■^Yallow ...............2— Rag. Pkgi. 33»
AMaiican .....................................O-oi. Pkg. 20c

Wed., June 24, 25 & 26, ih Big Spring, Texas. 

Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
OCapyrlfM I4Ml Saltway Start!, InctrptrtltO

Safeway Big Buy!

B

I B iscu its
Mrs. Wright's ★ Sweat 1 
Milk or ★ Battormilk Z

10-Ct.
Con

III Safeway Big Buy!

★ Plain or ★ lodizod. 
Tabit Salt. Crown Colony

ill

26-oz.
Box

lii

il!

I

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
Ubby. Ragolar. 

Freian Cooetafrata

6-OX.
Can

Safeway Big Buy!

Beans
Roldor Cut 

Groan loons

16-OZ.

Can

fSafeway Big Buy!

Gelatins
Joll-woll. For 

Salads or Dossorts!

J e l l ’^ *

ee
Strivtieinf _j 3 .Q J ,

Pkg.

Better Homes & Gardens 

Encyclopedia of Cooking.

I
I* • '

Volumo

n.89
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Impresses "'4

Night'
Englert
Englert

HIDU^MD -  R. J 
appreciated R. J. 
Appreciation Night.

Englert, performing before 
his hometown fans at Big 
Spring Night, slapped a pair of 
siijgles in six times at bat in 
helping the Amarillo Giants to 
a 13-7 \iclory over Midland’s 
Cubs.

R i c h  Guerra’s three-run 
homer in the fourth inning 
highlighted a six-run outburst 
that sparked the victory which 
kept the Cubs in the Texas 
League East cellar. Tony 
Pew>er also had a solo home 
lun in the win, while Midland’s 
Wayne Tyrone stroked two 
homers to move into the TL 
lead. David Fuqua. 4-3, was the 
winner.

Elnglert used the trip to 
M idland to boost his ego and 
his batting average. The former 
Big Spring Steer and Texas 
A&M standout had «  slow 
beginning with the Giants, but 
has hit near .400 for the month 
of Jine and boosted his average

Eastman Sinks 
Ace At BSCe
Eddie Eastman sank the first 

hole-in-one of his golfing career 
Saturday, aciog the 180-yard 
No. 7 at Big Spring Country 
Club. He used a six-iron for the 
feat.

Playing with him were Jerry 
Phillips, Joe Eastnun, C. L. 
Phillips and Sidney Clark.

over .300 for tae first time this 
year as he went 10 for 16 
against the Cubs.

A crowd of 1,386 — almost 
half from Big Spring — watched 
in pregame ceremonies as local 
pee^e honored Englert. Six Big 
.spring merchants uonated gifts, 
and Mayor Pro Tem Eddie 
Acri presented him with a 
proclairuation f r o m  Mayor 
A'ade Choate.

Englert’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Englert, were on 
•land for the occasion along with 
a brother and two sisters. Other 
'uca! baseball figures inlrcdujeo 
were Cakey Hagood, Englert’s 
high school coach; Larry 
Horton, the present" BSHS 
coach; Little League District 
Commissioner Jack Barber; 
•American League represen
tative J. W. Dickens; and 
Englert’s coaches at the Little 
League and Teenage level, 
J o h i^  Hobbs end Johnny 
Stone.

Osteen Stars 
As Houston 
Pops Padres

I

HOUSTON (A P I — Houston 
Astros pitcher Claude Osteen 

(says he feels like he is starting 
la new season.

Osteen pitched his first com
plete game in a month Sunday 
as the Astros clubbed the San 

I Diego Padres, 8-2.
I “ This is kinda like a new sea
son, really,”  Osteen said. ‘ ‘I 
was able to throw some pitches 
where I wanted to throw them. 
Two weeks ago I couldn’t do 
it."

(Photo by Danny Voldn)
IT'S R. J. ENGLERT NIGHT 

Eddie Acri Presents Proclamation

Connors Claims

Smith Jinx Alive
WIMBLEDON. England (A P ) 

— The keen personM rtvn iy  
between Stan Smith and Jimm' 
CooKx^ sizzled with freai 
sparks today as the great and 
near-great began die two-week 
grind in the Wimbledon Tends 
Chamnpkmships.

H ie brassy. 21-year-oid Con-

Tiny's Gay Wins 
Kansas Futurity
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  

Tiny’s Gay, lending from tl 
start, buried the field in an 
awesome performance and 
captured Sunday’s 24th running 
of the $356,705 Eanaaa QiaitM* 
Hone Fabmity at Riddoeo 
Downs.

Jockey John Ward never used 
die whip as Tiny’s Gay. owned 
by John Oolville of Paramount, 
CMf., cruised under (he wire 
with a three-quarter length lead 
over I Can Go.

Tiny’s Gay’s victory, his 
eighth without a defeat, was 
w<Mth $117,783 — considerably 
more Clan the $3,000 Colville

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

5.40,

SUNDAY
FIRST (SVi fur) — SoonlUi Troce

3.40, 2.M, 2.30; Co Jtn Kt 14.40, 6.40; 
Soonr Blrbmon 2.40. Tlmo — 1:00 2-5.

SECOND («W Air) — Olt aw fw  
1IJ0. 5Ja XOO; WIN Root Utk IJOi 
Tho SpHItr 2.40. Thno — ): l l  14.

DO -  PO. B  OO.
THIRD (400 yW) — Loirlta Jot Bor 

4B.40, )1.40, t.|0; Eoi E Along 
340: Vlttoro 4 20. Tlmo — 20.64. 

OUINELLA — PD. «4 ja  
FOURTH (4 fur) — Moon Jost 7.00,

4.40, 3 20: MM Bucki *M , 3.40: W<
Chll# 7.10. T im t---- 47 1-5.

FIFTH (550 yOj) — O Hand Picked 
4.3D, 3.40, 2.00; Block Brother 6.00, 4.H; 
Bracket! Annie 0.60. Time — 27.72. 

OUINELLA — PO. 21ja 
SIXTH (5W Air) — Trod Driver 20.20, 

6.10, 6.00; DeckBr Bareeem 5.20, 4.20; 
Otro Sol 3JB Time — ):0I 4-5.

SEVENTIt (6 Air) — Neke Lynn 0.00. 
3 00, IJO: LIvanuB 3JB 2.10: Floating 
Star 3.00. TVne — t:)l.

EIGHTH (3S yd>) — King Vonta 6.40, 
340, 3.00: Laddie Me* 3.40, 2.M:
Hook'Um Talent X40. Tlmo — 17.03.

NINTH (fW Air) — Kinnibold 0.00, 
5.30, 3.00; Ctrl Scout Loader 7.60, 3J0: 
Bold Ounei 2.0B. Time — 1:07 1-5.

BIG OUINELLA — PO. 25B.20.
TENTH (33B ydi.) — Tta'i Gay 3 00. 

3 00. 2.60; 1 Con Co 3.40, 3.00; Po<«im 
Oioloe 4.40. Time — 17.41.

ELEVENTH (I1B yd!) — Keel P m  
3 40. 3 20, 2.10; Jackie's Lark 6 00, 6 B ; 
Ho R60 0.40. Time — 46:10.

tw e l f t h  (one mile) — Solty Soud
1&00. 4.00, 3.40; War Rico 7.20, 5.00; 
Apple 3.40. Time — 1:42 4-5.

OUINELLA — PD. 47.40.
a tt e n d a n c e  — 6.210
t o t a l  h a n d le  -  347,241

paid for the colt in a yearling
sale last year. ’Tiny’s Gay now 
sports career earninas of 
$201,331.

Mutue* returns for the victory 
were $3 to win, $3 to place sad 
$2.10 to show after the coR 
tiamed in a 17.41 docking, 
fastest time in the faistory of 
the FiitarRy.

I  Can Go, owned by Ethel 
and Charles Bird of Mkftaod, 
finished second with Wifiie 
LoveU in the irons and backers 
cokected $3.40 and

The only surprise of the race 
wms Passum Choice, and 18-1 
outsiders ridden by Larry 
B r o o k s h e r  for Raymond 
Brookaher of MaysviUe, Okia 
which finished t l ^  and paid 
$4.60 to show.

Heaa Charger, a 9-2 shot 
owned by Ronald Houaenxui 
and Alonzo Stanley of MwdMl, 
Olda. was fourth. I  Can Go 
earned $49,165 fOr second, 
Passum Choice got $22,990 ancl 
Heza Charger’s fourth ]dace 
money came to $16,270.

Rounding out the field, with 
money earned, were: fifth. 
Really Rapid owned by L. R. 
French of Odessa ($13tOOT); 
sixth, Panama Sister owni^ hy 
Royal T. Foster of Sterling City 
($12,379); seventh. Get Swinging 
owned by B. F. PhjWps of 
Frisco ($11,672); eighth. Streaky 
Jane 3 owned by Thomas D. 
Goodner of Duncan, OUa. 
(|U,S18); ninih. Rebel Rainbow 
ow n^ by Chaiies Roweik of 
San Antonio ($10,611); tenth. Bo, 
Rax owned fay Ron Southerland 
a n d  John '.Vhitehead of 
Pascagoula, Miss. ($9,903).

The 350-yard thriller, the first 
leg of the Triple Crown of 
Quarter Horse racing, was 
beamed to an estimated 
televiaon audience of five 
million in 13 western states.

1 U.S.nors, wbo shares the No. 
ranking with Smith, Inistled at 
the suggestioo (hat Smith, in 
wlDBiiig over the weekend at 
Nottin^iam, might finally have 
shaken (iw “ Connors Jhix."

“ Sure, he beat m e at Notting
ham in the quarter-fhials,”  
Connors said. “ So what? Our 
matches are like the ocean 
tide; they flow and ebb. I beat 
idm. four times and now he 
comes back to beat me once.

“ What does that prove? Noth
ing. Next time ooukl be my 
time. That’s the v a y  it works."

Smith’s triumph at Notting
ham on 0 B8S after a somewhat 
lack4ustre season caused Lo- 
non’s legal bookies to Miorten 
odds on the towering Calibr- 
nian from an orignal 7-1 to 9-2.

Connors refused to concede 
that the reversal at Notting
ham, followed by Smith vic
tories over Roscoe Tanner and 
Russia’s Alex Metreveli, had 
any significant Impact on the 
:wo'g nvaky.

Because of his dominance 
over his Mder and more ex
perienced opponent, (Connors 
was given a share o f the No. 1 
ranking this year with Smith. 
He also was handed a higher 
seeding here—no. 3 compared 
with No. 4 for Smith, who won 
the title in 1972.

John Newcombe o f Australia 
was seeded No. 1, followed by 
Hie Nastase of Romania, Con
nors and Smith. Defendrig 
chimpion Jan Kodes of Czech- 
oMovakia was placed sixth.

Newcombe also is the choice 
of London bookies at 7-4. Nas
tase is 4-1, YouTig Bjorn Borg 
of Sweden 7-1, Connors 14-1 and 
Arthur Ashe 18-1.

Cesar Cedeno and Bob Wat
son clubbed home runs, Gregg 
Gross had four hits and Osteen 
had a two-run double in the As
tros’ 12-hit attack on four San 
Diego pitchers.

‘Tt’s bound to help him,”  
HoBston Manager Preston Go
mez said of Osteen’s perform
ance. “ Its good for his con
fidence. A(rtually, he pitched 
well in the two games he came 
out of the bullpen.”

Houston started the scoring 
early off Dave Freisleben, 6-3. 
In the first inning Cedeno 
slammed his 14th home run of 
the season after Gross tripled.

Gloss doubled home a run in 
the second for Houston and the 
Astros edded three more in the 
third on Watson’s seventh home 
run and Osteen’s two-run 
double.

Foreman Tangles
With Party

— Gossip 
put Geotge

NEW YORK (A P ) 
coliunnists might well 
Foreman and Muhammad AH under 
the heading of “ people not to invite 
to the same party.”

The two heavyweights were at the 
same party Saturday night, the New 
York Boxing Writer’s Association 
Dinner, and they were anything but 
congenial guests.

Foreman, the neavywedght cham
pion, was being honored as the 
associalion’s f i l t e r  of the year, and 
All, who will challenge him for the 
title in Zaire Sept. 25, was the 
featured speaker.

AM needed Fomnan, sitting just 
two seats away,

“ Hittin’ hard don’t mean nothing 
if you don’t find n o U ^  to hit,”  
chided All. “ Are you eerious, George, 
fighting me? George Foreman do not 
hit haiS . . . . ’ ’

The needling continued.
L'oremen finally approached the 

podium and said: “ I don’t know about

anybody else,. but I ’m tired of all 
of this ^  1 want to go home."

He then strode to his seat, picked 
up his awards and started to leave. 
AM ioterceded.

Foreman then grubbed the hem of 
AM’s blue suit coat and ripped it up 
the back.

The two were eyebaM-to^eyefeaD and 
snortin’ mad. H iey were pulled apart, 
but not before Forman’s shirt was 
ripped from beneath his coat.

Foreman left in a huff and insults 
and drinking glasses hurled by AM.

As foreman’s elevator d e e c ^ e d  to 
the hotel Wtby from the dining room 
above, the heavyweight champion was 
overheard te ll i^  prwnoter Don King 
of Video Techniques:

“ You’d better get me a body guard 
any time I ‘m going him again.”

■The incident was not uifike a 
scuffle between Aid and Joe Frazier 
on a television talk show just two 
days before their fight last January.

ARUNGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  It 
didn’t take great insight into 
the nuances of piteUng to real
ize (hat Andy Hassler had his 
best stuff going for him Sunday 
iwght, but CaMforraa’s ace 
r i g h t h a n d e r  Nolan Ryan- 
summed up Ms 22-year-old 
teammate’s performance better 
than anybody.

“ Hey, the kid is coming along 
great, isn’t he? That is a terrif
ic hitting team he beat tonight. 
You’ve got to be at your best to 
beat them. Hafsler had gnat. 
stuff and that is whet it tekM 
against Texes now,”  said Ryan.

Hassler, whose 1974 record 
evened at 1-1 with his first ma
jor-league victory in nine deci
sions, allowed only three hits in 
7 1-3 innings before bis arm 
stiffened and he was forced to 
give way to Skip Lockwood.

For a change, the mudi-ma- 
Mgned Angel buUpen came 
ihrough to preserve a 10-2 win.

TEXAS CALIFORNIA
oBrBbi ob rh M  Riv-

RIvOT! er 5 0 10 Ttaor cf 4 0 10 
4 13 0 Billing* If 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0  0 ONolion 3b 2 0 0 0
4 110  LOramm 2b 10 0 0
5 2 3 3 AJOfmsn dh 3 0 0 0
4 3 10 Burruglis ri 4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 (3ii*vo If 10 0 0
5 143  LovlHo cf 3 111
5 ) 1 1  Fr*g0!l 1b 2 0 0 0 
5 0 10 Horgrovt 1b 1 0 1 0 
s o i l  Rondio 3b 4 1 2 0  
0 0 0 0 Horrob ! !  3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Cordtno! u  1 0 0 0

Sundb«rg c 4 0 1 ) 
JBrown p 0 0 0 0 
Horgon p 0 0 0 0 
otannauM p 0 0 0 0 
l_AII*n p 0 0 0 0

Atomor ta 
Oortr ta 

FRobnin dh 
McCraw It LOhowd M 
Stanton rf $<1)001 9> 
EIRdron c 
Oiolli w 
HO(!lor p 
Lockwood p

Houston added another run in 
the fourth when Cedeno walked, 
stole second and third and 
raced home on a bad throw to 
third.

The Astros scored their final 
run in the fifth when Gross sin
gled, went to second on a wild 
pitch, to third on a ground out 
and sctxed on a single by Ce
deno.

BAN DiBOO
ebrh b l

TMon rf 
EHnandl M 

. P 
Hard/ p 
Ctarfc* pfi 
Tomtln p

HOUSTON

Kondotl̂

5 0 10 Gro!! rf
3 0 0 0 AAotzgor ! !
0 00 0 Cod«^ cf

0 0 0 0 Codono cf
1 0 0 0 Wotaon If 
0 0 0 0 GoUoghr rf 
10 10 LMoy 1b
4 0 ) 0  AMAoy c 
s o i l  DgRodor 3b 
4 13 0 Holm* 2b

DTIiama* 2b S 0 0 1 M llb o ^  B  
DoRobif* 3b 3 0 1 0 0*t**n P 
Bartan c 4 0 10 
fFralUbn p 10 0 0 
Loxtan p 0 0 0 0 
G<npar pD 0 10 0 
RMorolt* u  1 0 1 0

Ga*ton 
Co1b«rt 1b
Grubb cf

obrh bl 
4 2 4 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 3 3
4 2 3 3
3 111 
10 0 0 
40 005 12 0 3)00
4 1 )0  
0 0 0 0 
4 0 13

Total 37 2 10 3 Total 34 0 12 7 
Son Diego 000 010 010-1
Howtfon 31111000k— 0

E—E.Hornandt, Barton. DP—Son Diego 
1. LOB—Bon Diogo 11, Houtfon 10. 2B — 
O n m , Tolon, Offoon, R.MonH**, Ctdeno.

Grubb. HR—Cod*no (141, (Mot
ion (7). SB—Codono 2.

IP H R ER BB SO 
FrtMbn (Ld-ll 31-1 7 4 6 1 4
Ltprton 11-3 1 1 I 2
Hardy 2 2 1 1 0

Colbert Wanted 
A ll-And  Got It
AKRON, 

thing was
Colbert said.

OWo (A P ) — ‘ 
my mind,”on

'One
Jim

A's Ripped 
In Twinbill

Tomlin 1 2 0 0 0 1
Oxtoon (W4-71 t 10 2 2 5 1

HBP—by FroHbn (DgNodor). by Lax- 
n (Grets), by Tomlin (GaHogbor). 

WP—Frdsibn. Oifran. T—2:31. A—13.103.

The Ciudad Acuna, Mex. 
'Trepolis swept a douUeheader 
from the Big Spring A ’s Sunday 
at Johnny Stone I^rk, winning 
the (^lener 3-2 and rolling in 
the nightcap, 13-2.

Jesse Lopez stopped the A ’s 
on five hits ki the first game, 
as Benny Marquez a
home run and a single tor the 
only offense the A ’s coidd 
muster.' John Grizde, Samm|  ̂
Rodriguez and Billy Pineda hit 
safely for the A's in the loss 
as David Newman toMc the 
mound defeat. H ie ’TrepoMs had 
four hits.

In the second game, Joe 
Martinez stroked two home runs 
for the od v  Big Spring 
maricers. Pineda had a pair of 
hits and Felix Martinez and 

3 Jody Florez came up with one
apiece. Flore$ was the 
h’rler, allowiitg 14 hits. 

H ie A ’s sUnped tq, 5-7

losing

playing for birdie,”  
d of the wind-blown

" I  wanted it all.
“ I didn’t care if I  was second 

or 95th. I wanted iit aU and I 
was wilMng to take some 
chances to get it.”

H ie ohipper, gutsy Mttle guy 
got it all—the title and a $34,000 
first place check—on the sec
ond h(Me of a four-man sudden- 
dearth playoff in the $170,000 
American G<rtf Classic.

He got it with a routine par 
five after Ray Floyd’s bold bid 
for a Mrd&e turned into a bogey 
instead.

“ I was 
Floyd said 
third shot that caught the bank 
of a pond guardhtg the greoi 
and set up the bogey that let 
Colbert ^ t  away with the 
fourth title of his career Sun
day.

Colbert, 33, had to make a 
scrambling par on the last iKde 
of regulation play, chipping 
)ver a bunker to within about 
13 inches of the hole, to tie 
Floyd, a bitterly disappointed 
Forrest Fezler and veteran Gay 
Brewer for the top spot at 281.

Fezler and Brewer dropped 
out with bogeys on the first ex
tra hole, Brewer three-putting 
and Fezler fadlhig from a bunk
er.

---------- 1 ...i

TEEN BASEBALL

Kiwanis Gets 
Ninth Victory
Pat Carroll hurled a three- 

hitter and Gary Roberts rapped 
a double and a two s lic e s  as 
the Kiwanis team notched its 
ninth victory without a loss 
S a t u r d a y ,  halting QualKy 
Volkswagen ^3 hi Hi-Junior 
play.

Carroll, now 5-0, also had a 
double and a single in the win 
and Dick Battle chipped in a 
double. Carroll strucx out nine 
QV batters.

Quality was led at the plate 
by Phil Barber, who had two 
singles. Frankie Robio took the 
loss as the Volks crew fell to 
4-5.

In the Sophomore League 
Saturday, the Knights Phar
macy Knights outlasted the 
Orioles 15-12. Freddie Martinez 
and Jesse Armendarez came up 
with a triple and a single 
apiece, and Chip Wright had a 
double and a s ii^ e  as the team 
upped its mark to 4-5. Marie 
Poss also tripled in the win, 
and Martinez was credited with 
the mound win, reUeving Steve 
Hpton in the fifth.

The Orioles, winless in nine
starts, got a triple and a s im ^ 
from Jeff Joaepii, Ken C o fi^
and Jo 
Underwood suffi

Willie M ^ .
ered the defeat

Robert

Total____ 4310 17 0 Total S3 2 6 2
Collfornlo ........................ 400 00)300—10
Ttxot ...........................  000000101-2

E—O.NeiMn, EIRilraot. DP—Colllornia 
1. LOB—Cotifornia I, T«xO! 7. 3B—Llonat 
3, Rendl*. Sdxxil, Oobtrly. HR— 
F.Roblnton (10), Slonlan (7), LevHto (I).
SB—Stanton.

Hotslor (W.1-1) 
Leckweo<1 
J.Brown (L,4-41

Stab!*
L.AIIcn

w e—Hosilor,

IP H R ER BB SO
71-3 3 0 3 3
1 2 3 3 0 0
S 2-3 10 7 $ 0 2

1-3 0 0 0 0 0
4 3 3 0 1

7 3 0 0 3 1
StntisA T-4:10.

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eoil
W L Pet. BBi

Bos ten 39 3t .532 _
Detrort 35 31 .530 3 'i
Boltlmor 0 34 33 .507 S
Cte'Mtend 33 33 .500 S"i
Mllwouke* n n JOO 5>/5
New York

West
35 35 .500 5’.̂

Oakland 37 33 .536 _
Texos 36 34 .514 I'.'i
Chloogo 32 32 .500 Vh
Konso-, City 33 33 .500 2’/<i
Coiltornla 31 41 .433 0
Minnesota

Saturday's
27 39 

OPmts
.409 8’.̂

Detroit 4, New York 1
Cblooge 3, MInnatelo 1, 10 Inning* 
Cloyowng ■ ■11-3, Boston 0-0 
Boltlmor* 7, Mllwouke* 2 
Ooklond 3, Koniot City 2 
Collforma 7, TtxO! 4

Sunday'! Gam*! 
New York 4, Detroit 1, 

pod., rob)
2nd gdmt

LITTLE LEAGUE

Pirates Shock Colts

Olcoge 2-3, Mlnraoeto 1-4
Boston 0, Clovitand 0
Mllwoukoo 0, Bedtlmoro 4
K a n s a s  Oty 4. Oakland 1
Calltornta 10, Ttias 2

Today's Oomot
Ostrolt (Lairow 5-6) et Bolllmar* 

(Alexondtr 3-3), N
Mllwouke* (Colbern 3-3) ot boston 

(TIont W ), N
Clovelond (Peterson 4-3) of Njw Yoik 

(Modkb 1-5). N
Cbieogo (Wood IIB ) ot Kansas City 

(BusBy B6 er Pottin la i,  N 
MInnoteta (Blylovon 5-t) ot rexos 

(Clyde 3-3), N
CoUtornlo (Long# 3-2) ol Oakland 

(Homllton 4-1), N
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eos)
W L Pel. OB

Phikiphia 37 33 .536 _
St. Louis 34 32 .515 IW
Montreal 31 30 .500 2
CbicoQO 21 36 .430 6W
PIttsOuroh 2S 37 .431 7
Ntw York 26 41 .3U IB

w«st
Los AnoelfrS 45 23 .667
ClfKlnnotl 39 20 .502
Atlanta 39 30 .565 TVS
Houston 36 35 .500 12
Son Fron 33 35 .450 15
Son Diego 30 44 .405 15

totarddv's Barnes
Plttsburoh 6, Cblcogo 0 
Pbllodelpbla 5-0. New York 25
Cincinnati 3, Atlonto 3

The Pirates came up with the 
.second big surprise of the 
season Saturday, knocking off 
the powerful Colts 10-5 in 
American Little League action.

Jimmy Marquez was the 
'.v-inMng pitcher, and he also 
slugged a home run as the 
Pirates trimmed the Colts for 
the second time this year. 
Marquez bad four hits in the 
triumph and Eugene BoacOe 
ripped tl^ree.

For the Colts, who sacked up 
the AL title several days ago, 
Brent Odom and losing pitchisr 
htUce Workman managed three 
hits apiece, while .Mai'k Sundy 
stroked a pai*. The Colts now 
stand 17-2.

Following the Colts and the 
second place Pirates in the AL 
are tbe Stars. 11-8; the Jets, 
9-10; the Cabots. 5-13 and the 
H a i^ ,  3-16.

In the National League 
Saturday, (he Rebels sacked the 
Lions 130 as Byron Harris 
slammed three home runs.

I
St. Louis 4« Montreol 3 
Son Dieoo $, 3

• Harris ended the night with four 1 For the Sports. Daryl Tajlori los Angtits 3, son proncisco 2, 
hits for the Rebs, 10-8 on the and Randy Wallace led the' " *  sunony s comts 

lyear, and Weldon Nicholsipate assault with extra h o s e *■' 
'allowed just two hits in the hits, and Wesley Beauchamp ‘ 
ishutout. It ok the defeat.

In the American Pee Wee

10

2nd gome

coin

Wes Hart had three hits for., .__ . ..
the winners, Nichols 'i «n a g e d i ;P 8^
a triple and a single. ^ i c h  'JJSace' n ™ ,  an

New York ot Pbllo<)elpbla, pod. 
Montrral 4, St. Louts 3 
Cbicaqo 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Houston 0. Son Diego 2 
Los Anocits 4, Son FroncIscO 3 

Today's Oomss
New York (Mottock 5-5) ot Chicago 

(Todd 1-1)

Singles and Roy Worthy added 
a d ^ l e .  Hart was the defen
sive srtandout for the Rebels

R v ^ ie  Burleson had both the 
Lions’ hits as the team fell to 
6-11-1. Donnie Buileson was the 
Ics'ng pitcher.

The first place Truckers 
d u m p e d  the Sports 10-2 
Saturday in the final American 
Minor League game for both 
teams. Johnny Hatch and 
wLmbig pitcher Ted Bartley 
lugged a double and a single 
tor the Truckers, who finished 
at 13-3, and George Solis ripped 
a trifle. Eddie Lamb was the 
Truckers’ • manager and John 
Kennemur the coach.

dridge led the four-hit attatk 
of the Tigers, who finished at 
10-4, and Tony Vasquez hurled 
the triumph. For the Panthers, 
Marty Roldriguez had _a double. 
Rodriguez also took the defeat, 
as the team finished at 4-10.

The Elks slugged the Pals 13-5 
in AL Minor League play 
Friday, and captured second 
place as Robert Hughes, Robert 
Cadena ^  John Anrel: starred 
art the plate. Mike W ilet nabbed 
the mound win tor the Elks, 
who stand 8-7-1.

For the Pals, Kenny Cantrell, 
.suffered the defeat while Gregg 
Wilkes had a hot day at the 
plate.

7-4) ot Houston

Son

O t

Cincinnati (Cullett 
(Orlflln 7-3), N 

Pbiloclslpbla (Lonborg F5) ot Montrool 
(Torrei 7-4), N

Atlanfa (Copco 7-21 ot Los Angsiss 
(Rau 5-3) H

Son FroncIscO (Bryonf 2-1) ot 
Diego (Spllintr 3-1) N

TEXAS IEAGUe 
West

W L Pet.
38 2» .547 — 
38 30 .550 r 
32 35 .471 6
31 37 .454 7V

Edsi
W L Pet. 0
35 77 .m  — 
34 30 .SI 4 
25 37 .435 10 
24 40 375 1 4

Sandoy's Rosalts 
Arkansas 1, Shrsvsport 0 
VIclorlo 4, AlexOtNirla 3 
El Pos# 7, Son Antonio 4 
Amarillo 13, MKBond 7

MoMtay't Oomss 
Amarillo ot Mldtond 
El Paso at Son Antonio 
Alexandria ot Victoria 
Artconsos at Sbrevsport

m a r
d o e s i r i e o s t

El Poso 
Son Antonio 
Amonilo /MIdlond

Victor 18 
Arkonsos 
Sbrtvoport 
AlOkondrls

Ghanqrion
BoariNm

^The smooth taste of this 
^aged bourbon is just what 

you’d expect from a 
Champion.

6I1MSI lUIUCII MUSHS • UlSn m » - ®U74UKiSl£r MT, CO.ET.SL
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CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA 

10-LB. PLIO

LIGHT 
CRUST 
5-LB.

SPARE TIME

POT P IES
7  FOR $ 1

’'3wl

T I J X A - ”  39 *1  I F L O U R
FOOD ST A M P S  W ELC O M E  AT  N EW SO ivrS— Double Green Stamps MON.-TUES.-W ED.

C L U B  S T E A K  d ]  =■- 9 0
R O U N D  S T E A K  [ H  ~  9 9
C H U C K  R O A S T  m LOOK!

J L  l ^ s l J l b . ...............v c f  m

^ . ■ S I R L O I N  S T E A K S f ^ O O * ! *
T - B O N E  S T E A K LOOK!

LB.

9SSSi\

B A C O N .^LUMBIA 
:-LB. SLICED

LB.
GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE 89*
H A M S

SWIFT OR 
WILSON 
BONELESS 
COOKED... 3

LB.
CAN

FRESH  
DRESSED  
LBi ■ ■ ■ a

DOG FOOD 7 f.  $1

TOMATOESVINE
RIPE
LARGE
SLICING
SIZE
LB.........

CORN
KOUNTY KIST

5 17 OZ. 
CANS

GRADE

MEDIUM.

S Q U A S H  z z »...... 1 9
P I I S E A P P L E  r  3 9 *  
O I V I O B f S  siassr'c......... 5 *

D O U H L E  S T A M P S  mom.tues..wed.
ROYAL RIOG R E E N  B E A N S

T O M A T O E S  s ir ....... 4 l * l
S P IN A C H  S-S............. 5 i *1

LIBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 3 i » l
GREEN GIANT 17-0

P E A S
Z. CAN

.. .. 4 FOR $1
FROZEN 
6-OZ. 
C A N. .. .

BRIGHT & EARLY

O R A N G E
JU ICE

6 FOR

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 nFOR ■

FR U IT
C O C K T A IL

<# FOR ■

DEL
MONTE
16-OZ. CAN. . . .

LT.U

PEARS
HUNT'S, ISVi-OZ.

CANS

ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES !
i NEW AT THE

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SLICED■ BONELESS 
ROAST BEEF

.  TOMATOES— ONIONS— LETTUCE, EACH

ONE IS 
A MEAL 
FOR TWO

DEL MONTE 
CAN.............

C O H X
4 ! * 1 “*

GREEN BEANS GREEN GIANT 9
WHOLE, I7-0Z. CAN .................. ^  FOR $1

BIO TEX —  GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E . . . 39* NEWSOIiS



Hearing Can Prove Asset
H ie Civil Aeronautics Board hearing on the 

application of Texas IntwnatioDal Airways to 
abandon service here has been concluded, and 
it may be a month to tiiree months belore there 
is any definitive ruling on (he matt^.

Winning the point would certainly prove an asset 
to the community, tor testimony stressed this very 
point. Hns also would answer eloquently the thesis 
that aktlne permits are awarded for the con- 
v ^ e n c e  of airline operators and not the con
venience of people.

But even if there were to be an adverse ruling, 
we feel that this exp«1ence has been an asset. 
For one thing, tt has brought out once more the 
capacity of diverse elements within the commuoity 
to come together and to fight for the common 
good. To those who have observed the Intricate 
detail with which the case was prepared, it has 
demonstrated a wiUness to dig for facts, to 
prepare, and to persevere. To our credit, we didn’t

just roll over and play dead.
Out of this experience, this inventory and ap

praisal, this consolidating our efforts in i^ t  w ^  
come equal effort expended in other directions

positively and aggressively instead of defensively. 
One of the first tests, ironically, m i^ t  come if 
we get favorable ruling and end up with an un
willing bride.

O cking The Log
It is regrettable that Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby would 

be in the position of being charged with driving 
while intoxicated. It is refreshing, however, that 
he made no contest and lost no time in accepting 
his punishment of a fine and probated jail sen
tence, and with a likely driving license suspension 
to come.

The cynical view is that he was caught dead 
to rights and there was no alternative. But there 
are and were alternatives, as previous examples

have shown, and we can admire Hobby’s refusal 
to daim exception to the law and his willingness 
to tske Ms metHeine.

In acc^iting the con^uences, be said he hoped 
that the people will judge him on the basis of 
aH his acts, and not on a single unfortunate one. 
Without co^oning the act, most people will be 
more willing to forgive and to trust someone who 
candicHy 'aonits to error than smneone seeking 
to drcumveat or belabor the law.

My
Answer wamov*)^-

BILLY GRAHAM

I  am an extremely jealous wife, 
and in my view, jealousy is the 
worst social disease anyone could 
have. I  worry about my husband 
meeting someone not as jealous 
and more beautiful. How can I 
stop this, and gain confidence in 
myself and my marriage? C.W. 
That’s a new definitioa of 

“ jealousy,”  but I  know what you 
mean. Jealousy begins in one heart, 
but its social implications are im- 
mediMely seen as it spreads its 
tentacles of suspictor. envy and 
mistrust everywhere.

One of the dictionary definiKaons of 
“ jealouBy”  is to be zealous and 
vigilant in guarding a possesaon. The 
fact of the matter, however, is that 
you can’t adequately “ guard”  a 
husband. Trust plays a very big part. 
There is as much reason for you to 
mistrust your husband, while be is 
away from 'home da ly , as tor him 
to be suapidous to you at home.

The ChtMian can commit Jealousy 
to the Lord — in d a ly  prayer and 
in progrtsaave surrender of Mfe. After 
Paul urged the Christians In Rome 
to refuse to act 'In  diasenskn and 
jeakwsy,”  he advtws, “ Rattier dottie 
yourselves with the Lord Jesus (Sirist

N S -U .

11
n ‘V'

y«;R m  m  answŝep... a firststw<e car̂ bilit/ ! '

and do not think about how to gratify 
the desires of your sinful nature.”  
(Romans 13:14.) Ihat’s the expulsive 
power of a new affection.

Way Out On A Limb
oiiraiiaiwwiiii..mu'ci' ' 1

Squeeze On Panel John Cunniffl
 ̂J

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — A  squeeze on the 
House Judidaty Camfnitte^ hdptag 
to reverse the bniKaclHnent tide and 
gtva the momentum to President 
Nixon, was applied last week by in
dependent actions of the Justice 
Department and a federal judge.

ON WEDNESDAY morning. Deputy 
Atty. G«n. ' Lawrence Sdberman 
placed on angry tdephone call to 
John Doer, m a j^ ty  counsel tor the 
ImpeadHnert proceedings. Silberman 
bluntly intormed Doer that the Justice 
Department and the FBI were red 
hot about leaks from the committee. 
'They simply could not tolerate FBI 
repot ts appearing on the front page 
of every morning’s Washington Post.

About the same time, mmority 
coin/iel Albert Jenner had a lower- 
keyed conversation with federal Judge 
Gerhard Gesell. Asked by Jenner for 
pnvate comment on the committee 
possibly going into open session, 
Gesell said no. If committee 
proceedings went public, the judge 
warred, he would not be able to 
empanel a jury in the Eilsberg 
burglary trial of John D. Ehrlichman 
and others.

REP. PETER Rodino of New 
Jersey, the committee chairman, 
quickly resp<MKied to Sttberman’s 
warning by pleading with fellow 
Democratic committee members at a 
caucus that afternoon to summon a 
little self-restraint in maintaining 
confidential information. But with 
jiuy selection for the Eilsberg 
burglary trial to begin June 26, 
Gesell’s admonition couW keep the 
proceedings closed until well into 
July.

Thus, a squeeze has been applied 
to the committee, dropping morale 
of the Democratic majority to its 
lowest ebb since Doar took over last 
Dec. 20 to bring order of chaos. 
While not sufficiently disciplined to 
prevent leaks, the committee cannot 
go into the open sessions that would

avoid the need for discipline.

C O U P L E D  WITH resurgent 
Nixonian regularity among the 
c o m m i t t e e ’ s Republicans, the 
initiative has moved from the im
peachment investigators to the 
Prendent’s defense. The 38-member 
J u d k i^  Oommittee is belatedly 
following the course predicted months 
ago by senior White House aides; 
polarization along party, lines and 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  among the 21 
Democrats.

SIGNIFYING incipient disinte- 
gration is the first substantial 
c r i t i c i s m  among committee 
Democrats of the Rodino-Doar 
leadership. The complaint is two-fold: 
First, in retrospect, the committee 
should have bew  in open session, 
closing the doors only for ^lecific 
confideritial points: second, Doar 
should have conducted the inquiry 
much more rapidly, even at the 
sacrifice of thoroughness.

SENIOR DEMOCRATS on the 
committee are urging Rodino to hold 
to July 15. House majority leader 
Thomas P. O ’Neill of Massachusetts 
is privately exasperated with the 
delay. Whereas Doar was a hero to 
House Democrats a month ago, many 
row grumble that over-preparation of 
cases was Ms wealoiess as the Justice 
Department dv il rights chief in the 
early ’60s. But the most disruptive 
factor has been the leaks. Privately 
suspected are two airti-Nixon fire- 
eaters — Rep. Robert Oinan (Mass)! 
and Rep. Jerome Walde (Calif.). Most 
damaging, however, was Rep. Joshua 
Eilbert’s garbled account of the 
Kissinger wiretap affair, described by 
a colleague as “ absolutely mindless.”

Pay For Pepper
SIDNEY (A P ) — A shake of pepper 

on a sandwich at one Sydney take
away food bar costs an extra cent.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the 
past few weeks there has devel
oped very little evidence to sup
port the consensus forecast of a 
sharp drop in price increases 
and interest rates by the end of 
the year.

An J. since this is a repeat of 
the 1973 scenario, when prices 
seemed tc defy the efforts and 
best intentions of those who 
claimed to understand wihat 
was going on, there exists to
day a feeling of abandonment 
to fate.

The federal government has 
largely withdrawn from direct 
intervenl.'on in the market(riace 
as a vhole, although it contin
ues sporadically its attempts to 
cover over the big jM'Oblems, 
such as the threatened bank
ruptcy of cattlemen.

The forecasts come with the 
oKl frequency but are quickly 
assaulted by facts. Private and 
government forecasters alike 
are l^eginning to find them- 
selve.s out on a limb, their 
pleas ol "wait ’til next month”  
sounding too shrill to be be- 
lievcil.

Last week the prime rate 
rose, against the forecasts, of 
course. It was foreordained by 
a sharp rise in business bor
rowing at the big New York 
banks, again in defiance of the 
forecasts.

The latest consumer price in
dex, for May, also showed an 
increase in the rate of increase, 
to an annual rate of 13.2 per 
cent. It meant that consumer 
prices in May were 10.7 per 
cent ovw  a year ago.

What does that mean in 
terms of wages? For some, of 
course, it means automatic in
creases because their Incomes 
are tied to the cost of living, 
rising via escalator dauses to 
the same degree.

For mdUions of o thm , how
ever. it means a further de
crease in the purchasing power 
of the dollar they take home. 
'They can buy less and less with 
that dollar unless they get pay 
raises. And so, trouble brews 
on that front.

In fact, the forecasts that 
srem most likely to be realized 
are those now emanating from

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr.. Thosteson: My 
problem is my left leg. I have 
excruciating pain that radiates 
from the hip down, sometimes 
all the way to the ankle.

I have been to about five 
different doctors and none 
helped me. One said it might 
b e  poor circulation and 
prescribed a purple pill, and 
another said it m i^ t  be from 
back strain or sciatic nerve and 
gave me a white pill, and 
another said it could lie from 
female trouble I  have been 
having, and two others said it 
was not from that even though 
1 am scheduled for a 
hysterectomy and have trouble 
with my ovaries.

I  am only 35 and have four 
children that keep me on the 
go, so I need help very badly. 
Please help me or refer me to 
someone who can. — L.F.
' Five doctors have .seen you 

and come up with variable 
answers; I ’m certainly not 
going to try to diagnose the 
trouble without even seeing you. 
All the same I hope and think 
I  can help you.

I get the impression that none 
of the five doctors made a 
thoroiigh study, and possibly in

some cases it was a matter of 
seeing a doctor about y<Mir 
“ female trouble”  and asking 
him something like, “ Does that 
have anything to do with the 
pain in my leg?”

One t h ^  stands out; the pain 
radiates down your leg. That 
implies sometMng is bothering 
the nerve which serves that 
area, and that in turn lends 
substance to the doctor who 
said it might be the sciatic 
nerve.

If that is the case, a pill isn’t 
going to foe the answer, nor, 
as so many folks blindly hope, 
liniment or massage.

Personally 1 think you should 
.see a neurologist (or perhaps 
an (Hthopedist) but you should 
not exp^t a solid answer 
the first vi.sit. First step is to 
make certain it is the sciatic 
nerve ( i f  that, in fact, proves 
to be the case). Second step 
then would be to find out what 
is ir r i t a t^  that nerve. Has 
your lower sjHne been X-rayed? 
Has back strain caused a shift 
in the bones of the spine so 
they press on the nerve? Is 
there an infection that has 
reached and irritated the 
nerve? Can the problems with

Venture And Potential

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

TMs and that;
Titled pitchmen don’t come cheap, 

but raking up eoou^ scratch to pay 
L ( ^  Lawrraice Olivier is the least 
of Polaroid’s witmies.

POLARAID has spent over $250 
million to penfect its SX-70 camera, 
which is being demonstrated every 
time you lock eyes with the telly, 
and is turning out 5,000 of them daily.

1116 SX-70 retails for $180 and e a ^  
film pack wiU relieve you of an extra 
$6.t0.

In other words, Poiaroid figures on 
selling to a much wider maiket then 
grandparents who deU ^t In showing 
pictures of their childiren’s children.

Its first year on the market, 470,000 
of the SX-70s and 4.5 millaon of the 
film packs were assiinilaited into our 
restless society. You have to be only 
fair in mathematics to figure out the 
potential.

• * •
SOME ONE said recently that a 

small town is one where it’s no sooner 
done than said. The small town is 
also a place where t t i ^ ’s no place 
to go that you shouldn’t.

* * •
A NEW automobile, called the

Bricklin, was shown to Briicklin 
dealers in Las Vegas receoUy. 
Security was sudi that it could only 
be compared to that used by a group 
of legislators meeting to discuss ways 
and means of milking the puWic 
treasury tor h i^ e r  pay and expense 
accounts.

Guards even had a metal detector 
and scanning units to uncover hidden 
cameras smuggled into the place by 
industrial spies.

THE BRICKUN is supposed to sell 
for $6,500. About the size of a Cor
vette, it takes on the appearance of 
a runabout in tiie $20,000 plus range. 
A  Chrysler automatic tiansmission 
will be used, and its motor wnil oome 
from the American Motors Oorp.

Boasting flip-up doors, the auto’s 
body is breathtaking. Its developers 
will aim its sales pitch at the sports
men and no doubt we have a lot 
of that type around.

LN THESE airy days, if you don’t 
aim your product either at the 
sporting types or the teens or both, 
you’re not with ft. If you had been 
aboard the Titanic, y w ’d have been 
reassured if the captain had dropped 
by to say: “ We’re just stopping tor 
ice.”

Might Be Sciatic Nerve

Bette Davis Comments

every direction that labor will 
become increasingly a g | ^ -  
sive, after a mysterious hiatus 
during the past year.

M e ^ a l bills are g r o w ^  fas
ter now than earlier this'year. 
Clotiiing and used car prices 
are accelerating. Mortgage 
rates are rising, although the 
consequences are academic, 
since the housing matket has 
.ill but expired. i

Wliat is bothering some econ
omists and government officials 
now is a matter that should 
have been appreciated much 
earlier: Whether prices can be 
controlled at all for many 
months more.

It is one thing to control do
mestic prices through proper 
fiscal and monetary measures. 
It is an entirriy dtfferent mat
ter when the prices to be con
trolled are set abroad.

Both energy and food are 
worM markets, with world de
mand setting the price. Since 
the UMted States imports both 
—as weH as exports both—it 
cannot escape the inflationary 
impact.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Long one 
of H o l l y w o o d ’ s ablest con
versationalists, Bette Davis has 
usually managed to get the last world. 
Now she has done the same in her 
own biogra^y.

The new book bears the rather arch 
title of “ Mother Goddam,”  taken from 
the lusty ctKmaoter of “ The S ha i^a i 
Gestiire.”  Time magazine called Miss 
Davis that, and she admits that she 
often so designates herself to her 
children.

IN ANY GUISE, Bette Davis has 
been a vital force in films since the 
early 1930s, and her flinty New 
England personality creates sparks on 
the screen and off. In “ Mother 
Goddam”  i^e is afforded the rare 
of^wrtunity of reviewing her own life 
and work.

Whitney Stine has written the 
biography, drawing mostly from 
p r e v i o u s l y  pwlisbed material. 
Whenever Miss ^ v i s  wishes to in
terject, she does so, her comments 
being printed in red type.

IT  BECOMES A lively exercise, like 
a  strong-iminded monarch tnaidng 
corrections in a court Mog^aphy.

Here are some o f the Davis com

ments:
Erroll Rynn: “ He had no respect 

fw  me as an actress because I  was 
a worker at my profession and he 
wasn’t.”

Losing the Oscar for “ Of Human 
Bondage” : " . . .  I  was heartbroken 
. . .  not that I  htMiestiy ever have 
approved of my performance as 
Mildred . . .  But due to the reviews 
and the acclaim given me by friends 
in my profession I  just took it for 
grantirf I would win.”

“ ONE MUST never take anything 
for granted, especially Acwlemy 
Awards. I  made (he same mistake 
three more times. Shame on me — 
never will again.”

“ Any performance of mine has 
usually been as good as the oari I 
was surrounded by — plus, if I 
couldn’t be good a^ inst competition, 
then I deserved to fail.”

Her life now: “I  will always miss 
living with, and being needed by my 
children. Ihese years have been the 
happiest of life.

“ I am truly tortunaite that I  have 
my work. I  have decided that work 
is the great hope, the one anchor 
for a satisfying life.”

siMXimwmami

What Is Negligence?

y o u r  ovaries or other 
rejwoductive organs (a tumor, 
for example) be exerting a 
pressure?

In other words, there are 
some health problems that are 
quite readily solved and there 
are others whkh require some 
logical and progressive study 
before the answer a i^a rs . 
Seeing five doctors sometimes 
isn’t nearly as helpful as seeing 
one doctor five times as often.

* 7 7
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do

you think of the Laetrile cancer 
treatment? — Mrs. D.K.

Experts on treatment of 
cancer have not been able to 
find any evidence that it helps; 
until they do, I certainly will 
have nothing to do with it.

7 7 7

To find out what causes Mgh 
blood pressure and what can 
be done to treat it, send for 
a copy of “ Controlling Your 
Blood Pressure (Hypertension)”  
by Dr. Thsteson. Write to him 
in care of the Big Spring
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents.

Erma was all too familiar with the 
c r a c ^  aooiboaird in her epanneot, 
and ^ e  usually stepped over it with 
care. But one day her attention was 
diverted by her pet parakeet, as it 
made a sudden beellM tor an open 
window. Momentarily off guard, 
Erma tripped on the flooitoafd and 
sprained her ankle.

COULD SHE COLLECT damages 
from her landlord for not keeping the 
apartment in good repBir? In a court 
test, the landtord argued that Erma 
herself was guilty of negligence for 
forgetting about the faulty condition 
of the flixir.

But the jury absolved her of 
negligence and granted her daim. 
Reason; the “ distraction doctrine.”

U N D E R  THIS DOCTRINE, 
behavior that would ordnarily be 
considered negligent may be excused 
If the powon’s attention was 
distracted from the danger.

But not every kind of distraction 
is enough to constitute an excuse. It 
must be quite sudden, quite unusual, 
and qute compeUong. Something less 
wnn’t do. Thus;

A SHOPPER in e  supermarket 
noticed a loose carton on the floor 
ahead of her. Just before reaching 
that spot, she paused to commiserate 
with a friend about rising prices. By 
the time she started walking again, 
she had forgotton about the oartem- 
aod proceeded to fall over it.

D riving In Fog
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Fog can raise 

havoc with the average motorist’s 
vision in nxMe ways than one.

Pedestrians, trees and oncoming 
vehides viewed through fog may look 
twice as far away as they really are, 
reports CTT Service Leasing Corp., 
which provides safe-driving in
formation for users of Its cars and 
truck fleets.

What’s more, a motorist driving 
through fog may feel that he is going 
at only half Ms actual sjieed.

“ It was her own fault,”  said the 
market when she sued tor damages. 
And this time, the court ai^eed. The 
court said a friendly chat was not 
a compeUing enough distraction to 
justify tofgetting about such an ob
vious danger.

WHAT ABOUT traffic noises that 
distract a pedestrian? Hiat wdll not 
ordinarily be enough to excuse 
negligence.

A  man who stumbled on a tirdcea 
curbing claimed afterward, in suing 
the city, that the nimble of an on
coming car bad diverted Ms attention. 
But a court held this to be no excuse.

“ The sound of automobiles,”  said 
the judge, “ is hardly an uncommon 
occurrence in urban America. ClMy 
inhabatants shoud not foe diverted by 
onhnary city traffic.”

(A  piMIe Mfvlca Motara of ttw AhmiIc m
Bor Ansdattan and ttw siola Bor o f t t x m .
WrItiM ky wni Bwnord.)

1774 Amtrtcon Bor AiMctotlan

Delicious
Possibility
MORRISVILLE, N.Y. (A P ) -  Can 

snacking hold more appeal for college 
girls these days than streaking? 
Apparently.

The delicious thou^t of digging into 
a box of cereal recenfly overcame 
the urge of a group of students at 
the state university here to witness 
a streaking incident right under their 
dormitory windows.

As the streaking was about to begin, 
one hungry coed suddenly found a 
box of a natural-type cereal and 
headed back to her room — by her
self, she thought. She was Im
mediately pursued by a dozen other 
girls who abemdoned the streakers for 
a chance to snack on the cereal in
stead.

She was so amazed that she wrote 
a letter to Quaker Oats, producer of 
the cereal, to tell them about It.

A Devotion For Today..
I'
i! “ I bid every one among you not to think of himself more highly 
T  than he ought to think.”  (Romans 12:3)

PRAYER: Our Father, help me to realize my unworthines? be- i  
fore You, and so to overcome any thoughts of sinful pride. Amen, a

(From Ui ‘U ’ ^

v '
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S L IC E D  S L A B

BACON

CH U CK

ROAST

USDA

AO'S*®

FOODWAY
SLICED

BOLOGNA

If ĤUCk

S P A R E  R IB S

$ 1 0 9
LB.

eOl

i09
ALL 
MEAT 
12 Oz. 
P kg .

fryers

vb-

ROAST USDA
Choice Round 

Bone Shoulder^ 
Cut

LB.

WHOLE , 

CUT UP

PRICESnFFECTIVE JUNE 24,25,26,1974

IN  B IG  S P R IN G  
O N L Y ! DISgoUNT FOObS

KOUNTRY
FRESH

SLICED CHEESE
(AMERI.OR _
PIMIENTO) Q R v
12 OZ. W

10 OZ.

3 7 *  lh . 

3 3 *  Lu

KOUNTRY
PQ PQ U

MILO CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

89*

(Sliced Turkey. Salisbury 8tk., 
Bm (  8tow. CMoken Dumplings, 

SpegheM & Meet Balls 
VsMParmaolan

M C A R O N I a  CHEESE 

P O T A T O  R O U N D S

BUIEDERRY WAFFLES

banquet ,  „
SUPPERS I

O I o  ^

45*1
2 LB.

MORTON

.702.

Kold
Kountry 3 9 *

S S a S 9 « S S « 9 * 9 t S S S » t * « « *

AUNT JEMIMA 
10 Oz.

Inslint Tea.. 
Alumiasm Foil 
GaiiMsburgars 
Dog Food ... 
Dry Bleach

CraanChaaae 
PlzaChaaae 
Papar Plates

KIM BELL •
Lipton

...............................................................30z.
Reynolds Heavy Duty

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ • • • e e a i a a e e a a a a e a a a . . * .  18x25
Cheese Ravored

................................... .....................................................................
Vita Pep

....................................... e a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a  25U>.
Ctorox

BowICIsaner .................! . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .
Philadelphia

■ a a a a a a a ' B e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  8 0 z.
Kountry Fresh Shredded

a ' »  a a a a a a a ...........................a a a a a .................................. 4 q , .

, Dixie !) In.a a e a B a B e a i a e a B B a e a e

SALAD DRESSING

‘ QT. S j r
Big K itr

SH A ST A

POP
All Varieties

12-OZ.
CANS

VAN CAMP

PORK and BEANS^

1 6  o z .

CANS

C l  K l f t P  D

SEWING SERIES a q .
E<1 Z9*

RetufidSedim

deluxe 3RMG Aann

BINDER/INDEX

10
C T .

MRS. SMITHS

P IE S

PIC L BARREL

DILL PICKLES
HAMB. DILL 
SU C E S  OR 
WHOLE 
DILLS

QUART

BANQUET FROZEN

Fried Chicken i
79

20 oz.

HEINZ 
STRAINED

BABYFOOD
PURINA

CAT CHOW

k o u n t r y  f r e s h

M A R G A R IN E

S O F T  
LB 
TUB 49«

NANCY JO

CUT

GREEN BEANS
15%
OZ.

CANS

2 LB. 
PKG.

DOVE
LIQUID
13iOFF 
LABEL 
22 OZ.

5Z»

* FRUITS- 

JUICES- . 
V E G . l " lO M

I All Varieties

22 oz.

iPABST  
Hue Ribbon

MomnB

WISH
LIQUID

64 OFF 
LABEL 
32 OZ.

81 *

BEER (8 Pk.Cani.1202.)

S A N G R O L E  1 .39

604 OFF 
LABEL 
20 LB.

5 «

.... 'i-Gal. 2 * 4 9

ANNIE BREEN SPRIN6S WINE . . .  a p,pth , 790
Liquor Prices Good Only at Stereo Having Liquor Dopto.

California

POTATOES l i h i l
a v o c a d o s

Now
WhKe GRAPEFRUIT ^res.fi.!n

WHITE MARSH 
ISEEDLESS

R ip e  lor 
S a lad s  

or
D ips

e a c h

A 1 3 4 V 5
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Crossword Puzzle
\

A C R O S S
 ̂1 Pole or Czech 

' 6  Hops kiln 
9  Egg shapes 

14 "T h e  Rains

15 dust 
Shalt thou 
return"

16 Bundle of 
sticks

17 Assert
18 Place

for money
19 Kind of board
20 Sunbathed 
22 Cheer

for torero
24 Galway isles
25 A  place for 

a bum p

27 Results of 
2 0 A

29 Yawl or sloop
33 Vive le —
34 Hockey's 

Bobby
35 Gear for 

crusader or 
tank

37 Drilled 
41 Paper package 
43 Maple or corn
45 Granular snow
46 Pueblo 

Indians
48 —  prosequi
50 Group of cubs
51 Custom - 
53 One choice

for 10 D 
t 55 Oppose

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

k_A
If 1NE 5 1

V
1

1
u

□ □ □ □  Q B a C l

□ □ a n  B iiB a
B □ a D g|t |a 1a EM

1 ^ a L|gMi|c 0 N_ RA
1 T T 1IkB lIj!0 G _c_S_T!l
lE I A.uJUn i IlJX.x m l J.i

59 Last of 
Dec. 31 song

60 Suggest
61 Meadow
63 Joined forces
€7 Also known as
69 Piedmont town
71 Dormouse
72 Networks
73 Science class, 

for short
74 Taormina 

sight
75 River to 

the Humber
76 London park
77 Form opinion 

D O W N
1 Jazz vocal 

style
2 Nature's 

hot fluid
3 Approving 

response
4 Springlike
5 Alfresco
6 Black cuckoo
7 City 

near Caen
8 W hat a bell 

does
9 Certain 

prepositions
10 Anticipated 

time
11 Downtown, 

to Pericles

12 Navigation 
' help

13 Guns
21 Nepoleon 

slept here 
23 Place for 

10 D: abbr.
26 Urchin
28 Toff
29 Kind
30 Kind of code
31 Pahlaviland
32 Ferdinand 

and friends
36 Controls
38 Paint anew
39 A t any time
40 Sandy hill 
42 Climb this on

10 D
44 Recess 
47 Concorde, 

for one 
49 Early slave 
52 Teleost fish
54 Cured
55 Map
56 Kind of ship
57 Join
58 Arrive at 
62 Deadly pals
64 Particle
65 Berlin number
66 Pharmacy 

measure
68 Met 
70 H using

I 2 3 4

14

17
20

29 30 31 1

3l»

41 42

l*i

51

55 56 57

60

47

7i

75

10 11 12 IJ

‘

L
iw

w

76

w

39

171
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r r

a-:■ 2 ^
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QUICK—  

HIDE THOSE
COOKIES

*60/ 1  STi/fP£D! I TRieO 
OUT A NEW NEI6H60RHOOD.*

LAUGHING
MATTER

V i U . V -

I f^gy iNCone 
I J£RIVt6 fktlri
' this well 

riusr a t  
r e p o r t e ®
T0IW LR5.

I’LL PUT THEM UNDER 
MY CAP— THEN VYE 

CAN SNEAK THEM 
-i O UT■ y r

JtM-Zf

TH A T SURE 
WAS A  
CRUMBY 

IDEA

■HSI1I1..IIIS.HUIHII1I c ;
Unscramble these four Jumbleŝ  
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

V «• win—Hirlevshs (or elf

HARBO •  1 f N  to Tto eMaata T k M B  
W m  l(i#Hi anin I I

' r 1L J □
LITEE

FEBRYL

VAQUER
D

Now arrance the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
Buneiied by the above eartooik

K  Y  Y  Y ' i

SainrdsTh
JmnUet: SORRY

(Aaswen I
GUILE VERSUS TRYWO

Aaswen 4  « i«a f iwBi&as-oiw o o v  eBorie-HSROSS^

^ < 7  C/9/r^^AJ

PKANL I S
U)HAT'5 THIS 

W RE FILUN5 
OUT?

ITS AM APPLICATION FOK 
N0T 60IN6 TOCAMP-

IF WU'RE ACCEPTEP, HOJ 
CAN 5 W  HOME All SUMMER. 
AND NOT 60  TO CAMP...

/

—  I.

pRodAeu^ : 
THE PW9C

H E S  IN TH E  
W AITIMC ROOM. 
I’M  S U R E  i t ’s  

TH ESAA4EMAN. OM.COME!

'’POLICE HAVE BEEN 
LO OKING  FOR H IM

WEEKS."

W HAT5H IS) NO, MIS 
TROUBLE, b a c k . 

NURSE, / HE cant
G U N S H O T? yS TR A IO H TE N  

OP. ^

' i t ’s  o u r  b u s in e s s  t o
H ELP PEOPLE, w e ’r e  
NOT POLICEMEN. SEND 

HIM  IN."

WANNA
FlRSTr*

^  - — ‘S i T ’V H ALL • / c ity  m ay o w e
2  'This m eeting yg  3 5  m y^h a s  a
_  with the e 
-J  mayor is 
<  very 
m , important. 
^  Rufus! j [ .

 ̂million?

CQ

Yes'm.'lmillion in back rent, 
T C i t y  Hall.'

.-■A Y

fiquratively  
as your 

aqent/

speakin’ in miqhty 
biq f  iquratives/

h a v d  

U G

..&UT HOW POE6r A 
/WAN W IM T OOtrSrtP 
ANO “rLANOEfXT I'VB 
ONLY PON* w h a t  I  
&ELIEV* RI«HT.»

,.ANP Y E T  o n l y  a  P B W  
OP M Y  CONC 7 R E G A T IO N  
• u p p o p rr  /y\E. f e r m a p «z

L O R P .  
6 7 H O W  M E  T H E  

W A V .

DORNVORE HIDE,PAW!!
VOU HflVJE SNITCHED MV 
BUTTER-AN'-EGG MONEY 
PERTH '

LAST TIME!,

TA K E THAT  
AN ’THATL*

'■ WELL,MR.SAWYER, THE COIN THIEVES ARE UNDER 
ARREST. THE POLICE HAVE RECOVERED THE SNOW 
MUSEUMk COIN COLLECTION AND IT WILL BE 
RETURNED TO FARVERD UNIVERSITY.

•IHEY EVEN 
TOOK MY 
COIN NSCIf-

NEVER m ind , MV PET, I'LL
r e p l a c e  it with  s o m e
THING FAR LOVELIER.

LACE.
6 - 2 / # '

DON'T BE SAD 1 WO GO IT 
AMERICA WIS NOU, PEPPER 
HONEY. X SINK SHEIK ALl 
NEED NUMBER 'S
OWE BEU.Y u^ o eR- 
DANCER. y  / <TaKTB

WHILE TRYING 
TO WORK 

T0CW{ PEGS/ 
HAS GIVEN 

WAY TO 
HEARTBREAK-

NONSENSE/ YOU'RE 
A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 

WITH A LIFETIME 
AHEAP OF you/

y  ANP I 'M  TAKING CVER SEVERAL 
HOURS O F  TH A T LIFETIME TONIGHT 
-  T O  HAVE DN N ER  ANP P O  THE 
TOWN’S  PLEASURE SPOTS' OKAY?.

THIS CHICKEN YOU 
AtAOe IS SUPERB/ 
JUNE

IT SURE IS—THE 
PEST I  EVER ATE .f

N O V V TH ETV K O  
OF vowjusTsrr 
A K O  T A IK  / i n  

CLEAN U P /

L E T  M E  H ELP  
YOU/ J A N IE ./

m tiir OH, I'M SO 
UPSET— ■' 
I'M SO 
UPSET/

ii.iiyujjjy tiL 
f  C O R A ^  
VTMREW ME 

OUT OF THE 
HOUSE- 

BODILY/

DO YOU THINK SHE'i_L 
L E T  YOU SACK IN?

e ^ J
THAT'S WHY 

I'M SO W 
UPSET ^

I
4

CANT WE 
SNEAK UP 
TUfROUSH B 
SECTOR ANP 
CLOBBER. 
TMEM?

BIS CUFF. 
CAN'T SET AT
t Me m  o v e r

TkE RIVER, 
EITHER

tMe  tro u ble  WITM 
THE ARA/W is  WEVE g o t
TOO m an y  civilians

IN IT

(0-iHl

MARRIAGE
S-UlPANCE

?RlAfiE
laANCE ■F

II
W

it

MARRIAGE
SU/OANCE

I'VE f in ally  got 
'EMTO TREAT MY

W HAT P e
You

W l Z i

r  N
r  CROSGESP 
A

m a n t is  with  
A TfcRHlTe

G h c  

JULY 
9:00 t

Oran

M O l
GULF 1-QL

HD-20 OR

REG. 20 0
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« (or d l l ' .

•k

d
u p :

ledlettetm 
uuwer, M 
«  cartoon.

XT3
>8S*

WO 60 i r  
D , P Ep re i^  
S;iEIK All

>
UNDER*
^ T A N P /
suevA.

■lAT'S WHY 
I'M SO 
UPSET '

■ s r

t M

B e e n
A N 5

«<LLV GOT
?e a t m t
: A9 A 
FARIZED 

20NE/

i i #■

Homk Grapes
J V E 1 0 W - -  7 9 '

G H c i o  

JULY 4th 
9:00 to 7:00 r LEMONS

CALIFORNIA  

FANCY 

CENTRAL

c

AMERICAN . 

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

CALIFORNIA FANCY 

YELLOW MEAT

BANANAS 
PEACHES 
NECTARINES 
ORANGES

1C

FANCY 

LB......

CALIF. 

VALENCIA  

LB...........

00

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB........

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB........

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK
ft  ■ ■  P  P  n  A  II A  Y  FURR'S PROTEN Adv. Special A  f k

Dttr ntlAo I rr “ o9
BAR-6-0 RIBSir.. ~  BO 
CATFISH

IC

c

BONELESS 

FILLETS 

LB...........

Sirloin Steak u...... 98*

Round Steak S ,  Lb.......s^ui 98*

Rib Steak'S?., ll.......... 98*

Club Steak KS. tb........$1-39

T-Bone Steak u,....$1.49

Rump Roast l. ........98*
D S k  P A m e f  Furr’i  Proten Adv. QO^
I f  10 I f o a s i  Large End, Lb.............  Special

Link Sausage ............ 69*

Franks tb............. $1.09

Ground Beef IT ‘................ 79*

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 3

C A N ..........

00TOMATOES 
BUTTER s :  88‘
J u ic e
BEANS 
FLOUR

STOKELYS 

PINEAPPLE 

46-OZ.........

FOOD CLUB 

CUT, GREEN 

NO. 303 CAN.

GOLD 

MEDAL 

5-LB. BAG....

3°69

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

W ID N E S D A Y I

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

PINESOL 
BLEACH

15-OZ. . . 

LIQUID

TOPCO 

Va-GALLON.

C

PEACHES ................48‘
Corn Beef Spread 59*

CORN
TUNA

FOOD CLUB, GOLDEN 

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO. 303 CA N ......

FOOD CLUB

CHUNK, LIGHT

Va-CAN............................

3:69

Cherry
Pie

Filling
FOOD CLUB

NO. 2

CAN....

Vegetables 
Pizza

TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN,

FOR STEW, 24-OZ...

TOP FROST, CHEESE, 

SAUSAGE OR 

HAMBURGER, PACKAGE.

FOOD CLUB 

INSTANT 

3-OZ. JA R . ..
V.

SOFTENER
Orange Drink ..............89*

TOPCO

FABRIC

Va-GALLON.

IC

IC

IC

A P P L E
JU ICE

FOOD

CLUB

QUART.

Broccoli TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, CHOPPED 

lO-OZ. PACKAGE...

GAYLORD

FRESH

FROZEN, 24.0Z. PKG.

IC

IC

c

IC

Patio, Fresh Frown, Enchilada 
Combination or Mexican

Dinners n,...........59*
Top Frost, Fresh Frozen

Wafflos 5.,,. pkg. 25*

Delived Ham 59* Chicken Spread 4 " ~ *  59*

M O TO R O IL
GULF 1-QUART

47 
54*

HD-20 OR 30-WT.

REG. 20 OR 30-WT.

10-30 ALL 

WEATHER 

PREMIUM

C

SMOKEY 

DAN B-B.Q. 

Smokor Grill

Mod.
170

$■

FOAM
ICE CHESTS

28-QT. WITH MOULDED 
HANDLES OR 6-PACK SIZE

4 Inchos Wid 
25-ft. Long

c

Water Jug j

POLORON TWO-TONE

Plastic 
Va-Gal.
Size. . ..

Topco Baby

Shampoo

32 OZ.
IC

EY E  D R O PS

$113VISINE

15-CC.

Shampoo
Breck, Normal Oily

Bubble Bath 47*

or Dry
1 1 -O Z .. . $1.21 Creme Rinse 3 for $1.00

SHOP

Arrid
Deodorant 

Regular,. & 

Unsconted 

14-oz.

37

Q A ' J f k Q  TECHMATIC
U ’s ADJUSTABLE $2.17

E x p i r e s  p h o t o

F_o xe H P TO  7 -1 .7 4  C O U P O N  S A V IN G S  1
C O U P O N  S A V IN G S

Color
(Copy-Prints

UHly I  "tin.
■  C D U P U

iOioef.

M ADI FROM VOUn

POLAROID PRIN1
OR

COLOR SNAPSHO

ROI PHOTO tllR nNISH

18x10 Color
■ N U m a K M B N T

THm

FOOOM.T

MARC FRO M  YOUR 
KOOACOLOR N IO A T IV I 

OR t U D t

#  f
MIRACLE /• 
PRICES

4 i
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CLASSIFIKD INDEX
.HOUSES FOR SALE A t  HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitction, two tilt bottis, corpttcd. In 
Wotson Ploct. O. H. Dolly, Worrtn Rtol 
Estott. Phono 2«7-<6S4.

•oflorot clotiificotitii o r r o n g o d  j 
■(phabttically with Mb ctoulticationi 
Nilod uumorlcaay undor ooch. |

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ..............  A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ...........  D
WHO’S WHO I
FOR SERVICES ..........   E
EMPLOYMENT .................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... Gj BEAUTIFUL
F INANH AL ...............................  H| Home In Silver Heels.

WOMAN’S COLUMN ...........  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE .................  L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bo wro to <

PROPERTY FOR Solo by owntr. 1 
South Atoln ond IDS East 22nd. Sot ofttr 
5:00 p.m. Mondoy through Friday.

^  / H c u U e '
2111 Scurry ...........  2*2-2»l
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2S3-448I
Del Austin .............  263-1473
Doris I t im b le ........  263-1661

JoAnne Little ........  263-1781
realtor

12 BDRM NEAR BASE
You will love

It nomo, address 
T if Included In

vour od.)
1 doy .............  st.W—11c word
2 dO|̂  ................  2.SS—17c word
2 d m  ..................   S.30-21C woro
4 days ......... 2.7S—ISc word
5 days .............  4.2B—lie  word
tlh doy .........................  FREE

MONTHLY Word Od rote (IS words) 
II0.SS
Othor Clootlllad Roioa Upon Roguost.

SI .000. dwn, $95. per mo. at I'/S persoac closets In this 3 bdrm 2 bth, ŵ 1en, . , . „
W-B trpic. form din. Set on 1 acre w-lvly'c*"* '"♦•f- *  owner financing,
view, 2 cor gar S. well londscoped yd. | \iE.iir ursildirG 
Horse -tails & corrals. |Nl!,W HUJnEo
PARKHILL Wont that dream Home, come see uo 
PriKhiv i. . . .  , (Of yours. Avoil. In Colonlol Hills,
3 M m  Coronado Hills & Highland Sooth. From

^ ’U ’̂ .iiay mtJs'’ '}l.is*2l?’'suS!. ”^ ''j  LARGE OLDER HOME
FOR THE BEGINNERS
3 bdrm, frame cor lot. In quiet neigh- 
horhood. Crptd & clean. Nice yd w- 
corporf. $1,500 moves you In & under 
SIOO. per mo.

100x150 ft. cor lot. I  rms I, 3 bths, w-3 
cor gar. in walking distance to town 
Also, 2 bdrm, cottogc fum. All goes 
for 510,100.

ERRORS
pii notify us of ony errors of 
once. Wo eoMWl bo rosponsiblo Itr 
orron beyond lha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoor od Is concollad boforo dx- 
ptrotioa, yon ore ctiorgad only lor 
actual numbor of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE

For waeRdi) oditlon—9:00 a.m. 
Some Doy Undor ClassHleotlen 
Too Lola To Classify: 10:30 ojn. 

For ionday ddltlaii—4 pjn. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tbo Harold dots not knowingly ncctpl 
Holp Wanted Ads that indicole a 
prUdronca bosad on sox unlass a 
kiooRda aooupotlanol ouallficatlan 
mokat It lowhil la ipocHy imda

NWthor does The Herald knowingly 
oooepf Help Wonted Ads Ibol tndicole-  ^  —

Dtscrtmlnollen m EmpHywiot Act.
" en these mottalAera wtermatlen

may be ebteOnod rrem me wope 
Hear OfEot M tko U.S. Depuitnient

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TO BE moved: lovely old tan room
house wtth oporhnent Income, 
reefing. Con 267-7050.

Notdi

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

Fer
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING  
AT THE RITZ 

AMERICAN  
GRAFFITI

cDONALD REALTY
6U Mala 263-761S

Homo 243.4033 
Equal Housiog Opportunity

le a ta b -V A  A FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS R f A l T O R

BIO SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

1925 VINTAGECOAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 bih, den. frplc, cathedral 
coiling, a beau homo w-fiolr. Enchanting 
view of signal ml. New on market. 
$32,000.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Exceptionally pretty home In quiet 
desiroMe neighborhood. Perfect cond. 
Shog crpf, Ige llv^lln. area, tile bth. 
Neat IrlmmeO yO, shrubs, San Augustine 
gross. Under $13,000.
$1,N6 DOWN
Hcnt'i ttMt offordoblc housing you'vt 
beon neoGing $1«000 down & osMime loon 
□t $7J mo pmts on 2 bfe 1 bth, erpt, 
gor nr Howord Coiltgt. Another choice 
home In Oouglos oreo for only $1,9S0. 
down & ossume loon.

EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES
3 choices from $29,200 Id St0,000. Ideal 
desired neighborhood in SW Big Spring. 
Lviy views, dens, frpics, dblo gar- 
carpofio & yds.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ 24344SS
OOROAN MYRICK ...................  24V40S4
CECELIA ADAMS ..................... 243.4tS3
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  14S.37SI

$0,750 tot buys house & turn. 2 br, 1 bth, 
w-shingle roof, form din crpi, frplc, 
gor plus stor. fenc yd. Nice neighborhood 
on AAoln St.

PARKHILL
Darling 3 br brk. new gold crpt, bulltins, 
pretty hillside view. Porkhlll schl. Crpt, 
gor. & stg. Priced to sell under SISMO. 
$17,500
4 bdrm 2 bihs, brk, new crpt, like new 
throughout. Douglas Area. Immtd. oc- 
cup.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br, 2 oth, brk trim. LvIy Icndscaped 
yd. Kingslic bdrms. drps., crpt. 
Reosonably priced ot SU.I00.
LOOK AT A WINNER
Cutest 1 bdm (Klngslie) we'vt seen. Igc 
llv rm A closots. New crpt, fned yd, 
wrkshop. Min to hi schl, dty pk A 
shopping. S13 mo. Undor $11,500.
PEOeY MARSHALL ................. 147.4745
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 247-7415
LEA LONG ...........................   243-3214

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**Nevfl Dt«n Setd MlMt Let U$ StI Yeuni*'

Off.: 263-2450 ts> 800 Loncaster

HOROSCOPE
HOUSES FOR SALE

CAR R O L R IG H TE P ,

TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to 

out oil ot your oftolrs in order so you 
will bo able to venture forth and honcMo 
the Important events coming up. Moke 
your surroundings spotless ond gain the 
respect of olllee. Speak with Increased 
conlldenct.

ARIES (Mordt 11 to April 19) If you 
ore not careful wtth rmulor task you 
could get info trouble. Toko tho health 
treatments that will give you more
vitoUty.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Don't 
attempt to push your personal views 
on others, espoclolly whoro oimjsemonts 
ore concerned. Avoid one who Is im
patient.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 11) Jumping 
from one odlvlty to onothor could be 
upsetting now «o keep o steady pace. 
Moke certain not to criticize others now.

MDDN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Buy oppi lances and other ortides 
needed In the home. Obtain doto thot 
will simplify your dolly work. Bo con
structive.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plon how 
to cut down on expenses so you hove 
obundonce In the future. Go to the right 
sources for the Information you 
need.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know dostructlvo.

what It 1s that you desirt of o personal 
nature and then moke the movee fftof 
ore wise. Get rid of whatever I* 
eolete.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Dot. 22) Obtain 
the data you need to moke o now 
prpioct work more effectively. Show 
assodateo that you ore practical. Relax 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) IMnk 
out a plan that requires tho cooperation 
of trusted associates. Avoid tho sodol 
of this time. Take health treatments.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc- 2D 
Engaging In civfc affairs at this time 
will bring excellent bonofifs. Stop 
procrastinating about paying on Im
portant MIL

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove not completed a course of octlon 
for several 'days and this is o good 
doy to do just that. Add to prMont 
knowledge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Feb. 19) Know 
what your position is with on associate 
before making any future plans. Your 
Intuition Is not good now so be coreful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Atorch 20) Con
sulting with associates is fine provided 
you do so In a constructive way. Any 
p r e I u d I c I a I remarks could prove

HOUSES FOR SALE, A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

(BOOK H  4i4LB0T
1900 SCURRY . . , Phene 147-2S29 . . . Equal Housing Dpporlunitv
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listinp

A-2 REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 FURNISHED APTS.
THREE BEDROOM, IVk bath, wired for 
range and dryer. (Mn-age. Fence, 1104 
WIntton. $125. Appty 1104 WInelon.
Tonta Carroll
TWO BEDROOM Stuooo house, olr 
conditioner, drapes, carpet, tencad, 
woiher, dryer, refrigerator, itove. 263- 
7404 otter 4:00 pm. »,500

Cox
R e a l E s ta te

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
26^2962

«AUog'
COUNTRY CHARMER — 3 bdrm, 2 
btti ond otllor on 2Vt acres« 2 wottr 
wollSj boroj corrtfSt Cotqhoma or Big

B4

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
1 OR 1 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 243-3172 OR 243- 
0501.

KENTWOOD

INSTANT CASH

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrotmis 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801 '

RESORT PROPERTY A-9

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

$• t  a  3 l edroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 34
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

Spring Schools, only $21,200. 
DELIGHTFUL DECDR lov brk 3
bdrm, 2 bth and den, elec bullt-lns, 
dM garage, plus, plus, plus, low 30's, 
call today for appt.
QUICK PDSSESSIDN — only $1950 equity 
for this 3 bdrm, IVS bths home w-den 
or 4th bdrm, pmts $107 mo.
FDRSAN SCHDDL — Ig 2 bdrm on 
2 Iota, plenty rm to odd on, nice neigh
bors, close to Webb, equity buy and 
$94 mo.
S? ^  h o u se s  t o  m o v elot. $7,000 total, owner will carry papers 
with reosonable dn pymt

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN rotreot 
ocreoGe In heoft of SGutliere Utah's 
timber country. Thousands of Aspen Pine 
and Spruce trees. Open meadows, run
ning trout stream, nine springs, obun- 
dant wildlife. Hiking distance to Zion F l ’RNISHED HOUSES
Nollono Pork, close to Bryce Canyon 
Notional Pork, Coder Breaks Notional 
Pork, Novalo Lake, Dixie Notional 
Foregt, Bryan Head Ski Retort.
Developed acre loti nearby prMontly 
seTlinq for $4,500. This prime recreational 
land Is ripe for development. $590 per 
acre. Minimum down, $47,200 will carry 
balance. Serious parties only, L. Wilhelm 
263-0002.

B-5
TWO- TWO bedroom trailers tor 
water furnished, cable TV avolloblOb 
Swimming pool available. Also trollor 
lots for rent. 243-2)79.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

A l l
Wosher, central an eondltlonlng and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord,

....... .... „ „  ... ..... _ yard maintolned, TV CoMe, all bills ex-
HDMES WANTED ony price, any where, Charles cept electricity paid.
YES we hove already so'ld most *''®'''"0' *43-4547 tor moref K a  ifw v w  Sill a v i u  i i iw a i  n .« t . . .
our listings ond we have buyers waiting, mtotniotlon.

CIRCLE DRIVE
Irg bdrms ISxlo sunny kit. lots of 

storage, lov hardwood floors, somt crpt, 
2 Mks from College shop center. Carport 
& storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 

bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit & den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Klt- 
oll bit-ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced, 
Forsan Sch district. In tho rnid 40's.

A BEAUTY IN KENTWOOD

LIST with us ond be HAPPY, wo 
speclollze In sotisfltd customors.

DDROtHY HARLAND ........ 247-0095
LDYCE DENTON ...............  143-454S
MARZEE WRIGHT .............  243-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-2 <22
PHILLIP BURCHAM .........  2434194
ELMA ALDER50N ............  247-2007
JUANITA CONWAY 247-2244

MOBILE HOMES A-12 267-5546
FROM |80

MUST SELL 76x14, 1973 Sabre, two
beOrotxn, two both. Luxury Intarlor, 
unfurnished. S300 down or best offer

263-3548

and pickup paymonts. Locottd on shoM  
—   ̂ ■ iii2 .......  -fondtd lot, 
267>5161.

Wright. Phono Chdtj

3 bdrm, bth in ceromic tll«, 14x22 
llv rm, tile entronce, oil electric btt-ins. 
cent heot & evap air, ducted. Single at1 
gar, fned, nicety londscaped.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk, 144 ceramic tile bth 11x21 
tom rm, wood burning frpice, Irg foyer, 
crptd 4, partly drpd. Obit gor, cor lot, 
fnced. bol. ot old loon 6VS per cent
Int.

Eugene P. TIpps

JAIME MORALES
an equal nousmg opportunity 

Days 247-4141 Nights Mllltorv Welcome

Build

SENATER - 1972 TWO bedroom, two 
both, $399 down. Easy to quolltyl Se< 
Don ^Stotei^dc. 71^West 247-6723.
REAL NICE mobile home, storm win-

REDECORATED, FURNISHED one 
be*(xm  h o ^  couple, no pets. Wotsr 
Hold. Deposit required. Apply 201 Austin.
10x50 two BEDROOM mobile home, 
close to base, coupio with no chlldnn.

'"*■ <»«Pl9 or single. 
^M72" '***■

REEDER REALTORS

H
 EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

596 E. 4th ...................  267-8266 I
Laverne Gary ...........  263-2318
Pat Medley ................  267-8616

REALTOR LUa Estes .................. 267-66571
DRAMATIC IDEAS

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Dpu rtunltv

ho/e been put to work In this roomy 
)-2 bth home. Frplc sits in o wall of 
Drk In sunken den, form llv rm, form 
din, be<iu kit w/cooking Island, brktst 
bar. Over 2J»0 sq ft. Mid 30's. Allen
dale area.

PRESTIGEOUS 
EXEC. HOME

loc omKIst the city's finest In Coro- 
sodo Hills. Obi door entry to big

KENTWOOD AREA — 544 acres 
your home here. Priced to sell. 
KENTWOOD — 2JI00 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk. 3 bdrm, 144 bth, 
den frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit A den. Cent heat & retrIg olr, Sep 
util rm, for wash & dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge toeront sit porch, dbl gor, 
etor. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 144 bth, 
cpfd, firtplocc, bIMn range A oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lro izttoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., IW bth bll-ln 
R-0, cent H A A, Irge bkyd, gor. $2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE — oeross from HCC, 3 
br, A don, t bth. Polnlod Inside A out. 
M l  now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — wont o 
b o ^ ln  for only $9100 tot. Pymt $72.
Soe this one today. ___ _
144 ACRES -  3 br., A don neot.
Soma crpt, oorrols, Iroo ‘ liO- oor. 
$10,500. BofOOln pymts. $72.
NICE dean motel 42 unite, price to 
sell, only $55J)00. S10JI0O dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4420 
1611 E. 5th A 
Birdwetl Lone

do ,̂ potlô  doors, three be*di>ms, 2vii [UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
Flnortcad Webb' Credit 'union. lO^tUO 
or 263-736) extension 201.
AMERICANA 10x55 THREE bw'rnom, olr 
cor^tloned, washer, <fryer, $299 down. 
UMdr^^ie tnoBB MM see Doe at 
Stotewlde. 710 West 4th, 267-6723.

(•need yord,
V gb^ for loose. M ples  only, no piSi

"*LOTS FOR RENT B-11
$09 MONTH FOR two bedroom, two 
both Melody Home. $4900 total. Includes 
two oooltrs, furniture, bullt-lns, etc. Coll 
263-6214.

LOTS, IS 20 Trailer Pork for 
SIo. *"**’’'"•>••91' phone 267-

QUICK DELIVERY — DISPLAYS OPEN
1600' 3 br. 2 bo. finished .............  $19,700
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. tInHhed ............  $17,350
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. finished ..........  $16,650

MEDLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 763-S323

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-1

1971 MOBILE HOME — three bedroom, 
two bolhs, refrlgorotod olr, wosher- 
drytr, fully furnished. No equity. 2 ^  
6735.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commondory 2nd Mon' 

dice 4lhdoy ond practice 4th Mondoy 
each month. Visitors wel- comw.

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1961 two 
bedroom fumlehed mobile home. 33300. 
Phone 393-5236.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie (towns. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-7612.

sold den or form llv rm, form din 
-m, push button kit. Mid 40's.

THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
plocfd In our honos tor resole. Oise 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x30. Phone 363- 
M31.

ST A T E D  MEBTING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurt- 

3:03 gjn., 3rd ond Mom. 
Visitors welcome.

T. R. Morris, See. 
_____  Pronk Morptils. W.M.

JUST STARTING OUT

see this 2 bed. 1 
den. Snack bar, extra 
yd. $9540. TOT.

I, erpt, llv A pnM 
o strg, lviy fned

NEAT AS A PIN

2 Bed. 1 bth A finished basement w- 
FRANKLIN wObrng stove 2 Iq lots lened,

ENJOY COUNTRY UVING

On this to oc. Rancho. 3900 sq, ft. under 
root. All brk homo. Many extras. 2 wells, 
bom, fned A Irrlg. Low $50's.

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low c(|ulty on 4 bdrm, 2 btb on 
Tucson. S ^ k  'n Spon. $111 mo.

BRING THE FAM ILY

STUCCO HOME
Near 11th PI. shoppiing entr. 2 bdrm, llv, 
din A kit. 1 bth. $9JI00 TOT.

HURRY, IT ’S A BARGAIN
Urder $10,000 for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Con heat, evop ducted olr, Irg den, 
tree shaded lot. Less thon $7,000 dwn.

to see this 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brk w/sep 
Jen, blt-ln R/0 A brktst bar, nice 
yd, w/frees. FHA or VA ot $21,000.

FRESH AS A DAISY

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 263-2611

WE LOAN monty on ritw or used mobHo 
homos. First Ftderol Savings & Loon. 
500 Moin. 267-0252.

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Choptpr No. 171 
R.A.M.. MorKkiv. July 1st. 
1974. 7:30 p.m. Instollotlon 
of Officers.

wotor wollr crpt & 9*pS/ woli Insttd. j ^ a tc*iv iiia  b i i i i x  BDTr*ir 
ocousticol cpiling thrvout. Gotiod Schwis. D U IL I  DKlLrlL

GOING INTO BUSINESS? 2 bths. walk-in clo.. Intorcom.

SUDDENLY YOURS!
imrnod poss on Immac 3 bdrm. Over- 
sizt llv rm. roomy kit. S93 n>o on 

loan.

)-2 brk in Kentwood. Protty kit w/ 
olt-lns, fned. Low ?0‘s.

BIGGER ’N DALLAS

oil dec kit. BMutllul Ash and Qlty.
of sho<lt_  _  ... u... . . u crpt. Lviy tile tned yd, w-lots .. .

Lo 70x70 tile bldg on 170x150 lot. Nr. (or your cars, boots A Iris.
Downtown B.S. SM Todoy HI $20 s.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
choice loc. 3-2 w/den A studio. 

All bit-lns for kll. Ref olr. SI6J00.

MAKE IT A POLVT WANT SPACE TO GROW

the purchase ot this otir 3-2-2 brk 
lome In Western Hills. Lviy frplc. YOUNG LOVERS
-el olr, built-in o/r, dlrhwasher, Irg 
jtly rm. $34,000.

tn <ee thi. 3 bed 2 bth home Lviv We hove o Brk time on Vi oc. Lviy to SW mis 3 Deo. 2 om nome. Lviy ^ ^  ̂ g,, YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
fened yd, potlo, Ig pecan trees, walking extr'o*. S1IJI00.
distance to oil schls. Equity or New 
Loon.

this 2-1 home. Pnid kit A den. To! 
17.750. Low equity. I yrs on locn.

-ler.'s the perfect "first'' home tor 
you! Ever so neot 2 bdrm w.cent 
ieot, gor. utly. E side. $i,500.

1267 Douglas

3 tDRM5"9'THe AUw. «v, din. 
gor, rtol nice, Wouen Add.
2 BDRM . . .  on BIrdwell Lone.
3 BDRM nr Cell Pork sbepping etr, 
3 BDRM. 4  bib. dbl cor»ert.

t gw •
5 Acres 'tit Pm Rd 700 — qd lot.
9 Acres Inside city limits.

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m Visitors wtleomo. 
21st and Loncosttr.

Poul Sweott, W.M. _
H. L. Roney, Sec.

EDWARDS HTS $7596

2 homes on 1 lot. Owner will finance 
w-terms to suit you.

NEAR DOWNTOWN
17 rooms. Older 2 story home. Will 
moke 2 opts Or accomodate Irg tom. 
T/i bths, new crpt, Ig lot. Owntr finance 
$11,000. TOT.

Wke's Wko Fer Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Bnsiness and 
Servltre Director.

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gilT 
tertd or pMn room, entire house, free

City Delivery

PANORAMIC VIEW
from window wall in this ttnlque 
>ome On 4 ocret. 40x30 liv rm 24x30 

w/frplc, dteorofor kit, garden 
'm too. A steal ot 136,500.

CACTUS GARDEN

Lets In Western Hills.
Older heme — 4 bdrms, needs som» 
werk ini It. $5510.

Is focal point on well londscoped yd 
>1 this Cleon 3 bOrm, 2 bth home nr 
rollege. Ret olr, sep den, own well 
■or yd. See today.

FOR ALL REAL ES7AfE PHONE
O. H. .Dolly ........................ 267-6654
S. M. Smith ......................  267-5901

Nights 267-7362

R E
MUFFLERS

A IR CONDITIONING

R ( »  & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

CITY DELIVERY, move furniture ond 
oppllonces. Will move one Item or com
plete household. Phone 363 222S. 10M West 
3rd, Tommy Coates.

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
P IPE  SHOP

A L t S t E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NlfMt and Weefcmds

Virginia Turner -  268-2198 Lee Hans -  267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

SOMETHING SPECIAL

SHAFFER

P  p H
REALTOR

VOO Blrdwon 363I3S1
Equal Hooting OpoOflunltv 

VA A FHA REPOS

IN A  CLASS BY ITSELF!
Instollotlon AvoMohIt 

Gosollnt Lown Mower 
Engines Repaired

This unique home hot thot certoin 
something that everyone wants. Mom 
li Ood will enloy this 2 bdrm., 1 bth.

Dirt-Yard Work
I

WESTERN AUTO
home In nice eettted neighborhood. Beau 
crpt & drpe, huge pnId rai w-frpic. 

es. Ref.

514 Johnson

Modern kit. w-bit. In oppHonces.
Air lor cool summer comfort. You must 
see to appreciate. Coll tor appoint.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvfwoys, Vaconf 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top spII, bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-4713.

Painting-Paporing ARE YOU A SAVER?
Save rent & buy this home. 2 bdrm. 
w-den or use os 3rd. bdrm. Only $1,510.

SERVICE a n d  repair on oil mo|or
oppllonces and refrigerated olr con
ditioners. AM work unconditionally
gumonteed. Coll 263-6462.

Mobile Home Services

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing. oil 
work ouarantMd. Fret estimates. Bob 
Smith, 363-4329.

POLISH THIS GEM

REPAIR AND service on oil mo|or 
opptiarKet. Gibson and Cone. Phone 263- MOBILE HOME 

ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE BSTIMATeS 

PHONE 267-7956

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. O. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

3. you'll find o treosuro In spoc 4 bdrm., 
3 bth. brk homt. 1 full ocro. Forsan 
Sch. 325JI00.

C ^ T I o ^ F o r  A  ^
JERRY DUGAN - pointing, dry wWI 
and ocousticol ceilings. Commcrdol- 
Resldenttol-lndustiiol. All werk
ouaronteeO. Free eslimotes phone 263- 

, 0374.

EouM Hivtlng Oppertunify

Not a house but a wny of Hie. Beau red 
brk, court-yd overlar>ks o fle-ed lond- 
' coped yd t. adjoins o mosflve den. Lov 
2 br, 2 bth home otters unbellveoblt qlty 
& beauty. You will be chormeO by the 
extro ployrm, shop, Ir utlfy & unique 
orchltechture. Coll for oppl. to see.

FIRST HOME FEVER?
Here's the remedy! You con move In 
to this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. brk home for 
$2,400. down & Mo. pymts of $150. Ntor 
College, sctwols & Sho^ng Center.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Let size. I l l  X ISO. Zoned tor business. 
3 rental units plus o homo to Hvt In. 
Ideal loc. Hos gd Income, priced tp 
sell. Owner Is moving.
OLD TYM E SPLENDOR
Enloy the spoc. ot this older home. 
3 bdrm. i bth., llv. rm. plus Ig. den. 
Spend your evenings relaxing on this 
shaded potlo. Close to conveniences.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

_  new '73 i  '74 copyright will eove 
you money, m l Lancaster. House Moving

Bldg. Supplies

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131 
otter 5:11 p.m.

KENTWOOD SPACIOUS three bedroom, 
two both, brick home. Lorge beamed 
ceiling den, living room, double garage, 
fully carpeted and droped, central olr. 
bullt-lns, fenced. 267-5179.

t h r e e  l a r g e  bedroen* two baths.
lorge kltdien, fully corpetod, generous 
closet space, fenced yord, goroge. 
control heat and evaporative olr. 4103 
ParkeW ' 263-22M.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

house m o v in g  — 1S11 West 5lh 
Strset. Coll Roy S. Volendo, 267-2314 
doy or night.

ROOFING

BY OWNER two bedroom, tw
I, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 

ooMneto utility, 176 feet bock vdlh fruit 
trees. 367-29S9.

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom 
rock Irame. 511 EiKsards Boulevord, 363- 
3353 otter 5:10 WMMoys.

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 267- 
6241.

REASONABLE. FOR sole by 
smoM two bedroom neuse, carpet, citon, 
hos fruit trees. 267-2334.

2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CHARLES HOOD
Honae Moving

WILL DO roofing, oompositlen 33.50 per 
square, wood $6.50 par squort. Bost 
hours to call ofttr 6:10 p.m. 367-2209.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION three
bedroom house, equity buy. BeInq 

Homllto ■■ ■■■oolnted now. 1104 Hamilton or coll 263- 
79B5. M ARY  SUTER

N. BlrdwtH Lone
Bondod and Inwrod Vacuum Cleaners

WILL TEAR dotwi old, obondoned and 
oondemnod houses, no charge — Phone 
263-4799 or 363-3401.

IN I LANCASTBE ............... 3f7-49lt
LORETTA PEACH .............. 357-MN

Iron Works ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S lorgett 
celling vacuum cleaners. Solts-Servlce- 
Supplles. Ralph Walker. 267-M7I or 363- 
3N9.

R E E D E R  R E A L T O R S  

NEWEST LIS-nNGS

SCHOOL

596 E. 4th.........  ........  267-8266

QUIET CHARM I  PRIVACY

0 3 bdrms brk nr Morey, 2 bths, den, 
w shog, pymnis under Sill, low

?<)ulfy, coll tor oppl. 
lost long. Fned b-yd.
2 LARGE BDRMS

FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, den, brk, new 
crpt, horse tots A borns. Gd concrete 
cMtor on 1 acre, won't lost at iISJIOO. 
EQUITY BUY — at 396 month, 3 bdrm 
cent heot/olr, new roof A point, 2 oor 
gor, Irg tot, only $11,S0a 
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good garden land, strong well of 
gd drinking water.
3 BORM, 2 bths. carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All Mr 37JM.
LARGE 1 STORY — for large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large basement, 
good carpel, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $1510.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol loti 
available-nice lecotlons.
CLIFF TEAGUE ......................  263-0792
jack  SCHAFFER ...................  267-5149

CASTLE (9
r e a l  ESTATE ^  

2C4491
815 E. 3rd

(M A llO b ' (3r
Equol Housing Opportunity 

Mike MHchell, Rfoitor

WALLY SLATE ......................  263-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ......................  263-2069

KAY McOANIEL .................... 267-B9W
TOM SOUTH .....................  267-7711
HELEN McCRARY ................  263-1112
JEANNE WHITTINGTON ........ 267-7037

This one wont

In the Worth Pooler oreo. Well kept 
ik l̂d brk w-3 big bdrms, 2 full bths, 
perfect entertaining orto w-form llv rm, 
nice den. Extro nice yd w-plenty of 
gd woter from your own water well. 
One of the best home values we've 
hod to offer. MM thirties.

crptd llv rm, Irg eot-ln-klt, ott-gor, fned 
b-'^ w-frutt trM equity buy $1,900. 
pymnts moybe os tow «  370.03. WHY 
RENT??
NEW KENTWOOD
listing, 3 large bdrms, 2 bths A dressing 
table, kit w-bor, dan, pmts moy be 
os low os SltS.N. C by oppl.

MORRISON STREET
new point In-side. 3 gd bdrms, lot-ln 
kit, carport A sloroge, fenced bk-yd.

NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crptd. Tilt 
fence, sIMIng gloss drs onto potto w/o 

beau yd of fruit trees. $14,000. Mor
rison St.
SCURRY STREET — Income proprirty:
2 houses, 3 lots. I rented, 1 vocont. See 
today. Priced low teerw.

KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 oor garage A strg. Cent HAA, 

crpt thru-out, fned bkyd, coll for appt 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers. 
All on approx 2 ocros of boou londscoped 
lond in socluded area. Priced to sell. 
WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots ot plort tor 
313,500. PrMlily pointed 3 bdim, 2 bth 
A dm on Pork St.
PARK HILL — where home values 
maintain o high level — 3 bdrm. din, 
Irq (ton, bth A VS, boy window. Lots ot 
personality. Low 21's.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Smoll Form, N  ocros, oil In cultlvotlen.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFORE YOU b*9 or _____
Homoowner's Coverage. See Wilson's
Phone 167-6)6r
Insuronce Agency. 17W Moin jtrett. 
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, $2.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

DO YOU SING?

SALES A PARK 
I.S. M Eost el Sender Hwy.

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.

LOST & FOUND C-4

Phene 263-U3I

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

LOST: IRISH Setter, five month oM 
femole In vicinity ot Lomesa Highway. 
Reward. Phone 267-1134.
LOST: VICINITY of 12th and Stale. 
Five month eld mole Irish Setter. 
Child's pet, wearing diain oollar. 3I3- 
6427.

Ten Versions!

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCTNG ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We have many new ones on our salts 
yard now to make o seltctlon from. Come 
by to set these beautiful homes for ultl- 
mate living. We take the time to onswer 
coch Individual. Wt also have two 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month!

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS.
' B-S

FURNISHED OR unfurnlehed apart
ments, one to three bedrooms. Mils paM, 
Big up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 163- 
7311. Southland Apartments, Air Bose 
Road.

DUPLEXES
bedroom apartment — furnished or 

unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storoge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. tv>

267-7Bt1

THREE ROOMS - 
ditloned, $90 month, 
Chrotie, 3634MB.

olr oon- 
bilto poM. BHI

Holt mlneralt. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond corner tot, close to Jet

LAR(3E, CLEAN attractive, end bedroom 
duplex. $110. No bllto paid, no pelt.
not

Ten ways Beautiful! Sew 
princess in basic version with 
low or hi neck, or spark It 
with scarves, brilliant bands, 
belts, hip tabs. Send!

Printed Pattern 4803: Half
11th Ptooe. Phene 367-7623.

Drive In Theater on Woston Rd. Edith Footer

Sizes 10V4. 12%. 14%. 16%, 18%. 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16,

NEWLY DECORATED three room 
furnished duplex. Married couple onl
no pels,
Nolan.

East 17th. Apply 13

FOR RENT furnished one bedroom 
duplex apartment, no pets, rent $30 ptus 
Mils. 120 deposit required. Phonq 367-^ 
or 361-1334.

.Send $1.99 for each pattern. 
Add 25e for each pattern for 
First-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.

EXECUTIVE 
Shorthand < 
BOOKKEEPI

CASHIER, h

BOOKKEEPI
bookkeeping
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CLERK -----
Company 
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TRAINEE, r 
DRIVERS, <
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■AUCTION—
Auction House — 1M8 E. 3rd — Big Spring 

Tues. Eve., June 25Ui — Time 7 p.m. until all sold 
“ Once In a Lifetime Auction’’ ..

We have purchased a stamp store with over 15N items. 
If yon want some merchandise at a horgihi, this 1$ the 
.4nctloB yon don’t want to i»Hm

The following is a partial list:

•  Color TV’s -  radios -  aocks — Jewdry
•  Broyhill Hutch — small deep freeze
•  Dishes — Flatware — small kitchen appliances
•  Unens — Luggage — Um ps — BiilfoMs
•  Bathroom Accessories — Baby Needs
•  Wall Plaques — Picnic Accessories
•  Fishing Gear — Garden Tools
•  Toys — 16-speed Bicycles — Games

Hundreds of items. Great for all types of showers and 
occasions where a gift is needed.

Christmas Shop Early, why not!

Inspection Monday

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Has openings for production line workers.

Starting pay of $2.56 per hour with automatic increases 
and good benefits. No experience necessary and older 
employees welcome. On tim Job training.

APPLY *

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FARM RD 766 & 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PERSONAL

IF YOU ORINK — ll‘> Your Butinott. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcohollct 
Anonymous SutInMS. Coll 247-t144.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304.’’

BUSINESS OP.

DEALERSHie FOR ttio Dollos Morning 
Nows Attncy In Big Spring. SitabllshoB 
routt. Iprly morning hours, good tup-

nocostor
to proMM Incomt. Cor 
Must bo rtllaWo. CoM L. -----  - 121 or w.-- pry.

H. MOnioy 242-7421, Room 
H. Cronhhow 247'wtX

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION

1105 11th PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s i> 
Laundramat)

CaU 267-7628

EMPLOYMENT

. HELP WANTED. Male F«1

WANTED: SHEET rockors, fren w , o ^  
werking forwinon. Ca II Tifti Mdftin, 3D* 

or

MALE HELP WANTED

Good job opportunity for an 
experienced man for Manager 
of small loan office In West 
Texas area. If interested, 
furnish summary of experience 
to;

Southern Audit Company 
905 McKinney Street 

Arlington, Texas 76012

or caU: AC 817-274-3190

HELP WANTED. Female

HELP WANTED. Mise.
COOKS AND WoltroMO* wentop. Mutt 
bo ovor II. Apply In ptrton, Fltip Inn.
COOKS, WAITRESSES ond dithwothprt. 
Apply Of Folmtr HOUIO. 217 Eott 2nd.
BOY OR GIRL, part-time, good monoy 
If obit to loorn trodo. Apply wlfh portint, 
2205 Sourry.

POSITION WANTED. F F-6
w il l  address  butinttt pnvpioptt Pr 
cprdt. For furthor Information eolf 217- 
4775.

INSTRUCTION

FIANO STUDENTS wonttd, 407 Idtt 
13th, (Mil Mrt. J. F. Frultt, 243-3442.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE  
406V% Runnela 

263>7338 Big Spring. Texas

RSGISTRATION OFIN 
clOMOt: privpto plono, 
Mrt. Chotity WlltOn, 
143-3247.

V4ICP lOtMnl. 
2407 RtPoccd.

W OM AN 'S COLUMN

MARY KAY cotmeflct • For oompllmon' 
torv facial cotmtflct. Phono Emma Lot 
Soivtv. IXI Madison. Phono 247-S027.

CHILD Ca r e J-S
BABY-SITTING — Light houteworK PitO. 
For moro Informotlon, piteto coll 2 ^  
2173.
CHILD CARE — State Llctnsod, privoto 
nursdry, ody, night, rtosonobit. IDS Wott 
17th. Phono 243-211$.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond doUvory. 
SI.75 dozen. Phono 24341105 for mort 
Informotioo.

FARMER'S COLUMN

SECRETARY — MUST bo moturt, good 
shorthond ond typing and copoblt of 
laornlng office tklllt ipeclflc to our 
monutorturlng butincst. Apply Intoch,
3700 Wett 7th. ____________
WANTED COMBINATION bookoeptr- 
Rectptlenlst. Some typino ond thorthond 
for Ipw office. Experience necettory.
24^7^.___ _____________
WANTED BABY-SITTER In my home, 
5 days o svoek. For furthor Informotlon,
1504 C h ic k o io w .___________________

Apply

WANT TO buy Ford troctor and 
eoulpmont. Phono 2434214.

; GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
iFOR SALE: Alfalfa Hoy. Nino 
!toothweit. Bennett Petty. 3S1-5SII.

miles

LIVESTOCK

MAIDS, FULL ond port 
at the Ponderofo Motel.

time.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED woltresi.
Apply In person at Hermon'l Steak 
Heuto. 1110 Gregg. _____________

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

WANTED: Registered nurses S LVNs 
Contoct Woyno Bradshaw, R.N., Morfin 
C o u n t y  Hospital, Texos 754-3345 
COLLECT.

OR lorfil-rotifod men p 
count*. AsslOfont fS’ selling Outonjoblles
RETIRED

SetM h«lp In cleanup ond detail of 
core. Send personal resume to Box 107 
B. In cor* of the Harold.______________

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS
M t« Bf women ov«r with •otomobMes 
art needed in Bip SprHo prlivePy 
storts About July 9. Send nomer Oddresi 
oQf, telephone n'lmhe , 'on ''t ootp, 
Insvronct compony #nd houfs ovoilobto 
on o post cord to D.D.A. Corp.e Box 
a06 Br In core of the BIp ^ in g  Herolo

An Equol Opportunity tmploytr

______________K-3
HORSE S'TALLS tor rent, Coro and 
feeding If desired. Smitty-s Stables. Week
days 243-7409. Nlghf and vreoktnds 243-1577.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
TO BE given owoy - variety of kittens, 
t l^ t  weeks, box trolnod. 247-4515, offer 
4:00 p.m._________ _________________

REGISTERED BORDER Celllo oupples, 
beat bloodline, very good pots. Coll 3S4- 
2314 Garden City offer 5:00.

FREE COLLIE-ShtphorO puppies 
mpnths old. 1301 Princeton after 12:00.

Two

PET GR(M)M1NG L-IA

Day & Night hdp wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGCi

BIG SPRING 
tMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, fypino 
shorthand exptrlt.ict S44i
BOOKKEEPER, dbt onlry, exporlonctd

545U +
CASHIER, hoovy cashier

BOOKKEEPER SECRETARY.
bookkeeping background
good skills .......  *4004

CLERK-----nuorehouso
Company .......... ............
ELECTRICIAN-oxporlooced OPEN
RETAIL SALES, ekporieiired .. . SJO^
TRAINEE, need sovorol, loeol ......  S400
DRIVERS. dl..«t

MAINTENANCE, locol ...............  OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, oxptrloocod or
will troln '''PEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT degree 
some exeerlefM;e, locol ■ . 5400

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267.3535

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnelo, grooming and puooitt. Coll 242- 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 West 3rd
COMPUTE POODLE
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount 
on oppolr'tmont.

Oroomint. 14% 
int, 243-2n? for

KASCO
Prefossienot formula 

DOG FOOD 
now ovollobit at 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Moln—Oowmown—247-1277

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YOU

TRO UBLE  
FREE

VACATION CARS

Aak about our 166% “ Owner 
Security Plan”

’72 FORD LTO 4 doer Flllorcd Iwrdtop, poneer tttormg 
M  brokoi. 4lr, automatic, v i, power seels end win. 
dowi, nil ortMMI, II4I0 miles, bhto vinyl root ever 
li|M Muo. mis dor hot novtr boon roplstorod $1794

*71 Fo rd  ThundorVlrd I dtor hdrdttp, power sitorint 
•nd brpko% tir, pufomallc, VI, 4-woy power s ^ s , 
powir windowt. RPWir door locks, tilt wdioei. crulst 
control. AM F M i Md Iteroo t«|iw wblli vinyl root 
ovor While, nmMeim hittner |is95

'72 FORD R m t*r ) FtW Pickup, powor slterlnp and 
ferokts. Mr, outomotic Ironsmisslon, VI. dual txhowst. 
doluxt 2-lono grOon, now tiros ..................... . 43395

■71 DATSUN Pickup, 
PIr, rodlP, hpolor, Ipw

4-cylindor, 
mlloope

trpnsmiulon, 
........... $1995

*72 FORD LTD, 2-dpor hardtop, powor ttotrint end 
brokoo. olr, owfomdlic transmission, Vl, vdilto vinyl 
roof ovor bobuNRil medium paid mofpHIc with moteb- 
■ht V n ^  vHiyl tntorior .....................................  42995

*72 FORD LTO 2 door hordfop, powor sttorino and 
brokts, outomotic ironsmlssion, VI, whilt vinyl ro«l 
ovor dMOHMi irpM motplllc motchlng grten fabric 
bittrWr ..............................................    S3495

-71 TOYOTA Cdllcp OT, fully p ipp ed  plus Pir con- 
dillonini, on txfro nict economy sports cor .....  S2595

*71 AMC Jovtiin 1-door, powor srtorinf and brakes, olr.
V i  bucket sodts, o beoutHuT brown vHiyi root 
Mn, motchlng Interior, 134W miles, runs and 
now .....................................................  $3195

eutemoFi 
over tl 
looks

Mgs'
l!kt

*71 FORD Ofpn Torino 4-doer, powor stoorlng ond 
brakes, olr, outematl& smoll Vl, bcoutihii yollew with 
factory pin strtpos, perchmont wttrlpr. p porfict cor 
Ml pvery rocpicf ..................................................  $3295

*71 FORD Oran Torinp 1-dopr hardtop, powtr steorkit 
and brakes, blr, automatic small V i  prom vinyl 
pvor medium grocn motullle ...............................  0995

*71 MERCURY Mdrguls troughom 4-door, power sloor. 
Ing end brdkso. Mr, oufomotic V i  cruise control, foc- 
tery AM rodio stereo Idpo system, power wMidows ond 
seat, Bratn vHiyl raof over soo Mom OrSon ........ $2995

HILLSIDE  

TRAILER SALES
Farm Road 7N IS-21 

, Lots for Sale 

Storm llMitars

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special 1 used 18x56 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Frieads, They’ll Reconunead Us

BON-EL TELEPHONE 
ANSW ERING SERVICE

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 PM. MONDAY

(Locally Owned and Oporatod) 
THROUGH SATURDAY OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPHONE ANS1NERING —  
NOTARY PUBLIC — ADDRBSSINO AND  

MAILING SERVICE CALL TODAY 
263.0562

204 RUNNELS STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Masquita —  Pasture Woods —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All typos of Insect Control

Contact
David Landrum, M a . Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mltcbell for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888
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Dependable
USED CARS

*73 PLYMOUTH Valiant Duster, 
2-door coopo, slx-cylMdor onplno, 
stondord lleor mounted frunsml<:- 
slen, local ent owner, olr rondi- 
IMnlng ...............................  (1341

*73 CHRYSLER New Yerker 
Breuphoffl, 2-door hordfop. tquip- 
ped with oil power ond Mr con 
................. T roof.ditioning, vinyl 

local one owtwr
rodtM tiros, 

$3742

*73 TOYOTA Londcrulstr, 4- 
wiMtl drlv4, 10,4M milM, local 
one ownir, full factory worronty 
left .................................... $1310

'72 FORD Custom <̂ -ton Pickup, 
OMilpped with factory olr, auto
matic transmission, VI tngMM, 
good condition, good tires . *1991

'79 DODGE Advtnturor holFton 
pickup, lenp-wido bod, outomMie 
Ironsmisslon, powor stoorlng, Mr 
conditioning, locM ont owner 
........................................... *1291

'7» OPEL KodeHe Rollyt, ogulP' 
pod with PulemMIc transmission, 
radio, rod with block Inlori- 
or .....................................  1149*

*49 PLYMOUTH Fury III, idoor 
sedan, egulpped with 211 VI en
gine, automatic Ironsmisslon, 
power stcorinp, power brakes, 
toclory olr conditioning and vinyl 
roof. It’s extra doon .........  (115b

*M PLYMOUTH Fury stotlon 
wagon, equipped with dir cendl. 
tleninp, automatic transmission, 
powor stoorlng .................  st9S

■44 PLYMOUTH itlvedert, 4-d40r 
sedon, equipped with stonddrd 
transmission end o small VI in- 
pIno, it rnus and looks good, $495

■45 PLYMOUTH Fury stMlen wag
on, on oxcMIont work cor Mr ISra

1667 Ruttwrtssd Bed

E. TUnl A  
813 7661 ^  W

f lu n a y ig

CARRDLL CDATES 
AUTG SALES 

1565 H . 4tb -  263-4686

I '71 MBRCURY Cyclono $pollor, outi. 
F.$. olr cond.................... IIS95I

$old Plolntltf Petition woo filed In 
sold court, on the 19lh doy of 7̂ 11,
A.D. 1974, In this cause numbered 21,353 
on the docket ot sold court, ond styled,
IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE|y__ th.s OF Plolntltf, SHARON LYNN McGUIRE ‘ rOm Uiai pOSinOII.
AND timothy L. McOUIRR OdMndOnt. Hoimruirtb- uA a AWtneA brief tlMomenf of fho nature oil HammaCK, WHO CatnC TO

'« Howard Countj* In 1921 aiid hasFotitlonor IMS filed oult Mr Ovorce,l,4„ ^  i.--,. ..u« i,..
stotlng thiro wore no dilldrtn Borni“ Ve<i nerc OVCT SlIYCe, WIB bC 
and no community property ocqulred, honored with a COffce and CakC

'7f MAVERICK, 1-dr, 
dor, olr cond.

duto.
495'

1
71 MAVRRICK Orobbtr, 341 VI m -| 

ptne, outomotic, posvir stoirlnp, ■ 
Mr conditioning, 11,44g actual I 
milts ...............................  13195

I
'71 MUITANO, sport roof .......  417951
'71 TORINO GT, Modod .........  SII95 |

I
'71 FORD V5-Mn Pickup ........ 11595
■71 VOLK5WAOEN tidpn . . ..  *11951 
■47 CHEVY N4VP 1-dr IwrdMp . M9S |

I
'U  CHEVY Pickup ...................  1495 -
■71 AMC Onmlln ................. 413*11

■41 PONTIAC OTO ................  U*l I
I '74 guiCK 0* 1-dr HordMp ... I1S95| 
I '4* FORD FMrtono hardtop ... .  1*95 I  
— Many Pthirs M cMPM from — *

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
SAVE MONEY 

We can use your old GoM 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings A 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17H GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia* 
mood setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here la My 
Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

34-DAY WARRANTY On Ml UMd 
ApMMncM

1 lot* model 30r gas rongt . . . . . . .  *79.95
9 cu ff Kelyinator rofrlg *49,95
Queen site box springe i  mott w-lrem«t
......................... ••.......................  f<*,95
Moytoq oute srashor ..............   479.95
Lett modM Frlgigglrt Moc dryer . 179.95 
New 4,100 CFM Wright olr condil'entr
............................... • — ............. 1139.91
New to cu H Upright Irooicr............. 11*9.95
3 pc* bdrm suit....................'*■•. $129.95

GIBSON aud CONE 
FURNITURE

IM t west 2rg .2 2s$41t3

PLANT OPERATOR
w* hpv* on opening Mr on hsdlvld- 
uM sutflcMntty oxporMneog I* begin 
os on oporMor M p RMP gpititriiig 
syslsm and M pssisf M Ih* tporp- 
Hon of p rawigorMod bydrpcprbpn 
extracting pMnt. IndIvIduM must pot 
toss fh* capability of becemlng o 
plant operoMf. Salary rang* from 
14.41 to S5.9I per hour, deponding tn 
oppllcobM plonl exportdnct. PMnt Is 
In tho Midlond or**, nsor Tenon, 
Texas. II you ore quollflod ond In- 
Mrtstod Hi botomlng on employ** M 
on tslobllshed company, offering *x- 
cMMnl soMry, benofltt ond grass *e- 
portunltMs; wriM (no plonl cMH, 
pMpso) tIMIng auMIfleatMPs Mr on 
opMICMMn M:

MR. R. T„^ARNITT, DIRRCTOR 
EMPLOYER RELATION* 

NORTHERN OA$ PRODUCTS CO., 
2333 Dopp* SIraM 

Omaha, Nebrasko U til 
An oquM opportunity omploytr 

M/F

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: TIMOTHY L. McOUIRE Dtlendonl, 

Oreoting:
You ore hereby commanded fe oppoor 

by filing a written oniwOr to ttM PIMnllff 
Fetltlbn at or before ten o'clock A M. 
of th* first Monday otter th* expiration 
of forty-two days from th* dot* of 
the Issuance of this citation, some being 
Mondoy th* 15th day of July 1974, Ot 
or befors ton o'clock A M. betor* th* 
HOnerobit Dlstrlrt Cburt Of Howord Coun

ASCS Chief 
Will Retire
Gabe Hammacfc, Howard

w, Tsuos, ot th* Court House of so l dCount V ASCS EvRCIfUvP 
County In Pig Spring, Texos. ^  l

* ■ ......... ■ • - - Director, iriw has been with the
hxal ASCS office for the past 
37 years, will retlra Friday

fully shown 
Petition on fll* In this suit.
Os Is more by Plolntltf

party Friday.
He went to work as a reporter 

in the field with the Howard

If this citation Is not served within 
ninety days otter th* dot* of Its Muence,
It Shalt b* roturnsd untorvtd.

Th* officer executing this process shall ■  ̂ ,
promptly sxtcut* th* some ocoordingi CouHty ASCS, but transferred to 
iSw'orrect'i"** “  *”*I Concho County for three years.

Issued Olid given under my hand Ond During those three veaTs. he
th* 5*01 of sold Court, at otfic* In' ^  ^ '
Big Spring, Texas, this th* 3Wh day 

1974.
no.

Of Moy A.D. 
\ttest:Atli
M. fer n  cox 

Clerk, District Court,
Howard County, Ttxds.
■r
GLENDA RRASEL 
Dtputy.

Juno 3-19-17-24, 1974

LEGAL NM 'ICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO (I) S. R. LAN6SAM, Indivtduilly 
and d-b-o THE CHEVRON FINANCE 
COMPANY OF RIO SPRING. Howord 
County, Toxot, PEDRO SALGADO, 
ANGELA SALGADO, and th* person 
wfM wos Angela Solgodo on April 13, 
A.D., ItW, by w4Mt*v*r name sn* Is 
now known, and Iholr unknown husponds 
ond spousos, If any; thp unknown former 
husbands ond spousos. If ony, M $.
R. LANGSAM, PEDRO SALGADO, 
ANGELA SALGADO. end th* pwsM 
was AngoM Saippda on April IX A.D., 
1931, by whotovor nom* Mtp h  
known and Thotr urknawn UMUSOS, II 
any; fh* unknown MgM ropreeontotlves, 
tiMrs, dovli***, survivtnp spousos, end 
surviving former spounott M S. R. 
L A N G S A M ,  »D R O  SALGADO, 
ANGELA SALGADO and th# porsdn who 
woo AngMo Solgodo on Aprii 13. A.D.. 
1951. by nHiMovor nom* sh* Is now 
known, and ttw unknown spous* of ooch 
of thorn; th* unknown MgM roprosen- 
totlvos. hoirs ond devisees of oooh M 
th* deceosed unknown hMrs. dovisoos, 
survivine spousos. and former spouses, 
of th* sMd S, R. LANGSAM, PEDRO 
SALGADO. AN6ELA SALGADO, and th* 
parson uRie was AngMo SMgodo on April 
13. A.D., 1951, by whottvor nom* sh* 
Is new known, ond th* unknown spouse 
of ooch of thorn, th* unknown Mgol 
roprtsontMlv**, hMrs, and dpvisops of 
ooch of th* deceosd unknown htira 
end dovisoos of ooch M fh* docoosed 
unknown hMrs ond dovisoos. surviving 
SPOUSOS, ond lormor spouses of th* told
S. R̂  LANGSAM, MDRO SALGADO. 
ANGELA SALGADO, ond th* porson who 
VIMS AngMo Solgodo on April 13. A.D., 
1951, by whetwver nom* 5h* Is now 
known, and th* unknown spous* of ooch 
of thorn;

(2) All parsons claiming any tItM or 
InMrost In land under oood horMofer* 
given to Th* Chevron Plnonc* Company 
Of th* County M Howard, SloM M Toxas, 
OS grant**, ooM Oood bMng rocerded 
In Velum* 234, ppg* IK  of th* Dood 
Rocerds M Howord Oounty- Toxas;

(3) THE CHEVRON FINANCE 
COMPANY. whMher It be p portnorship 
or sol* proprietorship- and Ih* unknown 
owners or portnors of Th* Chevron 
FInonc* Company; Th* Chevron Finance

Incorporated, o defunct

was promoted to county 
executive director and trans
ferred back to Howard County 
in that position.

Hammack reported that the 
first thing he wHI do when 
retired, wdll be to get fai some 
visttlrg and sightseeing. He will 
continue to live in Big ^ring.

Chief Clerk Pauline (iom^on 
will take over as acting county 
executive director untfl a new 
director can be named.

City Council 
To Meet

AUTOS WANTED M-6

PIANOS-OKGANS L-6

PIANO TUNING and ropdir 
TMl* Music Compony. Phono

The Den 
243-1193.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Th* 
Bond Shop." Ntw ond used Instrumonts. 
tupplios, repair 409Vy Grogg. 243 M22.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
tt73 REGISTERED WILSON golf clubs, 
two through nin* Irons, 1 ond 3 woods, 
oxtro woods ond Irons. *4S. Coll 2U-42I4.

GARAGE SALE L-16

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars. 
Allen's Auto Sales

Ap{»Y>val of an organizational 
jehart for chain of (xunmand at 
the city will be discussed 
Tuesday 9 a.m. at the regidar 
city council meeting.

The council will also discuss 
raising personsd car mileage 
from 10 cents to 12 cents per 
male, due to the increase in the 
cost of gasoline.

Coundlmen wiR hear the first 
r e a d i n g  of a resolution 
authoriang the mayor to enter 
into a lease agreement with 
KBYG for use of property inside 
the city park. They wM 
hear a report and recom
mendations from the economic 
advisory council.

Jake Gewge will once again 
appear for the Radio Control 
MocM Aiirplane dub. The group

Company, Incorporated, o defunct cor- .
porollen, and th* unMvown stocMiMders, { IS SeelB llg USB (n  faCl IXieB Ul 
officers, and dlroctors M Ttw Ovovron u n ee  nrnplc Parle  
Hnonc* Compony, InoorporMod: th* 
unknown husbonds and tpeuoos. If any. 
of any of th* unknown parhiors, ownors, 
thareholdort, dlroctors and efficors 
doscrlbed horMn; th* unknown formor 
husbands ond spousos. If ony, of th* 
unknown portnoro, ownors, shoroholders. 
dlroctors ond efficors dtoerRMd horMn, 

land thMr unknown piousos. If any; th* 
unknown logoi raprosontothMS. hoirs.

'doviseos, surviving spouses, and sur- 
Ivtvlng tormor spousos of thq unknoswt 
1 partners, owners, stockholders, directors 
and officers described herein, ond th* 
unknown spous* M ooch of thwni th* ^
unknown legol rcprsiontotlvei, hMrs and'MiaSOIl, 33, COOk a t  B a rtta ia  S
devisees o T  sodv M the R j a ^ j c a f e  in  c o r u ie c t io n  w it h  th e

Woman Booked 
For Slaying
LAME^A — Murder charges 

were filed on Mrs. Leanna

T  •odi M th*
unknown hMrs, dsv liess. 
spouses, ond formor spousos M th*_____ ________  shooting death of Charies
mIS S :  Jack) WiBian*, 41,

"2 . 'SISSZ i5£f*?.cy..JdMiu2 *i waiter in the same cate.
hoirs, and dovisoos of ooch of th* Ih e  ShOOtolg OCCUTTed 13^ 
decoosod unknown hoirs ond dovisoos'-r, l j  on
Of soch of th* decoosod unknown hoIrs'T h U r  S d 3 y fffllOWTng an

AUTO SERVICE
263-6681

ipQrtn«rs, own̂ rt* sfocKholBerSp tflr«ct»rti th6 VlCtiin tO MwiCftl AitS
,  ____ *•, Hospital, w tm « be died from

All;?® 1? ’̂w.“'  J i T U ’ Kundiot wound in the
shouldn't be don*. Also Voikswooen 
repair. Hove reftrencts- All work 
guoronteod. Coll 393-5797.

named and herein described; { CheSt.
IS) All persons claiming ony tltt# ori H u t P m t R A  T.

Interest In sold lond Odvers# M PMIn-l JlWSOe Of UlC rraC B  A .  L>.
tiHs' interest In thot certain troct M standefeT ruled Oil the death of

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S  M-7 tonb in Howord County, Taxes, discribod——— — - . . I. horeofler. luie VICLUI.
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
SI7.9S up guorontood. Big Spring AuM 
Electric. 3313 Eoi4 Highway 40. 343-4I7S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-6
1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long svld* 
bod. Powor stoorlng, broket and dir 

THREE FAMILY Gcrop* ^1* -  m̂  ̂ ^ ’
selection of miscellanoout Items. Mon 
day, Tuesdoy, Wednesday from 9:00 until FOR 
4:00. 2403 Ch^onn*

Cpt. M. Hoon______
MOVING SALE 
mtsoeflaneous Itmcs. 
Monday and Tuotdoy.

furnltur* ond 
3709 Connolly.

MOVING SALE - 410 Holbert. Storting 
Tuil ioy. WOShor, dryer, hid* o bed, 
dinina ro«n oulte, tom* o.itiques, 
mlsoMtoneous.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-11
LOTS OF geed oorpet for sol* 
IdSt 14th Street. _  _
WANTED: GOOD gos range.
150 gallon surface butonc tank 
Sundoy, weekdays, oftor 5:00.

907

SALE — 1944 whit* freight llnor, 
242 ongine, ton speed Ironsmisslon, olr 
cOndltMner. S3JC0. 243-3219.____________
1973 FORD SUPER Van, rodio, Mr, 
stondord transmission, V4, MGW< 
Ignition, duel pipos, oxtro fuel

Sellln
247-1

u on th# doekM ot sold court, ond stylod.
WALTER L̂  NICHOLS and JUSTINE

y , _ l 4J-0700.__ ____________  NICHOLS RiaIntIH (4), vS. PEDRO
IMS CH EV Y PICKUP, standard, V-t, SALGADO, ET AL OoMndont (si.
•bort wide bed. Phone 243-7924 for mort' A brMf sfotement M th# notwb of 
Informotlon. .thlc- suit H os MIIOws, M-wIt:

Plomtlfts or* suing m TrotpoM M 
AUTOS FOR SALE M -16 ,Trv Tttl# and Mr PototsMn M
. ------------z —  -------- - — ------  I the following doscrlbed troct of land:

1972 E L  CAMINO — fully loaded. *2500. Lot Number Nine (9), Block "E".
Phone 243-1094 Or 263-7202. __________ ___  hnoore Htights Additloo t# th* City M
FOR SALE • 1974 Movtrlck, fw* deor. Bib. V>r)na, Howard C o u i^ , T « o s^

Defendant (s), Groefing: | M p «v n  M l tS  MM
You or* hereby commondtd to Mpeorl « I  RO.WW

by tuing o written onswor ♦# fhelbOfUl. A  .26 CadlbeT p iatol, a  
Plolntltf (s) Petition M dr boMr* tai - •
o'clock A. M. of Ih* first ASondpy Mtor 
th* explrohon of Mrty-two Roys from 
th* dot* of th* lisuono* of this ctfatMA. 
earn* bMng Mondoy th* Sfh day M 
August 1974, at or bofora Mn o'cMek 
A. M. bofor* th* Honoroblt DMtrIcI 
Court of Howard County, Toxot, M fh#
Court House M sold County In Big 
Spring, Toxos.

SMd Plaintiff (s) PotttMn wot filed 
In sold court, on th* 2Slh doy of Juno 
A.D. 1974, In this oous* numberod 21,4n

SALE • 1974 Movtrlck, fw*
Metory Mr conditioning. Will accept
older cor In trod*. Also: 1973 LTD two bold th* tfflo. y d  *°?*****?  - 

FOR SALE • Mur 125x20 ten ply gofes door, power and olr. will accept older i obov* deeerlbed iMid ond premfeos u*wM-
ground grip tlrdl. BOO. Phone 263-1191. cor In trod* ond will arrange hnorKing. oikI by virtue ef the fty* (5)_y*or stMyte
-  ^AIR - ^ t t l i ^ r ^ r  fo r -  Ford M ^^sH *:?: V w

$#• ot 1503 ItB-l FOBD FALCON Fvturo V*l, fteKino to rtcOvOr 80W loi>4 undtr
jW.'v.*:. __________________________ enqint. oir conditionlm|, outomotic olloootions ot p8ocBOBIt» continuous ond
WOODEN PACICIMb contolners* tlrtf. 8300. 2^2384.^ iodverso posMstlon Ot sold Ipnd tor o

I tor iol8. Ottict -  101 Ronntls. 1873 PORO OAUXIC - oowm* ItBTIng,, ^
'B ironsiof ond Atoroge. ond brakna. olr ronditionof. 1 downing unoof Dooo roQiSTTOfoo

t w o ’

OnOle.

boxos
iNOot'j

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Is Now LecMtd In
Sdnd Springs

Acrtst IntersIM* M from McCullegb 
tulldlng B Supply. CMI I92-S3M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
New Home AAochlnet. Cobhiets ond d ^ s  
M fit most mbchindt. SMvtfli, 2fM
Novolo. 24M 397._^____________
NICE CATALINA Frost-fro* two door 
rofrlgorotor, also Frlgldloir* eltctric 
rang*. Best offort. Phono 243-4442.

LOOKI DRESSER, m r-or, chott book- 
S1V9. Westotn Mattress, 1909 Grogg. 
2U  1274.

FOR EASY duick carpet cleor.Ing, rent 
elecirle shomeeeer, enly $1.00 pir day 
with purchase ef Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
Yrecn washer & dryer, repo,
i'uU warranty ..............  1389.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 30-day
warranty ..................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 CU ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ..................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 8 mos
warranty - ............... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
di.shwasher, front opening. $79.96 
1 WESTINGHOUSE Nt-in 
oven ................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORA’nVE

4731 CFM — 2 tp*4d
4004 CFM ................
Wosllnghous* Motors .
2-tpd M In Mn ......
Port tvop cooMrs ....

. .. .  t141.tS 
... .  S14t-N 
. S21.42 up
.......  S199S
34 95 A Up

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

IgOOD, c le a n  Toppon rong* for sol*. 
$50. Phone StS-Mfl Mr more Intormotlon.

TESTED, APPROVED  

GUARANTEED
TAPAN go* rang*, real citon, 30 doy
warranty ports A labor ............... *79.95
PRIGIDAIRE Auto wother, 4 mot.
warranty ports ond labor ..........  *119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, »  In wide,
30 days ports A lobor .............  *79.95
FRIGIDAIRE olec dryor, X  doy w
ronty oort* A lobor .................... *79.95
GIBSON Refrig-treezer combination 4 
COLDIPOT rofrlg-treezef ctmh, bottom 
fre-zef, 125 lb. copocily, M doyi wn- 
ronty ports A lobor ......... .........  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

466 E. 3rd 817-1731

ond brakot. olr conditlenor. 394-4231. '  Ic k ^ ln q  totie Dood regisl
— —------------------ --—  lor>d pqvlng « l  toxbb ihereeo os som#
1967 BUICK M ECHANICALLY PorMct. becorm M  during such ported. PIMn- 
1971 MInf E ndure. Phono 243-4244 ofttr tiff] further allege thot they hold th* 
5: X  p.m, {title M fh* above detertbod tract M

(10) yeoT stotuM 
Texos,

filings
HU GHBI TBADINO POST 

MM W. Srg 247-5441;

WANTED TO BUY sine sale  or trod#: fh# cleanest 1947 •o’Kt undtr th* Mn
Good ottd fwrnllwra. agnontes, Mr etn- '-TO tour door h ^ top  in Mwm. JJ iimiwion g*

!1»70 PONT,AC EXPCUT.ve, 42.lio6 S Id "’iond t<J™ten (1B)’*ye»?‘us?ig' oiS 
mllw. ♦xtfo i-icf. Fhonf 38> 327** Oftf ignlovinq th# *om#» t# r#covor th# titl# 

_______ ■ ______  lorMj DOrtstftlon of toig lomt
1972 VOLKSWAGEN 411-14,500 miles, < '̂1 thiTJuir'r«*v teMkAfps 7̂-Aifil PlOlrttlff (I) rflntOO ©n filf ll> 7TN8 tUli.

-----------------  I citotion Is net served within
1971 TORINO. *1095. See H 1209 Eost ninety doys ofler th* dot* ef Its
5n̂ _____________ ______________________  I Issuance. It shall be rehwned unserved.
FOR SALE 19.-1 'ovots ' t '  . ' .  eng n*, The gtflcef e x ^ ln q  
exrllent, »9rt. _ Pho-i* So! I'.llger 247 oromptly execute th* tam* oecordlnq

WE BUY

SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

2M Main Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 

CHANEY’S JEWELRY

Got grIH Mr kigeer *r eutieer ••• S29.M
Ustg gtt gry*r Ilk* new ..............  SI29.S4
Apt.-llk* Catollm ralrig Ilk* now S149.95 
Wtttlitgheus* retrlg 2 m*s tid 
Harvest geld S .E . rofrlg slight tralght 
dam ............................................I 24.M
gi A Wht port. T .V .........................
Anttou* oak cupboard ••................
ChoM* M ouM Wdslior w- 
gudrdnltad M work .......................

W AN TIO  TO BUY FOR CASH 
STAMPS A COINS 

I will b* In your oreo during the lost 
week ot June. Pitas* Phone collect 
o.c. 213-744-4942 to arrange o convenient 
time to view your holdings, or writ* c/o 
Gentrol Oellvory, Big Spring, Texas 
Or. R. Fisher, L.A. CM.

Used dresser with BIG mirror
$59.95

Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs & mattress........$59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 

?!*!;!!; Used blue floral occasional

chair ..............................  2̂9.95 MOTORCYCLES
Used drop-le'f maple

251) extension 243) or 2S3-2411.iten^
b/4 HONDA CIVIC 

X  mpg. Phone Dewoyne ot 
N ICKEL

CHRYSLPR-PLYMOUTM DODGE 
Midland, Texas, for solos Intormotion. 

915-494.444)
1972 TOYOTA, FOUR speed. Economy 
cor. 0 . K. TrMlor Court Lot 44. M7-251) 
extension 2321, 247-5114. _______________
19H  PINTO STATION wooon — Squire, 
olr conditioning, carpet, U 750. Coll 243 
2519 otter 4:00 pm.___________________

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, 
reworked mog

nt condille

possible weafMn in the shotting 
was recovcied by Lamete 
police.

Family Discounts 
Talk Of Romance
CORONADO, CaUf. (A P ) -  

I.aura Jo Watidna is back home 
after a trip to London at Prince 
Charles’ invitation and i  
spokeaman for hn* family dls- 
enuflte talk of a romance be- 
tivpen the pair.

“ No, Laura Jo didn’t aay that 
they would be seeing each oth
er again,’ ’ the spokesman said 
Sunday. Miss Watkins, the 20- 
vear-oW dau^ter of Rear 
Adm. and M n. James D. Wat
kins, met Prince Charles at a 
reception here in March while 
he was on a stopover during a 
Royal Navy training cruise.

She returned from London 
Saturday night.

LEGAL NOTICE
C IT Y  OF BIG SPAING 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC
TION 4- lt  OF TH E CODE OF OA- 
DINANCBS OF THE C IT Y  OP BIO 
SPRING. TEXA S, TH E SAME B tlN G  
SECTION t«.1  PARAGAAPH (*) OP 

„ t h e  b u i l d i n g  c o d e  o f  THE C IT Y
Itjoed Olid olven under my bond
e SoM of SMd Court, ot offle* In B ig .*  PORTION TO THE ABOVE M({N-

fs lew, ond makt duo return 
low directs.

th* - -
Sortnq, Texas, this th* 2t)lti doy of Juno 
A.D., 1974.

Attest-
M. FERN COX, Clerk 

District Court, Howard 
County, Texos
By GLENDA BRASEL, Deouty.

June 24, July 1, I. IS

IPAMPERS M-14

excellent condllion. *1995 Phone 243-7032.

ENGINE recently, 1073 DODGE E L  DORADO — Mini-Motor 
I  track Home. 20'4 feet, sleeo* rloht, self con-

BOATS M-13

AUTOMOBILES
1971 FOURTEEN FOOT GlOStron, titty 

AA horsepower Mercury, Looks ond runs 
poftect. Rolph Wolker 

■ ■ * 13109.

tolnoO. Cosh or trad* equity for compact
cor. 243-0043. ■ ________________
1941 MOTOR COACH Comoer -  sleeps 
six. For mere Informotlon coll S 3-47I 5.
MOTOR HOME rentols: 24 foot self 

247-4074 or 243- rontolned. Dnilv-weekiv. AvollobI* June 
or July. 247-7370, 247-5544.

M-lI CAMPERS M-14

s.r-'
1)977 SUZUKI 340- FU LLY equipped, low M OBILE SCOUT self contMnrt 2$ ^ t ,

t a b le  ............................................  $ 59.95 mileoqe, looks Ilk* new. *795. 243-3714.11̂ *"  ̂ o'f , fj?®
^ |8(M 13tti ; Ch#vrol#t plckupr Olr condltK3n#d<

....X  .  Am m M .. S.M . A t  r t . .  M b M .|M ic k e y  M o u s c  High Chair $49 .95 i 1973: 350C5 HON6 A ~ D T ^ T T S r 7 5 ; i -T i!M 72r ‘US4d B. Am eeffe* MBM B 1 SMB ^ blnotlon Complete with two helmels ^  ,  -  — - -  , - r —

..............................................................  ***•" 6 pc. dinette ............................  $19.93 Phon* sta-fm . |F 0 R s a l e  Pep»;>lic Insi-Iotrd comper
f-gc* dInotM ..................................... SM-M!..*^ . _ _______  ^ ________ ___________________ »hill house tvoe don-, bud.
uMd baby bed w-b*dd*ng S29.M
ExMr Ml base paint ..................  13.90 gM.
■ xM r LoMx point .................... {3.49 got.

115 Main 267-5265

IJAed 2 pc living rm set $49.95 cussi* Buebonon ____________
0 4 n n i:'t* ^  HONDA X L  2» ,  excollont condllion, 

L o u n g e  s o fa  ............................  new front ond rear Knobby tires, SI
Used Oak Che.st........... . $59 95 toott'_ ^ k  tprorliet. com Trovll Hunter

Used Maytag automatic
washer ...........................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

243 1541, after_4: X  X 7-49I S  
KAW ASAKI'

Inter Lome wMI flnisb ...........  n .f t  .
Armstrong vMiyl MnoMum . . .  S11.N  B
Utod got rongtt ................  I59.st B gg
span tfyl* couch, ctwlr, B rocllnor, r*d
H btack ngugohyg* or horcuMn . *329 51 __  . .  . .  ___  _____

v«iv*i couch B cKMr s p o n ^ ^ M  5 P ie c e  S p a n  d in in g  s u ite  $ 179.95 ’̂ ^^^vomoho mini Endure *150. Phone (w in  b e d s , a i r  c o n d it io n e d . MustAod

1973 KAWASAKI 250CC, CX CELLCN T 
condition, hMmels ond othor ocettsorlo*. 
S700. coll 243-0527.

1970~YAMA~HA~ 340 CC END'u'r o 7~ S4»

corpet tor pickip bed. 
X J -5741.

In rdblnets 
engii* lilt*'

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twin beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. TTiis is Holiday’s best. 
New 1974 PROWLER -  27 foot.

LOST: TWO imnlotur* Snauzert 
S hO female'', on* qroomed VIrInIty ef 

Lonroster. Reword offered. TIB Lon-
cm ler._______________________
LOST: BROWN Toy Poodlo, onswers to 
"Bebo", reword. Coll L. E. Petty, 104- 

172-2121 or K)4-47^3IS4. oeMoct.

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

V IS IT  OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

no Main 267-2631

243-47N.

1974~  HoTTd A 250cc~  o n e  
low mileage. Phone 247-1191 
?3rd.

-  see to appreciate.
month old.

504 East

for solo.
3 HONDA 
. 243-IS5B

k

oomptoto

Ralph Walker 

267-8078 or 263-3809

1972 YAMAHA 260 ENDURO. 2100 
mllot, real good shape, *400. 243-3154 
after 4 :X .
tOxSS MOBILE HOME, two bedrooms, 
remodoled. fully furnished, with olr
condMIoner 393-5572. ______
OPTICIAN : Oeonlnq fOr OpMcion In fh* 
Big Spring. Toxos oreo. Solorv com- 
mensurgi* with oxporlonc*. All earnpony 
bonoflts. Call cMIcM Mr, AAMZIor. 400-34̂ '

TIONED PARAGRAPH TO PROVIDE  
FOR TH E ISSUANCE OP A BUILDING  
PER M IT FOR PEN CES PRIOR TO TH E  
START OF c o n s t r u c t io n  TH ER EO F.

W HEREAS. It has earn* to the of- 
tentlon of Ih* City Commlstlon of Ih* 
City ef Big Spring, Toxot Ihot portent. 
Arms ond eerporotlont or* constructing 
foncot end other similar etrurturo* 
within th* CIN limits In such i  manner 
Os te constitute traffic hozords and the 
tom* bMng t  menae* te persons end 
prooerty ot others;

AND W HEREAS, In order to correct 
the above mentioned sltuotlen, fh* City 
Building Official con by requiring o 
Oermit odequottly police th* building 
M fences and similar structures.

NOW TH ER EFO R E L ET  IT  BE 
ORDAINED BY TH E C IT Y  COM
MISSION OF TH E C IT Y  OP BIO 
SPRING, TEXA S:

Thot Section tOS.t, Poragroph Id) ot 
the building cod* ot the City Of Big 
Soring, Texas In hereby emended by 
oddlng a portion to th* above mentioned 
poraoraph tp rood as follows:

N* persen. Arm or corporotlon shod 
construct, ptoc* or molntoln or rout* 
to bo cons^ctod, ptocod dr mMntgfnod 
any type or kind M fence *r tcreon, 
InrlixAnq *n* mod* up M shrubbery, 
boshes *r 
prorurod 
Texns
Issuina any nurh permit, the City shall 
approve the plan for Ih* rensf ruction 
M some and b* soAsAed IhM toM tone* 
or scroon and Its lecoAon ydtt not cen- 
stltuto o vltloAan of any ef th* Or- 
dlnonco* M sold City, Inctudlng but net 
llm iltd tg buHdlno lints, tId* yofd linos 
and trofAc hozords nor a  mobnbeo te 
per-ont or to th* proporty of others.

Fenros sholl be ollowtd on ott proeorty 
lines with th* exception that no tone* 
shall extend beyond th* front buMdtna 
Mn*. No Isnc# or sim ilar itructurf ihMI 

a grtotor hMght Awn tlx (41

IsfQ  w rtv  tTt^ ^ ^ v  U q  wn  X F s rs ^ P ^ ^ ^ g r
I or troes, without having Arst 
-od from Ih* Ctty of Bio W in g , 

a  written MMIdlnq permit Bettr*

^  of 
iN t.

JU NE 23, 24, 25. M. 27, a  a  
JU LY  I .  1. S, 1174
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Miss Maria Padilla 
Weds J. Rodriguez

Mr. and Mrs. J ( ^  G. 
Rodriguez will reside at 
Hillside Trailer Park, Lot 
38. after returning from a 
weddirtg trip to Corpus 
Christi.

The couple was married 
Saturday morning at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. A 
p r e l u d e  of traditional 
n u p t i a l  selections was 
performed Mrs. Mary 
Smith, organist, and the 
ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Leo St. John. The 
altar setting was enhanced 
with an arch of greenery 
and baskets of white car
nations.

The bride is the former 
Maria Yolanda Padilla, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cresencio Padilla, 300 NE 
8th. A graduate of Big 
S]uing High School and 
Howard College, she is 
employed as a bookkeeper 
for TG & Y. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Conception Rodriguez, 
Rt. 1, Box 130. He is a 
g r a d u a t e  of Stuttgart 
.American High School in 
Germany and is presently 
employed at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The bride, carrying a 
bouquet of white carnations, 
accented with green and 
pink, was attired in a gown 
of white satin overlaid with 
white organza. Embroidered 
lace adorned the neckline, 
fitted bodice, hemline and 
tapered points of the long 
sleeves. The train was 
topped with a flat how.

Her veil of illusion was 
held by a crown of azares.

The maid of honor was 
Miss Leticia Padilla, sister 
of the bride, who was at
tired in an empire gown of 
white organza over satin, 
styled with ruffled neckline 
and hem. There were 23 
other attendants including 
Mrs. Henry Guiterrez, Mrs. 
Jose Padilla. Raddiff, Ky.; 
and Mrs. Juanita Galtan. 
Their gowns were of green 
flwal organza over green 
satin, and they wore mint

(Photo W»«t)

MRS. JOHN G. RODRIGLEZ

green garden hats and 
carried nosegays of green 
carnations. '

Pito Paredez .sened as 
best man. The 23 men at
tendants included Henry 
Guiterrez, Jose Padilla, 
Radcllff, Ky.; and Juan

A  LO VELIER  Y O U

Too Much Sun NoNo; 
Fake Tan Possible
By MARY SUE MILLER 
A Lovely writes: My 

dermatologist has ruined 
my summer. He has for
bidden me to get a tan, 
owing to a now pask skin 
flare-up. Is there any sort 
of cosmetic that con
vincingly simulates a tan? 
I have cot found one.

The Answer; There are 
several kinds of makeup 
that fake a tan very well, 
and wash off as desired. 
You usually have to prac
tice application a bit bdore 
undetectable results. But if 
you are set on loddng tan 
without exposure to tan
ning rays, a bit of effort 
is a small price for the 
effect.

Opaque makeup in cream 
« r  stick form produces 
instant, waterproof tans. 
New bronamg gels seem to 
lie tran^Mrent on the skin 
under a film of «rfor. For 
the sake of a healthy ap
proach. the male has been 
known to wear bronze gel 
formulated for him. Why 
not poor little hothouse 
you?

Whatever you use. just be 
careful that the finish is 
smooth as silk and there are 
no stop-and-sftart marks at 
the hairline, chin or base 
of throat. With leg makeup 
it is possible to match your 
legs and face coloring. The 
best cover for the arm is 
a long sleeve, now very 
“ In,”  so no groans are 
necessary.

Could be that a bit of this

Rook Club Has 
Games Friday

Two taWes were in play 
when the Rook Club met 
Friday afternoon in the 
home of. Mrs. G. W. Dab
ney, 1407 Runnels. High 
score was won by Mrs. S. 
R. NoWes.

After the games, refresh
ments were served by the 
hostess.

H ie next meeting of the 
chib will be on July 19 at 
2:30 In the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Bass, 106 WasMngtoo 
Blvd.

U l l

MO ' 1 
iTANNINGl
|Allou/ed !

kmd of trickery would be 
good for all of us. Doctors 
are universally opposed to 
oversunning. It is a danger 
to the health of your sldn. 
Your beauty, too!

NEW BEAUTY FOR DRY 
SKIN

For ways to keep past-30 
skin smooth and dewy, 
order my leaflet. NEW 
BEAUTY FOR DRY SKIN. 
It tells in personalized steps 
how to clean.se. correct, 
protect and make up for 
dryness. To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing self-addres^, 
stamp^ envelope and 15 
cents in coin.

Gaitan. Ushers were Ricky 
P r a d o  and Edward 
Rodriguez, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m .  Anthony 
Hernandez was the ring 
bearer, and the flower girl 
was Kathleen Hernandez.

Prior to leaving on the 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodriguez were honored at 
a reception in the parish 
hall. Guests were served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with white linen 
with a crocheted overlay. 
The cake served as the 
centerpiece. TWose serving 
were Mrs.' Janie Prado, San 
A n t o n i o ;  Mrs. Lupe 
Saldivar, Mrs. Carolma 
Velasquez, Mrs. Christina 
Perez and Mrs. Patsy 
PadiUa.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mrs. Con- 
suelo Herrera, grandmother 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolfo Magallanes, Mrs. 
Janie Prado, Mrs. Joe 
Prado, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Sanchez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Margarito C3»pa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Maldonado, 
all of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rodriquez, San 
Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Trina Padilla, Laredo.

Mrs, J. C. Ray 
Feted At Party

The birthday of Mrs. J. 
C. Ray was celebrated by 
t h e Frioidship Class, 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church during a party 
Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Flo Odom, 905 Run
nels.

Mrs. Ray presided for the 
b r i e f  business session. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. C. 
A. White, and Mrs. E. R. 
Cawthron presented the 
devotion. Mrs. Alta King 
gave the treasurer’s report.

Refreshments, including 
the birthday cake, were 
served by the hostess.

F O D m

Young Women- 
Young Men

If your talent is hair dressing 
put it to work for you.

Win a FREE Beauty Course at The 
Academy of Hair Design 

Amateur Contest To Be Held 
Monday, July 1, 1974

1st Place Wins FREE Course 
2nd Place Wins 75% Off 
3rd Place Wins 59% Off

All other contestants will rcceUe a SIOO.M discount 
Alternates will be selected for each winner.

Come By and Visit Our School and 
Get Your Contest Entry Forms

The Academy of Hair Design
“ An Approved Pivot Training School”

Town k  Cenntiy Center Ph. 267-8226

Rainbows 
AttencJ 50th 
Assembly

Sixteen local Rainbow 
Girls and their sponsors 
have returned 'from  San 
Antonio where they attended 
the June 17-19 meeting oi 
the Grand Assembly of 
Texas, Order of the Rain
bow for Girls. Over 4,000 
persons were registred for 
the event which was 
dedicated to the 50th an- 
n i v e r s a r y  of the 
organization. M'ary Hill of 
Midland presided.

Miss Zina Johnston, Big 
Spring, was appointed grand 
representative from Florida 
10 Texas during the 
assembly. A past worthy 
advisor of the local chapter, 
Miss Johnston is a Big 
Spring High School graduate 
currently attending Howard 
College. Her appointment 
was announced during the 
Wednesday session. .At this 
time, C M y  Williams of Big 
Spring received her “ age 
majority”  in a traditional 
ceremony. Miss M ^  Jane 
Wright of Big Sprinig was 
a member of the Grand 
Choir.

During the meeting, Mrs. 
Don Williams of Big Spring 
was recognized as haying 
been grand worthy advisor 
in 1953.

Accompanyii^ the girls 
on the trip were Mrs. 
WUliams, Mrs. W. C. Fryar 
and Mrs. Bruce Wright.

Free Class 
To T  each 
Drapery

An adult class for the 
construction of draperies 
will be taught this summer 
in the h o m e m a k i n g  
department o f Big Spring 
High School. The course is 
free, but participants must 
buy their drapery fabric.

Instructors will be Mrs. 
Jack Alexander and Miss 
C a r o n  Chaney. Mrs. 
Alexander said enrollment 
is limited, so those desiring 
to take the course should 
call as soon as possible to 
make reservations. The 
number is 267-7461, Ext. 48. 
When partidpants call to 
register for the dass, in
structors win assist them in 
determining the amount of 
fabric needed.

TIm  Hint ssssiOB will bo 
held July 1. 3, S and July 
8. 9, 10 flrom 6:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Tbe second sesskNi will 
be July 11, 12 and July IS, 
16,17 from 1 to 4 p.m.

hiumm mw w iiii

Fast Talker?

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Harvey is 
76, and I am a few years 
y o u n g e r .  We’ve been 
married for two years, boto 
having lost our mates in 
death.

My problem is his interest 
in other women. He says 
he just Ukes to “ talk.”

We went to the Bahamas 
for a holiday, and he took 
up with an o4d maid he met 
in the hotel lobby. She was 
with a tour, but found 
Harvey so fascinating she 
stayed behind and let the 
grotg) go on without her. 
(N o v  don’t tell me all he 
gave her was conversation!)

W h«i Harvey was in the 
ho^ital^for a few days for 
tests he' called iq> an old 
g ill friend, and she came 
to visit him. Even with me 
in the room he held her 
hand, and they talked over 
old times. H ie head nurse 
t^ d ’ him he couldn’t have 
any more visitOTS after that 
because it ran up his blood 
pressure. You can imagine 
how humiliated I  was.

Divorce is not the answer. 
I f  it weren’t for this thing 
he has about other wnnen 
he’d be a good man.

I ’m considering inviting 
two or three women over 
every day, and let him get 
all tkked out. Should I, or 
not? HURT

d e a r  HURT: I wMldn’t. 
Harvey might have more 
conversatioB in blm than 
you think.

* *  *

DEAR ABBY: How does 
a parent deal with this new 
breed of woman? I  need 
advice on this matter. 
Somehow i  find it hard to 
accept this busuiess of 
l i v i n g  together without 
manryii^.

Am I wrong to deny them 
sleeping quarters togellier 
In my house?

My daughter is well 
educated, with a master’s 
degree from a fine eastmn 
university. She is only dumb

where men are concerned. 
NO NAMES, PLEASE

DEAR NO; What yanr 
adult offspring d » away 
from home is their business. 
What they do in your home 
is YOUR business. If you 
don’t feel right about their 
sharing sleeping quarters in 
y o u  hmne, tell them so. 
And if they don’t like it, 
they can stay at a motel.

*  * *
DEAR ABBY: What can 

be done about a neighbor 
who comes over every day 
as socm as I  come home 
from work at 3:45 p.m.? 
Her husband travels, so she 
stays for hours. I  have no 
tlmls for m ysdf and ab
s o l u t e l y  no privacy. 
Sometimes I ’ve had a hard 
day at the office and would 
like to lie down for an hour 
bef<»e I start preparing 
dinna*, but I  can’t because 
she’s here.

She brings her two 
preschool children along, 
which makes matters worse 
b e c a u s e  she doesn’t 
discipline than, and they 
run wild.

Otherwise she is a good 
neighbor and does a lot of 
little favors for me. I  
haven’t wanted to say 
anything that might hurt 
her frelings. yet these 
poorly timed visits are 
g e t t i n g  to me. Any 
suggestions? WEARY

DEAR W EARY: Yes. Tell 
her you sometimes like to 
He down after work so 
please telephone before 
coming over. I don’t know 
what “ little favors”  she does 
for yon, but you’re paying 
a big i^ c e  for them. Is It 
worth your privacy? Think 
about It.

•  • *

Hate to write letters? 
Send 61 to Abigail Van 
Boren 132 L n «y  Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 00212, 
for Abby’s booklet “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

W ANT-ADS

4 D A Y  S P E C IA L
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, JUNE 28th

$12.50
•— Haircut, Permanent, 

Shompoo ond Set . .

JEA N  M O O RE

Bea’s Beauty Salon
306 EAST 18th PHONE 267-7151

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W ANT ADS

The House of Charm
It ploasod to 

anneunco that 
SHERYL BEEBE 
has joined tha 

staff.

Sheryl specializes In 
Facials, Pedicures, 

Corrective Make Up 
and Blow Cuts.

(Closed Mondays)

House of Charm 
1507 Scurry 263-3040

(We Have Plenty of Off The Street Parking)

Two ways to save 
on Towle sterling: 
B u y S -g e t l^ e
<m selected pieces plus 

25%  OflF on all other pieces

Twoi

^ ^ i M p r t c a o a a l*

Como In todiymid choose Okmw onrlMna i 
acMve Towle patterns.

I of

day . . .
. . . June 29 is last

Silverware, Second Level

I t ' s  more fun to be s l i m. . .
Los e  w e i g h t  t h i s  w e e k w i t h  
H U N G R E X ®

J u s t  t o k o  a t i n y  H u n g r e x  t a b l e t  b e f o r e  m e o l s  a n d  

b o n l i h  t h o s e  h a t e d  e x t r a  p o u n d s  os  y o u  b o n i s h  h u e g a r .  

H u n g r e x  i s  t he  mo s t  p o w e r f u l  r e d u c i n g  a i d  e v e r  

r e l e a s e d  f o r  p u b l i c  u s e  w i t h o u t  p r e s c r i p t i o n .

H u n g r e x  w i t h  P . P . A . * $ u p p r e s s e s  h u n g e r  p a i n s  s o  
e f f e c t i v e l y ,  i t  o c f u a l l y  L i mi t s  t he  a b i l i t y  of  

y o u r  b o d y  t o p r o d u c e  g n a w i n g  h u n g e r  s e n s a t i o n s .  

R e s u l t ?  Y o u  d o n ' t  f e e l  h u n g r y . . . d o w n  g o e s  y o u r  

c o l o r i e  i n t a k e . . . a n d  d o w n  g o e s  y o u r  w e i g h t .

B o x  o f  63 t a b l e t s  1 2 1 ' d o y  s u p p l y )  3 . 0 0  

E c o n o m y  s i z e  ( F u l l  42 d a y  s u p p l y )  5 . 0 0

O R D E R  BY M A I L  P . O .  B O X  981

□  S e n d  me r e g u l a r  21 d o y  s u p p l y  
of  H u n g r e x

□  S e n d  me e c o n o m y  s i z e  42 d a y  
s u p p l y  of  H u n g r e x

□  C h a r g e  □ P a y m e n t  e n c l o s e d
M _____________________________ ■

A d d r e s s ,  

C i t y_____

P l e a s e  o d d  s o l e s  t a x  a n d  .50 
p o s t a g e  I f  o r d e r i n g  by  c h e c k  o r  c o s h  
i f  c h o r g e d  t h e s e  w i l l . b e  a d d e d  to  
y o u r  a c c o u n t .

1


